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Trash board to 
meet Wednesday 

The budget and dumping fees for 
the new Otero-Lincoln County 
Regional Landfill, scheduled to 
open in January, will be reviewed 
during a special meeting at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Membe~s of the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority will meet in 
the recycling center building on 
Second Street in Ruidoso Downs. 

Due for action are a joint powers 
agreement and an ordinance to al
low the authority to issue bonds as 
a guarantee for repayment of Lin
coln's portionof the cost of con
structing the landfill. 

Santa Fe simulcasts 
contine wednesday 

The entire card from The Downs 
At Santa Fe will be simulcast in the 
Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater on 
Wednesday. 

After this week, only four more 
W ·dnesday simulcasts remain from 
Santa Fe. 

Councilors set 
workshop series 

Ruidoso Village Co-uncil will con
duct the first of a series of work
shops at 9 a.m. Tuesday, August 3, 
at Ruidoso Municipal Administra
tive Center. 

The open workshops will con
tinue at 9 a.m. each Tuesday until 
further notice. 

The purpose of the workshops is 
to discuss the village's goals, 
priorities, directions and policies, 
with this week's session specifically 
about personnel rules and regula· 
tions. 

The public is invited. 

Local Catholics plan 
spiritual renewal 

St. Eleanor Catholic Church is 
planning a program of spiritual 
a wakening known as RENEW. 

RENEW will begin this fall as a 
three-year promotion of spiritual 
growth for a more involved church 
membership. 

Focus will be placed on the areas 
of parish activity that include Sun
day mass, a prayer network, large 
group events, take-home activities 
for families and shut-ins and small 
sharing groups. 

Signup Sunday for RENEW will 
be September 13. at St. Eleanor. 

-
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Police 
recover 
stolen 
vehicle 

A 1983 red Mazda RX7 stolen 
from Albuquerque landed up in a 
ditch along State Highway 37 near 
Bonito Lake Sunday morning after 
a short high speed chase. 

Poncho Smith, U.S. Forest Ser
vice law enforcement officer, said 
he noticed the car about 2:30 a.m. 
being driven erratically and sig
naled the driver to pull over. 

OS C., 

1992 World Champion racing quarter 
horse Refrigerator coasts to a 1 1 /4-length 
victory over the nation's too older quarter 

horses in the $247,472 World's 
Championship Quarter Horse Classic, 
Sunday at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 

Refrigerator runs into history 

"But just after coming to a stop, 
the driver took off again," Smith 
said. "It was a short chase, about a 
half mile. He came around the 
corner on the wrong side of the road 
and almost hit another car head-on. 
He locked up, slid sideways and hit 
a guard rail, then landed in the 
ditch." 

The driver of the car took off World Champion Refrigerator switched leads 50 or 75 yards down California's top trainer, Blane 
running as Smith pu1led up along becam~ t~e fifth. riche~t quar~er t~e track:," said joc~ey Bruce Sch'":aneveldt will condition 
side and radioed for back-up. horse m history With an 1mpresaiVe Pilkenton."".When he BWltched leads Refrigerator at Los Alamitos. 
-1:"walked over and saw the igni::-·J11zt-length vic~y in the <?rade: 1-·--he'-~cel~rilted--tm~·stdtl...,-s~em-~--- ~'tr-DV\Iltyne 11Sle~py" Gitbreath
tion was completely gone and wires $24 7 .~72 Worlds <?hampwnship l~ter .~hen headed for the wmner s tramee has a sparkling record of 17 
were hanging," he said. About the Class1c, Sunday at Rw~oso Downs. c1rcle. Wlr:s from 24 starts and has never 
same time a report came back that The 5-year-old gelding by Rare Owner James Helzer purchased fimshed out of the money in his 
the car wa~ stolen. Jet earned $123,736 for the win Refrigerator for $150,000 midway career. 

Sheriff James McSwane said which bumped his career earnings through his freshman campaign in Homer Garza's First Down And 
seven deputies, five sheriffs possg> over the _$1. 71 mill_ion mar~ and 1990 and th~ gelding has proven to Ten put a head in front of Fortune 
members and Capitan police joined vaulted l:im past High.easterJet on be a great mvest:nent for the Ar- Of Delight to secure the place posi
the search. Deputy sheriff Bobby the all-bme money bst. Eastex, hngton, Texas busmessman. tion. First Down And Ten, who cap
Miller arrested a suspect at 9 a.m. with $1.86 million, tops the list. "When we bought him we tured the Grade I Kansas Derby in 
walking on Fort Stanton Road. In the 440-yard race, thought he demonstrated the May, added $42,070 to his bankroll 

Jailed on charges of possession Refrigerator broke on the le~d from ability to be a great race horse. He's as runner-up. The 3-year-old colt by 
of a stolen vehicle, reckless driving, the #6 post as the 2-5 favonte and a tremendous athlete and he First Down Dash is trained by Jack 
leaving the scene of an accident quickly had a one-length advantage demonstrated it today." Brooks and ridden by Jacky 
eluding law enforcement official~ over the nation's top older quarter Refrigerator is undefeated in two Martm. 
and eluding police was Timothy horses. . . starts this year after clocking the 
Paul Garcia. The 22-year-old for· In m1d-stretch, Jockey Bruce fastest qualifying time in the July 
mer Hondo resident listed an Albu- Pilkenton showed the gelding his 22 trials. According to trainer 
querque address. whip, but never had to touch him Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath, the 

State Police handled the acci· as he drew off from the rest of the gelding will be shipped to Califor· 
dent report. classy field. The time was :21.40 nia in ten days to prepare for the 

over a sloppy track. Grade I Los Alamitos 
Please see Pollee, page 2A "'He left the gates on top and Championship on Sept 18. 

Gwendolyn Eaves' Fortune Of 
Delight rallied late to get up for the 
show under strong urging by jockey 
Jerry Rodriguez. The 4-year-old fil
ly by Six Fortunes earned $24,747 
for her efforts. Fortune Of Delight 
is trained by Richard Fry. 

Absenteeism prompts EDCLC board 
to consider smaller quorum number 
by GARY CAMPBELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

If you can't raise the bridge, 
lower the river. 

An attempt to reduce the num
ber of Economic Development Cor
poration of Lincoln County board 
members needed for a quorum 
failed during Thursday's regular 
monthly meeting. 

Executive director Karen Kopp 
has been working with a board that 
has been plagued by absenteeism 
throughout her tenure. Her sugges
tion for amending the by-laws, 
lowering the quorum number from 
one over .half to five, was a last
minute addition to Thursday's 
agenda. 

Currently the by-laws say that 
the board needs a majority of the 
beard members, currently seven 
due to the board's three vacancies, 
to constitllfe a quorum. 

Kopp proposed tha't the number 
be dropped \0 live or six. 

EDCLC Director Wilton Howell, 
who l'epresents the Lincoln County 
CommisSion on the board1 was 
strongly opposed to the idea of 
dr6Rping the nutnber needed. 

... ! re!Uly h~we a problem with 
eltart~P.ng the .n~~ber lor th& quo
rtU'Xl:' said Howell~ "We need t0 be 

serious about this. l have a problem 
with five people being the majority 
for a board of 15." 

Dick Mound, however, defended 
the idea. 

"We need to have an active 
meeting every meeting," said 
Mound. 

Howell agreed with that idea, 
but said that instead of lowering 
the needed numbers, they should 
have at least eight people who are 
dedicated to the EDCLC. 

"I think the people who are 
showing up are dedicated," Mound 
said. 

Hearing the strong objections to 
the idea by Howell, the other board 
members apparently decided not to 
attempt the change. 

"Let's try it for another year and 
see if we can get people ex.cited 
about eoming again," said board 
member Eileen Lovelace. 

The board agreed and committed 
the EDCLC to the same number 
needed for a quorum for another 
year. 

"I just do what the board tells 
me," said Kllpp. "I had my quorum, . 
and it didn't seem that hard to get." 

. In a related matter, the ditectors 
diseusstid the bl)atd•s three vacan-

cies. 
The positions were left open by 

the resignation of John VanTussen
brook, Lee Griffin and Joan Bailey. 

Bailey's spot as representative of 
the Chamber of Commerce board 
was taken over by current EDCLC 
board member !<rank Potter. Pot· 
ter, a member of the chamber 
board, will now represent the 
Chamber of Commerce on the ED· 
CLC board. 

The move by Potter leaves his 
at-large board position open, 
making three vacancies. 

Kopp suggested that the board 
should agree on a nominating coin· 
mittee who would find three indi
viduals for the open spots. 

The committee, Potter and 
Mound, has to contact the prospec
tive board members and ask them 
to be on the board. If they agree, 
they automatically become a board 
member. 

According to Kopp, the board 
does not need to approve the new 
members in any way. 

Potter and Mound will make 
their search throughout the month. 

"I think in light of our earlier 
discussion, this is .really crucial for 
our board," sirld tlim Millet1· 

Kopp suggested to the com· 
rnittee that Sharon Wicker, wife of 
village manager Ron Wicker, be 
added to the board. 

Lovelace suggested Roy Dow] of 
Capitan. 

"There are people out there,"' 
said board member Barbara Duff, 
who represented the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council. "All we have to do is 
find them." 

Once the three vacancies are 
filled, the EDCLC board will need 
eight members present to reach a 
quorum. 

During her regular monthly 
report, Kopp announced that effec-

tive immediately all of the group's 
prospects will be given code names 
and will be kept completely con
fidential. 

"It is going to be policy that any 
prospect that we have is going to be 
confidential," said Kopp. 

Kopp gave her directors a taste 
of that confidentiality by handing 
out a list with code names like 
"Project Discover," ''Project Bright 
Future" and "Project Quick Start." 

While 007 wasn't on this 
month's list, even James Bond 

· 'Please see EDCLO ... page 2A 

Board 
G rev news 

athletic 
code 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A new Ruidoso school athletic 
code should balance consistency 
with enough flex1bil)ty to work with 
students at risk, parents m6ed 
Thursday. 

They offered their input during a 
special school board meeting to 
review a proposed new code and to 
ope~ bids on accessory constrfction 
proJects. 

When the session was finished, 
board members, parents and school 
administration officials agreed the 
code should apply as well to non
athletic school activities, such as 
band. · 

School superintendent Mike 
Gladden, the board and coaches 
agreed to take another look at the 
code last spring after a parent 
pl'oteste,d- the handling of his son's 
discipline case. Several other 
parents joined in his objections. 

They contended expulsion from a 
sport for the remainder of a season 
on a first offense was too tough a 
punishment. They al~o objected to 
the lack of a provision for appeal. 
While they called for consistent 
handling of punishment for mis· 
conduct, they also contended that 
degree of misconduct varies and 
without the ability to appeal, the 
code could be abused by coaches. 

"Last spring, a committee of 
parents, school representatives and 
others tabulated the (parental) sur
vpy results. At an April boRrd meet· 
ing, those results were presented 
with the committep's suggestions,·· 
Gladden said. 

Coaches and athletic coordinator 
Juan Baca ~hen reviewed thosP 
suggestions and came up Wlth a 
proposed new code containing some 
clarifications. Baca said the lan
guage "was more to the point." 

'"Item 2 is capitalized to empha
size that as soon as possible (after 
an alleged incident) there will be a 
meeting with all parties,·· he said. 
That meeting will include coaches, 
the athletic coordinator, the build
ing principal, the parents and the 
student. 

"One of the coaches asked 'What 
if I'm going on a trip Saturday (and 
find out about an incident)? Should 
I let him go or deal with it first?''" 
Baca said. "I told him if there is 
definite proof, suspend the athlete 
and meet with the group as soon as 
possible after you return." 

Item four spells out the dis
cipline. 

It prohibits the use or possession 
of illegal drugs, including alcohol or 
tobacco in any form. 

For a first offense, an athlete 
would be suspended fNm ail 
athletic contests for seven days and 
would perform five hours of service 
to the athletic program for the 
coach of the sport season during 
which the offense occurred. 

"It provides some equity since 
basltetball and football schedules 
(for the number of games) are so 
different," Baca said. 

"It also keeps the student in 
practices, just not participating in 
games, so we know where they are," 
Gladden said. 

The athlete would be required to 

Please see -Athletle, page 2A 
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Police 
Continued from page 1A 

A one-vedricle accident five miles 
north of Carrizozo on Thursday 
resulted in the injury of all five 
people in the vehicle, including 
three small children. 

New Mexico State Police and 
two Carrizozo ambulances staffed 
by volunteers responded to the acci· 
dent which occurred at about 9 a.m. 

All were transported to Lincoln 
County Medical Center by the Car- · 
rizozo ambulances and Ruidoso 
EMS personnel. A two-year·old and 
a .seven·year-old were transported 
on the same morning to Eastern 
New Mexico Medical Center in Ros
weJl, according to Ruidoso EMS of
ficials. 

One person was treated and 
released while the mother and an· 
other child were released from 
LCMC on Friday. 

A state police report with details 
of the accident was not available at 
press time. 

Reports of an explosion in Car
rizozo on Thursday were explained 
by Sheriff's office personnel as a 
routine operation by State Police 
destroying explosives. 

Two juveniles were arrested last 
Thursday in connection with a at· 
tempted shcoting of a Capitan man. 

McSwane said the man called 
his office in the morning to report 
that his stepson had fired at him 
twice while he was sitting in a pick
up truck. 

One bullet, from a .22 caliber 
automatic, lodged in the headrest of 
the front seat. 

That afternoon, the stepson was 
arrested heading west on State 
Highway 380 by Carrizozo officer 

A state police officer· helps with a road block on State 
Highway 37 near Bonito Lake when the driver of a stolen 
car took off running after the Mazda RX 7 nearly collided 
w1th another vehicle, hit a guard rail landed in a ditch. 

Charlie White. McSwane sn.id the 
automatic weapon was found in the 
vehicle the boy was dr:iv.ing. Posse 
members were searching Monday 
for a second weapon believed to 
have been thrown out the window 

by one of the juveniles. 
McSwane said the boys, who are 

16 or 17, were taken to the 
Alamogordo Juvenile Detention 
Center. The juveniles' names w8re 
not available at press time. 

School board encourages students and 
parents to attend school sports events 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Encouraging students and their 
parents to attend athletic competi· 
tions should be the main reason for 
offering season passes, school offi
cials agreed Thursday. 

Ruidoso School Board members 
directed superintendent Mike Glad
den and athletic director Juan Baca 
to come up with a low cost season 
alternative to purchasing individu· 
al tickets. 

Gladden said participation last 
year was better than the first year 
the passes were offered. 

But many kids don't have the 
more than $30 it costs for a season 
pass at the beginning of the school 
year. As a result, athletes in some 
~ports play to nearly empty houses. 

Parent Beth Sayner said that 
after purchasir.g a pass, her son at
tended many basketball games that 
he might otherwise have missed. 

''I think it's really 1mportant 
that 1f you're an athlete in basket
ball, for Instance, that you would 
not have to pay to go to game! in 
other sports,'" said board member 

Susan Lutterman. 
Member James Paxton asked 

Gladden if he ever determined how 
much revenue is generated b~stl,l· 
dents attending games. Glad""dim 
said such a study has never· been 
performed. 

Sayner said because of low at· 
tendance at basketball games, even 
the concessions stands (the profit 
from which goes toward the support 
athletic . programs) don't make 
money. If st1.1dents were admitted 
free, that situation might change. 

"We'd like to fill the gym," Lut· 
terman said, adding that one of the 
goals is to provide a healthy and 
controlled activity for students. 'We 
don't want their $2, we want them 
in the gym and off the streets to 
cheer." 

Teacher Robyn Johnson sug· 
gested issuing students identifies· 
tion cards at the beginning of each 
year for $8, which would then con· 
stitute a pass for athletic and other 
events. 

"There would be more of a feel
ing of Warrior Pride if more could 
go to the games," she said. 

Board president Ron Hemphill 

said the problem in the past has 
been an "undesirable" element com
ing to events. 

"They hang around outside, 
anywf\Y,:' Pp!lrton said. · •. 

Sayner said faculty members 
should be encouraged to attend to 
set an example. 

"I go and I don't have anyone 
playing," Sayner said. ''How can 
you expect it from the kids, if we 
don't do it ourselves." 

Gladden said the district would 
have to reimburse teachers, if at
tendance became mandatory. 

Options will be examined and 
when a system has been worked out 
for season passes, t'he district will 
promote the advantages through 
The Ruidoso News, class an
nouncements and coach briefings. 

In other business, the school 
board: 

-accepted the resignation of 
Ruidoso Middle School mathe· 
matics teacher and coach Roger 
Head. 

-hired Donna Willard as a high 
· school English teacher and Kim 
Arnold as a math teacher. 

EDCLC---------"-"---
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by GARY CAIIIIPBELL 
Ruidoso News ~laii.Wrlter 

After months of chaos and 
mayhem, tha Ruidoso Valley Cham' 
b&r of Commerce Board of Directors more money 

.... 

was able to g~ a lltti•:ji).~arer Pi~· year the ,tlis!;ival . 
turs of how things went:~ the 22nd ists, \U)d l~y- . ·. .• . .. · ~· .. 

~:\!ui~": ~~""!;onthly · at i{r,; U:cl< of oma ii( ' . !;; ··' 
meeting ofths board~ ths directors tha,liooth !'ees Ailg'the~~ iJ 
heard reports on the featival from tendilnce offeet the ··~nith8t was 
art feativel committee ohairmlm madS by the · 
Paul Crown, oh.,bsr director Joan Also, nol> m•¥!~ ao~ m·~;d:~: '• 
Bailey and ohamber steff accoun- lliiJI year Wllre th 
tantJackMuh,n.. . bo~. · · 

As for the pure numbers, Muhn M:uhn said 
reportsd that ths event had earned through 
dropped in attendance for the third year: This yaar 
year in a row. In 1990, there were gross earnings Ill!· sot! 
around 10,000 people in attendance down to $1,400. 
at the event. That number dropped "Every one of the concession$ 
to 8,870 in 1991 and to 7,699 in was down," oaid Muhn .. 
1992. The 1993 number was down BaileY said part .of ths loss in 
tfl 6,692. concessions was due to the location 

"It's 12 percent down &om last of the vendors. 
year," said Muhn. "I view that loss "Our vendors were not quite as 
as very·disconcerting." accessible," said Bailey. 'We'J:e 

Bailey look&d · at the situation going to be respectful of that in the 
with a little more optimism, future." · 

"Historicelly · attendance for Balley said that the concusions 
these kinds of events has dropped, are very impOl'tant because so 
but it is on a rise again," said m.any,groups in the area have food 
Bailey. 'We did move this yaar so booths at ths art !'estival ·as a 
that affe<t&d it some." fundraiser. 

Although the attendance Willi "lo ths past, this hns bean a 
down, the overall income stayed at wonderful Wa, tor clubs to do ser .. 
about the same level. vice prqjeets," she said. 

Muhn estimates the chamber One possible wey to iix this 
will make between $31,000 and prublem would be -to moVe ths 
$32,000 dollars on the event. vendors into the kitchen at the 

"As far as dollars go; we did just CEC and then have a buffet line 
as good as last year," said Bailey. type program for the festival's 
"We were pleased with what we patron. 
were able to maintain." This idea is only a suggestion 

The difference in the two years and therefore Bailey could not pro· 
came in how the· money was spent vide any specifics on it. 
and earned. Crown said that the art festival 

Last year, there was a major co~mittee had come up with a list 
cost involved in the use of the large of numerous suggestions to improve 
tents. This year that cost was ob· the show. · 

Athletic 

meetii'lg was 
Muhn as the 
Ruidoso Art Festival. 

our 

A report on tha final standing of. 
the Chamber 1992-93 budg~t was 
also disCussed. · 

Mulm reported that ths chamber 
ended up With a 1..,. of $16,193 for 
the yaar. He said ths loea w.,. part
ly due to not having all of ths an· 
nuel membership dues in by the 
end <(the financial yaar. 

·::--- 'Kids c0111&:~'kb "ac!i~ol inli- SChool ~: · · :. l 
· 'liave one ya~~r:WliOi'e they cloevery- ·"'l'lla ~· striw(ed the neea= 

complete a substance abuse pro- thing wrong and blow thelr for the cllllCbes·:~.fQnpw the i-ples'· 
gram within 10 days. Baca said a chances," she said. "You've got to once they ha~e been laid down" and 
program still is being designed and give them room to straighten out. A discuSsed in a dsSion with parents. 
specifics would be discuse&d at the kid could come back in the Call "It's very frusttating to get 
meeting with parents. (ready to tbllow the rules) and (if t)lrough wi.th a llieellng, go home 

'We felt it was proactive if they suepend&d for a yaar from sports) and reaU•• tlia)"re not playing by 
have to complete a two hour sub· can't clumnel the energy. A whole ths.rulea,"Mrs.Saynersaid. 
stance abuse couree," Gladden said. yaar at 16 is a life time. Baca said eaoh coach,· for eaoh 
"The parents will be encouraged to "We can't give up on these kids. sport, wiD: be rpquired to r&'riew the 
attend with the athlete." Kids make lousy ohoices and some code with athletes and to asnd 

If an offense is committed on a times, school iS their last hope." home forms to. be signed· by 
school trip or on school property, She said drinking for many parents. 
the athlete would be suspended athletes and other students is an The code also contains a descrip
from the athletic program for the eVf!tY weekend past time, "you just tion Of required hair gtOOtning, re-
remainder of that sport. don't catch them." . sponsibility f'or equipment and 

"The coaches felt strongly that if She disagreed about a stiffer . other more routine rules. 
an offen. e was committed on a road punishment for taking alcohol or 
trip or school program, tho students druge on a sohool trip. · Baca said he specifically wanted 
should be immediately suspended "l~s no worse than if they were item number seven, whioh states 
frlnn the sport," Baca said. "If a kid drinking near Bonito Lake," sha that if an athlete 9uits a eport or is 
brings liquor in a trip, it's a very said. "The message you're giving . removed £01- disClplinary leasons, 
deliberate violation." them is to be discreet when they. he/she1!1AY cinly be resoheduled for 

That same punishment would drink." another sport bJore the end of that 
result from a eecond offense COlli· But Ba!l8 and 9Jadden d&fended season with the permission of the 
mitted oft' school property or not on the tougher punishm&nt, noting head .,.ach of.ths sport from whioh 
a school trip. that offenses on a trlp could cam· tha atudent quit or was removed. 

For a third offense, a student promise an &ntire'\eam. 'Jly tequlpng' thl ~ cliach's 
would be removed from the athletic Teaoher and coach Robyn plll'!Jiission it elinilnatas any ac-
progrsm for a calendar year. Johnson said it bothers her that liD ~uslltfons that an athlete ll)igllt 

"If a student comll)its tbres of. athleia could l!leak tha code .bt have bean stollll\ from a epott." 
business. Cochran and other officials for fenses in one year, our chanees are track, the last jport of ·the- echool :Badllftid. 

"Th• old Ben Franklin Building First Texas are expected to visit extremely slim (to hold onto the year, and j>e home fr~ ta pii\Y:I'oot- llollrd' .JIIember. James Paxton Cont1nued from page 1 A 

m1ght feel right at home in future is out, now we are looking at the Ruidoso in the coming weeks. person), but I don't know of.a situa· ball the next fall. · · · · said·:Baca shcndd hl!l sure coaches 
EDCLC discussions over the bene· True Vslue building," said Mickey Another Kopp update was tion where any atudent has boon · "'~'hers ne&ds to be SO!Jiething to don't lim· S®a'iat~ >:tdes thllt .,.n. 
fits and such that will be provided Cochran of First Texas. "But, we regarding the EDCLC hotel search. formally caught three times," Glacl- deter them," sha·sdid, "Aacl .on a p:lldictthuilde,•, . , 
by companies like "Project Jagged would only be renting 17,000 The group is currently looking for a den said. 'We will not go on hear. third oirlnse, I thllik W4i Jletld to ac- " •r tolil'..tll$n: !~ lfillJ!I lit in 
Edge" or "Project Components." square feet of the building." company or individual to bring a say. It has to be an admission of kno\\dedge that a studont Jleads With thlt ~ll$ ancl110~ h!lW·li 

Kopp sRid that the state econom· First Texas would provide about large resort hotel to the area. guilt or baing canght by the polica, real help/ real,ehabblltatlon. A lltU• · kid punished ivl\~. to\' the samo 
1c development department 75 jobs for the area in the ma'nufac· "We are still active and still a coach or school staff." d~t COuld ~bacK into the pro.• ~:~Baea;aafft,:·. · ·.; ·. · · ., ::· 
employs a similar policy. According turing of metal detectors. going well," said Kopp. Board member Jiin Varnadore gram a ~:wp~ofi." ; .·. ·. : ... t'l t1ibirtyqlD'lnY01Vetiumts~uld"· 
to Kopp, other EDCs in com· According to Cochran, First The ml\ior hotel proepect for the asked whether a tougher substance "'We could ~a;lg& i~ to read ths,t:. ·be -~lie· bY $illnl(l;·.f!l1Qtlt, bY epl)llt,•,. 

',·· .. 

munities around the state keep Texas has received a number of EDCLC is Chris Kileull&n of Hotel abuae course would be r.quired for the atudont lril$jl choice·of a 0~· .li'luttollsa!d. :·: :. '·. · · ' .: 
their prospects confidential. responses from the people of Franchising Systems in Dallas. a second offense. . . ~ar ~Oil.fronl epcrts ~ t'b& ' . ''4l!d pjti'bltj# II)UhtudQllts iulod: · · 

'When we have all of the details Ruidoso encouraging them to move. Whan contacted by The Ne- "We didn't address that, • Glad- successl'tll; ~pletion Ill' a pl'l)i'es< :!<)' '*~ '(tha codb) ' tor> 11Vilr;Y: 
worked out and ths dee! is done, 'We have been inundated wi,th Kilcullen said that he hns a number dan said. · · ilion!!) , 'ishll!»'lltalion proJ#Io/' . ~ Y~wa;. · ·., .... , ·:, ,; 
the company will be announced." all kinds of reeponses from lett&ra of clients for whioh he linda toea- Parent Frank Seynel' said ~· ·Jlasaslli~. .. . · ,, ·. :··.: ,, ·· •. "Wbat .llbtlu~, ap:phoJnt tbe>l!IIJM .. 

One active proepect for the ED- to resumes, • said Cochran. tiona for their hotels. Kilcullen's dante can make major ruijuslillei!ts ·"At. f;lit< lltlldliht's mq!'!JI";' :slliil.: ciii!ew:l!Md!"l'~ililsk!!d..' ·· , -'· 
CLC is First TelUUI Manufacturing. Cochran also added that while company does DO' financing on its over a summer. A full ye!lr BUf!lls)t• . board ~J:~ . Ilpn: lr~pl@,, II . · ''Wa talke!i .. 'tllfuu~ J!!lllillu!· : ~t •.· 

Kopp refused to tell the The previously Kopp may have not own. sion from spotts is a Wty tienolWI Cl!rtilledpn a®0'1111C:·. · ,; ~ ,, i'Wi)t'Ol'lll Jbt.:liU «cttliilli!S':' l\1'1'-.,; 
Ruidoso News if they are one of given them what they needed con· "We have nothing right now," punishment, he said. . ''1'1ta~ le!WI!li th&. ¢udslj~ 4 .w~ ·s~· . tl!itl< :"Wa ·~ like: •tha ·, 
the seven companies on the coded corning ths labor force, she has said Kilcullen. "I hava a Dat of :·oon't write the ~Qdotlttee-t,". ~· ~·•!lid:, ''T1li>,t'JI. wlje:~g(lt · ll.thllitlb'l:ojl'f <ii)t)tlliue$ ~ll'$ot,:tho$~ · 
list that was given to the board of since provided the infonnation. cliantele~, hut 1 haven't had any he llllld. ''You've ,¢ot to leaw '$0l!IW: ~"~ tf4)l~f•li!$e Y.lllt• Oilc'e·th& 11tll4entll apmo &lou*!\ · llllrO!Itll~ 
directors. · "! would like to SI\Y that Karen bites on ttuidoao." flexibility. One., ldd (last ·yemtJ .llfi\t...,. ... ~lf.lJ!e. ~), .1011, :tl\lnk atllldli!s(llt!!Pec!li];t\\ia.tmt!Dt . 

On July 8, The News first Kopp did fulfill an ofth~ requasts Pr~ss . on the EtlOLC drank hi!lf a Ill!~ .Mel t!le:~the~ ·.WW':fb1Jow'tltafti!eJ' ... •' ..... , aow.yni)''hotl!laki-itan:e:cllvitie)l)' 
reported that First Texas was con- that we had tbr her; • said Ooohran. fundrmser was dlacuoiet~d dul'h!g fought wjth the tmllcetwlll$ O>oting. :. · '"1'!)11 c!'l\l!l&il!$:,., .. "!JI•t \!& 1111 ~oder: ·. · . · :.. ·. : , ' · ,. ·. 
sidering a move to Ruideso but had "Coincidentally, it was dsliwred ths meeting. . . the. wi.devaii~m~a ill. de~~ Ill' of'. litll li~<hbr~ .!!Aid lJo~l\ Meil!blli' • · "The, Fli'A. !:~future !11/lmlera of, .. 
not reesived red carpet treatment after ths article (ln 'rltl; News). Kopp told her boflrd. ~l!!l\ .the !'enae). · · · · · ·~ · ·. · · ·:, · · Surnmtuttet~~llm •• , · · ' ' Amen..O t~~· lllli' Jlild he'd Ilk& an · · 
from the EDCLC. We are convinced that there Is a fundrllising ts&ID cai)tairiUIOi!ldbe · 'Yttll 0114ltttci hl!ve!! ~cellg :!Of · . HinnphiJI'·ask!ld 1£ tl\too le,rirs jjf .llcti.vilv ::en .. li'ke · thia tO!' ... bls , ·. 

Since that time, First Texas has good work forca in the. ana." ~ontactetl and aekea to obi!Ve. •li!fO£ apJ!~fll.• '. . ' ' 1 . : P:Oili~n~dfeM't ~d&enou.gh gi'llfi!l]\:llaea'M!d,, · . '" ' 
continued to look at the feasibility Cochran said Qll that stande in thei~ ple~geg tlllcf, pre('el'il!l!f .. the "'1'\l!'nllli: W llc;c:l!e~!l·S~ J1ellibllltf. · "Jilllll arui•I wlll .ll1llk& ih& · 
of a move to Ruidoso. the way of the move ls to secure the money, In to lmtlry,AUg'llst 27. 11tdil h& liilll a tou \lob, but .ell& "Ymuan'l;,lust!lfit 1d&r ~·Mrs. tlulnieJ wumeil to!lllli," Glat1clen , 

Currently, they are looking at building and to discuss wi.th Kopp Kllpp did.IIOt't01l:illm Mi!tllbo)'l' fj!~dllll 'it,vi w 1!1111&' MIO' :II~ salt'L "lt.~l\ll: cmb>it t'lu-M told board·melllbets ani!. will ap!W ·· 
the old True Value building by the and any others Jnvolvad poasiblo in· 11111~-m~J~m~ l'irul: bll@. 1'$~11: ·or tJi.te.e•tlin:& ollOiids~ llllitsl\d-of cut• olretlaeUt tho> !I#CI <it .1ll, tl\ey t~~~~~ll · tht code, with.IIO!ne 11(ordillr mOdi·. 
Sierra MaD aa a location lor thelr lll!lltivea tor the move. .ple~d to,il-tlJ, . o, .. :. : ., , ··· ... ·.··, 'tillg~'lli~se,. .. . · · ·' . ltelp lliul·ft .thtdli lblily'~WO!l'!;:tbt fil!llllon, lilf an l!Cijvltles .,.de,· · 

·~ .. ··"· ,, .. ____ :t ... "·"~"-'·-'"'-~~'" .. ~"'-~-~-~~~-c~·~~~ ........... :... :-t. .: :. . .. . ..... ' '·_,, :·. \t.-~ -~ "'l :'. 
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SPECIAL SECTION 

ADVERTISING DEADLINE 
. FfliDAV, AUGUST 13th 

CALL CHRISTINE OR TAMI TODAY 
TO· GUARANTEE YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE 

257-4001 

Jn County (6 )'tlonth) - .· 
, ln County (1·year)·> .. . 

· ·· · .. · · : Qutof .. Obt1tlhtJ& .• months)-. 
.·., .... 

. •. •...... . ... · Qutof CountY (1:.~ar) - • .. . . . .. / , . 

· ···. .- · :O·".V.atl to: +11~-Rutcicish'iN•w~i · · · 
· ·· · · Fi~o. Bhx 12a ~ Ruidoso.d\lew Mexico 8&345 

. . ' .; -... : . . ' . -: .- _,"" ' "; . : ., . '·· . ' . . - •.·· .. /. •· . -, - ; . . ._ ' 

i ' •• ; ·:0:..:. ;:, :~·: .. ·"·\::;,·: .. .; .• ~.-.... ,, • .. ; ', ·,,·,, .. :, . 
...... ·. · ~dclress .• : ,.: :• .. .. , .. ~~-:, ., .•.. :.. .. . \" .. : ''": .01:~·.· ;. ·' .: 

' · "State. · > Zip ., · 

. ' :· ·--

-.· '• -. 

: ·,_ 

SHEBA 

PRICES 
AUGUsT 1·7, 1993 

M • ' -

4 _RuidosO Stores_Bnd.Carr\zo2.o 

HOI'IMEJ.o · . 
VIENNA . 

::z~~~~ ..... :.~ .......... 2 FOR $1 
HORMEL 

~!li:~ ................... 3 FOR $1 
SHURFINE CEREAL 

. ~~:: ............................. $1 99 
.BIGTEX 

APPLE $199 .JUICE 
64 OZ.. BTL~·-···--·-·······--····-- -
DAVJDa!JON . 

:~~~:~.: ................. 99¢ 
-.. 1!-!"i,!l'- -:: • ,.,.:_.,· .~.,.._, .:::.:·;J ... :.;~ "' ...;, .. _ . ..,..,,, -s• .-tu:,.;J"-~;.. '£U:..i~hu.•...O: : 

12 oz. Cans 

$1.59 
Spack 

BBQBEEF 
SANDWICH 

COMBO OF THE MONTH 

2 PISCES 
.cHICKEN 

&ATALLSUP 
F'OAONLV 

;$. 99 

STORE. SPECIAL 

ALLSOP~S 
MILK 

$f99 

STOI'II:: SPI::CIAL 

'•"<·'··-· .. . . 
.. 
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Business 

SD Bri#s spe¢iil~~-~·~~q:J1~4l~D~- ·_"""I 
by CHARLES STALt.INGS F.J:Gat service here: s.J!ld S~tton •. llBh\lie!i.tl! .ll\.. ·R\Ildoso, P!lf'WA .will 
RuidQso News Staff Writer . 'We try to bave fun, '1'\(ll'r~ n~tfoiat r~a!ngtj!~se ~~~.~ ~e-8al)i; ::;; ,, , , ··: 

Dew fl-esh garden salads, d11ly . ,!bod,, we're Q\lBTity tl>o4,,1iut~~t~lll': Stf!ttt91r •llla )le leal'n~!l: •·the 
baked bread and clsan, t'Mt-_servlct '· rvJ&elU' ~hs most fast food~." . reilJ;@l'lmt b~mneq~ w)lile .11\anag
with a warm and friendly OlUi1e 1• '• .::''!~iig here is ll\'e}>ared. ins·ili'!AAhl~till; bii~ he lllill!16. like 
the hallmark of S~ Dough Buns, , : ~~ d.Ulv_. .Our philosophy is theirlflld S!;tjl,01;11 ... Ql' a franobil!'e, 
Inc., the nearaet thint: to a health abt\Ple. lf -lllY daughter .or I "Wtth· a-:lranc:hise you're· fOrced 
food restaurant in Ruidoso. . · w®ldn't eat it, we wouldn't serv~ l~- t9 do what a; francblse silye," :he 

No local restaurant hq g.Uned to }'ou." · · · s.Ud. "They're a thousand miles 
in popularity so 1\uot as this spQtless "Most fast food restauranle buy away in ·some big city· and have no 
eatery located in a torm .. ice ·creall\ pri-cut lettuce that has a chemical Idea whal; the consuU~er in your 
parlor next te McDonalde. Although prewvat:ive to keep it sreell,. we porticullll! ana wants. TO_ me, that's 
ice cream and fresh baked cookies cut »ur lettuce doily. It's a lot m.Plil what I like. 1 find whQi the resi
are still as popular as over, soups; trouble. Somethnes you find Yl'u.r, · dents want in m;Y little. ·town and I 
sala,de "!'d sandwiohes are tho. self running around _to a produce· produ~eil;f®them~ When you come 
cafes mam fare. . wropany at 7 or 8 a.m. in tjle morn· in here and yoli've got -this oft' tbe 

"fm going aft:er Ruidosans with ing, but if you are going to excel, wall. combination sandwich, r can 
quality, value and cleanliness," S.Ud you've got to be in the top ten per- make it .for you. As Ions as you 
Lany Stratton, who owns and oper- eent of what you do and we try relil don't w~nt ID'~ase." 
ates Scur Dough Buns with his hard. ·The consumer will l~t us Stratton also oeUo· his meats, 
daughter ·Rachel. know if we are in the top 10 percent cheeses and breads as to i!<>itsm•s; 

Stratton said cleanliness and or not." 
consistency are two ingredients Sour Dough bakes several dif-· 
that consumers insist on in their ferent types of bread daily. Strattori 
restaurant. said he places emphasl.s on being 

"When you bring a fHend for a health conscious. · ·. · 
sandwich and you'Ve bragged for "Our breads ·have less than o~e 
two days how good that sandwicP, is grBJn of fat per bun," he said. ''The·' 
going to taste, it better be like the French bread is cho~erol free. 
one I served you before. If not, m The multi~ain and\ sour dough 
lose you, your friend, and·five or six have very little cbolestero.l, but it 
of your other frie!lds," sai-d Strat- does have a-little bit." · 
ton, "A lot of Ruidosans and people 

"If you're satisfied with that who live in this part of the country 
sandwich and if there 'is a con~ are not used to grease free 
sistency, consumers will return. restaurants. They like their grease. 

Customers rarely wait in line for So at thnea it's hard to convi.nce 
more than a few minutes before them that grease free !s good for 
being served, although sandwiches you. They cqme in and there are no 
are made to order. French fries, and before you la).ow 

Stratton said a·restaurant owner it, they get excited. They y.rant their .. · 
shou1d treat employees like he grease} 
wants them to treat his customers. "There are a lot. of good ham .. 

"That's why I think we have burger shops and fine· eating estab-

"Stock Traders!" 
Are you tired of high ticket 

charges on 
your trades? 

Cost plus $25 011 all 
tmcles - no mattflr 

how large • .A:. New Mexlca Financial 
~ lnveMmemseMces ·• 

_ Ray or Judy Parrish 
2821 SUdderth • 257··9256 

.. :' -~~-\·.. \ ... 
Patton 'is riew .. co-o~er 
of ~uid.oso t:iropeiti;es . --

vitn:&ttOn-i• tbe ·new co,owner_ structlon company. 
Of· :Rill.dciso Properties Inc., :set;ter· Patton is a 197& graduate of 
Homes and Gardens. Ruidoso High School and returns to 
· Plltlciii'lilSD co-owns P<!l"le8t Con-- RUidoso from OdtjssO, 'Telias, where 

stru~-.C<impany. , · he was a mid-I~' manager tor 
Gr~II:Pettelit and his now·part- EVI-Highland. , . 

ner;Pii~ )lromis~ th1t sama tlnd Ruidoso Properties and· Porteet · 
of telialjle service thei~ Culitomers COIUitruction are .located at 1309" 1 
ha,. come to Olq)ect· £tom. ·the full- Sudderth Drive in. l.WIIloso. The . 

. seryice real aetate oflice and con· telephone number is 2fi7-407fi. ... 
. . , 

lLICTRIC SERVICI EQUIPMENT FASTENERS • • 
. . Bonded 

-; 1110% Guarantae 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

UIDOSO. 
ENT·ALL 

& SVPPt.Y 
KEN WHIPPiJ;, Ownof _,_,. 

MOUNTAIN AIR 
ULTRASONIC CLEANING 

Same Day Service- On-site OtednlniJ 
iW Sell Slinclll Pf Alll<tn~s . "> 

OOMMEFIOIAL & l'ie8iDCNTtAL · " 
W• Clean Bttnde of Alll<tnd$~ VC.ittS~.t='lfte'ra-. 

Lenses, Restaurant i'!qlllpmst'1J lli'ld Mdch More 

Nick Millar Photte> (S05)' :l7S-475B 
Stan Hair 

. Call· 
CENTUR'£.4"".t.£l"1"A/.t 

IFor _JIIPI_Ollc .,..serotce 
........... ...._ •• d ............ _ . Ro-Too-11• 30_...,...__ 

-le-•NMUCU.-6 
. . 257·68!10 

David L;, 'Duke 
Susan 1:; Kirby 

Llcens_~d MIISSIIgfl ihel'llplsts 

'· 

"2608"- Drive 
Rofdoso,NM~ 

2fi1-777'1 

•· • 

COUSINS ' ·. ' 
· -+ eor$1ruct1on · • Homt .IMpnwement 

• Rooflng '• HD!I~tng 
•.Laru;laQE!plnD •-M$sonty . 
•:PalntrniJ · ~ • ~nUy 

Everything & Anything You Need-We Oo It 

Jame$ C. Sublette, .Jr. 1-70 
Oorothy M. Trent • 

• 
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under tilt consent l!i8Jlda, 
are voted Oil · as a ·block· 

witl>ou~ <l!soUIII!ion, llicludo: · 
-tlw . psnalj;y on delinquent 

tljXes fOI' year 1993 · 
-volunteer· ·firefighters retire

JDent act qul!lilloatlon record for 
fort Stanl<!n Fite DeJial'tJDent . 
· -11 tl:alfiiPol'!;atiOli and extra<!!· 

tion of p'!isonere reilllbursement 

··- ·-. ': ., . '/ ··-; '•,-
' . ~· ..... _." ',,; ' ~ .··•. ::' : /· ... 

·' - ... -.... " . .. :· 
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304 MECHEM DRIVE (HWY 48) 
· .. ·TeLEPHONE: 257-2116 
HOQR~.: SUNDAY 8 a.m./8 p.m . 

. · MON:-'thru SAT; 8 a.m./8 p.m. 
· ".SERVICE MEAT COUNTER ac':M'itf'.l.A . ~"; 

*LIQUORIBEEBIWINE FIIOD STAMPS. ~ 

VRIID .HOME OWNED. FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER lr ALL ATM CARD SYS1EM 

R&F 
PASTAS 

ELBOW MACARONI 'SPAGHEm 
or SHELL MACS 12-oz. PK. 

KRAFT 
SALAD 

'. c 
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', . 
· · · · People 

2 p.m.-RUIDOSO PUBLIC.LIBIIARY read.· 
ing award party for those wbQ discovered the en· 
chantment of reading! 

6 p.m.-FIRST MONDAY, Lincoln County Re· 
publican Party dinner meeting, at Ellis Store & 
Company on the north side of· Highway 380 east 
(toward Hondo) in Lincoln. The main speaket is 
Karen Kopp, 6xecutive director of Economic Devel·. 
opment Corporation of Lincoln County. Dinner in·
cludes appstizers, special lasagne, salad, garlic 
toast, key lime pie, non-alcoholic beverages, tax 
and gratuity for $7. For reservation, call Coleta El
liott, 268-4455, or Bob Nys, 258-4372, by noon Fri· 
day, July 30. 

10 a.m.-NATIVE AMERICAN STORYTEL
LER ESTEFANITA MARTINEZ will prasent a 
free program at the Ruidoso Public Library, Eveey· 
one is invited. 

7 p.m.-FAMILY CRISIS CENTER training 
series, session five, at Family Practice Associates at 
304 Sudderth Drive. For further information, call 
257-7712, 

1·-

/' ' ; ., ' . ' ',. ' -- ,,. •' ., 
il a.m.-LINCOLN coll'ioitrY ' PON¥ .$ .. 

· PRESS RACE takes off f<®i · CII!Jl!;an GilJ! to 
White Oaks. Watch the race that goss from Ca!Jl!;an 
Gap (turn oil' U.S. 880 one an~ a lial,fmlleiH!ast of 
Cepitan) past Hammmond, lllnOinoSa selulol, the 
John Robinson Turnotl', to the White 0. Mulil<l· 
lQil.Activities and .events are planned aU ·;day in 
White Oaks, · 

2:80 p.m.,..BACRAMENTO MOUN'l'AJN 
ANGLERS ai ENMU ollice on Sudderth. Publ!c in· 
vited. For more infOl'llUltion. coritact Dick Or Carol· 
Ramsay at 257·9291 or 878-8040. 

8 p.m.-GREATER TUNA opens at· the En· 
chanted Theatre at 1035 Mschem just north of The 
Attic shopping centar. The Noisy water Stege 
l'layere in Association with ENMU-Ruidoao 
presents a month of theatar with "Greater 'Tuna," 
starring Mary Danielson end Roger Sowder, on 
Tuesday, Thursdajr and· Saturday; end ''\.ove Let
ters," starring Karen Laine and DOug]S. Webb, on 
Wednesday and Friday throu~h Saturday,~~~· 
be'r 4. For reservations and tickets, call the Ruidoso' 
Valley Chamber of Commerce, 257·7395. 

9 a.m.-6 p.m.--cAIIltiZOZO PEOPLE'S 
MARKET in Carrizozo. The Carrizozo Chamber. of 
Commerce invites artists and crafts exhibitors to
participate in the market and arts and crafts show 
at Spencer Park. 

Local artist 
exhibits in 
Alamogordo 

. ., 
I· 

Works by Ruidoso artist Pam. Al· 
ston wiU be exhiblf:ed, August 1 
through 31, at ~ Eagle Ranch , 
Gallery in Al!llllllgoi'd.o. · 

7 p.m.-ATHLETICS PHYSICALS for stu
dents from Capitan, Hondo and Ruidoso in the 
gymnasium at Ruidoso High School. Physicals are 
free of charge. For information, call Ruidoso 
athletic director Juan Baca at 336·7821. 

· Alston will bi> hoJIOl"Od.wlth an 
.artist's rac~Oil fr.om 7:80·9:80 
p.m. Friday; ~lit 12, at the gal
lery on ltigl)~ 64 North, 

For' ~ .vast two years, ~ston / 
has been Uiii!er. the mottiletion of 
artist Lorene Caywood of CII!Jlten. 

The artist was born in England, 
ond hrui lived in the United States 
since 1958. 

7:30·9:30 p.m.-ARTIST'S RECEPTION, 
11 a.m.-OLD LINCOLN DAYS para<le in Lin-

She and har husband, James T. 
honoring Pam Alston, at Eegle Ranch Gallery on 
Highway 54 in Alamogordo. Everyone is invited. coln town. · '' ARTIST PAM ALSTON 

Alston, have ownad proparty in 
Ruidoso since the 1960s. 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE at Ruidoso' 
Senior Citizens Center. Evening dances begin with 
rounde at 7:30p.m. followed by squares from 8 to 
10:30 p.m. On Saturday arsa and guest callers will 
present a free fun dance from 9 to 10:45 a.m. In the 
evening a round review is set for 7:30·8 p.m. with 
squares &om 8 to 10:30 p.m. and an aftsr party 
from 10:30 to 11 p.m. Cost is $12 a couple for each 
ever..ing. Refreshments will be available. 

9 a.m.-5 p.m.-FIELD TRIP TO LINCOLN 
sponsoreil by the Ruidoso Parks and Re<reation De
partment. Children are invited to meet at · 

' ,-.. ' 

Park at 9 a.m. for the trip. are · ~~~. ~~ .. ffl';~=l~:;.n 
uJVhe ' ih~"; "ci:i.,~~~:;: · .- :cor 
The group a during the .spring 
$7. Seating is :.~:~;;'{:::::.;~ ssmester, which ended Mi\Y 1993. 
For reservations more 
6030, The students were fucluded on 

11 a.m.-RUIDOSO FEDERATED WOMAN'S 
CLUB book review follo\\'ed by a covered dish lun
cheon and games. Doris Svetoka Will review "Mary 
of Jarusalem," a novel by Gloria Howe Bremkamp, 
Everyone is invited. 

the lists by thsir colleges ·based on 
grade point 'averages · for the 
semester. 

The following are the college 
lists, local students named to the 
lists, their high schools and years of 
bigh school gr'duation. · · 

Dean's honor ron, 3.0 cumulative 
GPA: 

SCOTT YEATMAN, dean's 
honor roll-3.0 cumulative GPA, 
Ruidoso High School, 1988; · 

Roll of distinstion, 8.5 GPA: 
SARAH ECHOLS, Ruidoso High 

School, 1992: 

Upward Bound 
These Ruidoso, are students are participating in Upward 
Bound at Eastern New Mexico University In Portales. The 
Upward Sound program gives public school , students a 
head start on ·college. Pictured are (front, from left) 
Vanessa Mae Sa!cido, Ruidoso; Veronica Sanchez, Glen-

OLD LINCOLN DAYS in Lincoln town with 
"The Last Escape of Billy the Kid," crafts and food 
booths and a parade at 11 a.m. Sunday. The 
pegeant will be performed at 8:30 p.m, Friday and 
Saturday, and at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the pageant 
~owtds in Lincoln Admission is $3 for adults. and 
$1 for anyone under 14. The fiddlers contest will be 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Cowboys. mountain men 
and the cavalry will be providing exhibitions and 
demonstrations throughout the three days. More 
information, 653-4025 or 6534047. 

11 a.m.-ANNUAL PICNIC of the Linooln 
County Chapter of the National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees at the Cedar Creek pic
nic aree. Meat, bread end drinks will be furnished. 
Bring a covered dish. Jerry Makowski, SE district 
vice president will the guest speaker. Area chapters 
and visitors are invited to attend. 

.. coe; Rosa Montelongo, Ruidoso Downs; Ollvla Miranda, 
Dean's list, 3.25 Gl'A: 1:\uldoso Downs: (back, from left) Javier Gonzales_, San 
JENNIFER STEVENS Patricio; Fermin Herrera, Hondo; Daniel Sspmosa, 

Ruidoso High School, 1992. ' Ruidoso; and Forrest Green, Ruidoso. 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

Part-Time 
ROUTE DRIVER 

Apply At 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Sandy's Hairpin 
perms $27.50 

(cut & style Included) 
long hair $32.00 
Spiral$ $44.00 

mens haircut !!Peclal $7.00 , 
Good thru Obt 1993 

Cornerstone Shopping 
Center 

613 SUdderth 
RuldO*«)'• 25N!148 

FOR SALE 
. - ., 

In Alamogordo, NM - operating business • tbtcle. 
incomes cafe with sepat'!t~ office, warehouse, & · 

worbhllp• 
Bell's We!i~rn Realty . 

SOS-434--0411 · 
Realtor Inquiries welcomf.': ' 

S.D. 
D;ally LUirn::c:h~~=~~~~ .. a Any regular S< .. · ·· · , 

cup of soup and small drink. $5.00 ~ 
Try one Of our many different flavors of • · 

hand-dipped ice cream fQr desert! ' ' , , 
' (!reads baked ffesn dallyUI . : '. . .. . . 

. , . . 

•, 
'·" 

148 
' 

-:-

·.·,Now Available: · · ······· . 
2 ana·$.tiedroonn::ond~m,!ntums , 

· . for long term leasing. ' . · · .. ' · 
.. Call ···•·· .. •·· 

5:30). 

. ;•, 
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A group or boys from .Camp 
Encl:lantment (above) 
listens Intently to a 

· t~~~?J~~'A~i~~.WA!il~nrso~ · ·· 
Hondo Valley K$nnel$. 
Other campers. enjoy th$ . 
fishing anl:l;paddle boats ~~ 
Conley's Trout Lakes. "f:he 
campers all had a cJlance t6 
paddle around the IB!<e and 
to fish f9r tile big onE!. 
Photos by Gary Campbell 

0 ' 

' < •. 
..... 
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, Q.l'~lle ~!'~)' fQI' Geoig~V'f· 
" Qhapllll!ll, .. 78, of· :R~IIe~ "'""" 
Jllheiluled for Satunlay at Forest 
LawnQemetery. . .. 

. · Ollleiating was the Re~nd 
· 'BUI Kennedy of the Firat Christian 

. Cbureh. 

Chappum .died Wedneecley, J11ly 
28, at Lincoln Counl;y Medical Cen· 
tor in R~doso. He was born March 
2J11 l~ao. at Maypearl, Texas, to 
JDIU!Jlie and Walter Chapman who· 
both precede him in death. · 

.He "rved in the U.S. Marine 
Co,ps during World War Ii, was a 
Diembar of the. Ruidoso Elk's Lcdp 

Ray Taylor 

'' ._:;: ' 

' 

S\ll'Vivore illolude bis .wife, Faye 
· .. of ·Ruidoso; his two sons and 
daughtero-ilvlaw, Jeff and Sue • 
Cb3pman of Ruidoso and Bruce and 
Cynthis Chapman of Rowlett, 
T0...,; his two brothers, Loyd 
Chapman ·of Florida and J'1mmie 
O!iapman of Din>n~itt, Texas; his 
sister Ruth Hughes of Crowley, 
Texao: and his three grandehildren, 
Brent, Jeff and Mandy Chapman. 

' ·GraVeside services for Roy on Mey 27, 1989. at Roswell. 
Taylor, 80, ·or Lincoln Were·schedUI-· Surv.ivore:'include his wife, Nina 

. sd for Fridey, July SO, at the Pearl Taylor of Lincoln; his 
• • · · ' · 1.. . . ". · ' f,.· · · · • George Coo Cemetery on the Peny. daughtel'8 and eons-in~aw Phoebe 

the Hc;~rs$in·flr.~ldQsO QOwns. The c:amp had about 85 kids . Ranch at Glencoe. . M. Teylor ofLincoln, Ellen Fey and 
In attendimce. fl'l:!!n throughout the 'state 'of Ne.w Mexico Officiating the serviee w,as Leslie Eddy Womaclt of Lincoln, Margaret. 
who· cu'rrently qt fOi'i'Jlerly had, eaneer. Earwo~a. minister of the Capitan Watson of Durango, Colorado, 

Church lit" Christ. · . . Elizabeth and Gerald Montes of 
:reylor died Wsdneedey, July 28, San Patricio, andSbirll>y and Eddie 

at bia bolile. He was born August Dimas 'of Los Lanas; his sons and 
· 81, 1912, in Coleman County, daughters-h>·law, James Roy and 

Texas. to Willie Mae and Amos Nita Tey!or of Albuquerque, Toni 
TaYlor who both preeede him in Teylor of Iluidooo Powns, Earl and 
.death. . l\tarsha Teylor of Peyton, Colorado, 

He movsd to Lincoln Counl;y 58 Clark and J~et Teylor of Roawo!l, 
years ago from Santa Anna; :rexas. Kenneth and Carol Teylor of Texico 
He was a member of the Church of · and John and. Diane Teylor of 
Christ and the New Mexico Water Fredrick, Maryland. 
Wo!l Association. He was a retired Teylor is aurvive4 by 10 grand-
water well driller. sons, 12 granddaughters, six great-

Teylor married Nina Pearl Perry. grandchildren and four sisters. 

Charles D. "Papoo" White 
Rosary for Charles D. "Papoo" lie married Lena Aguilar on 

White, 60, of Capitan were sebedul- April18, 1953, at Vaughn. 
ed for 7 p.m. Sundey at Sacred .. He is survivsd by his wife, Lena 
Heart Catholic Church in Capitan. of Capitan; his sons and daughters
The funeral mass was scheduled for in-law Charlie and Mary Lou White 
Mon.da.y, August 2, at 9 a.m. of 'Carrizozo, Tony and ·Barbara of 

Officiating the service wU1 be the Roswell. and Jelf of Capitan; his 
Reverend Dave Bergs. Burial will daugbtere and sons-In-law, Kathy 
follow at the Capitan Cemetery. and Joe Lusras of Belen; Ruby 

. White was born November 13, White of Carrizozo and Mary and 
1932, at Ethel, Mississippi to H.C. George Holqum of Roswell; and his 
and Ruby White. He is preceded in father ilnd stepmother, H.C. and 
death by his mother. He diad Lola White of Jackson, Mississippi. 

. 29, bm.tg;l! . cJam:VJ!~~~;I!~t'll'et 
and TIIJiliny, Sarah, Eric, Lori, Amilndti, 

Post #57. He was Pal!i, Nick, Richie and Jill; his two 
the Korean bi'bthars. and three sisters, all of. 

Mississippi. Also were many auntS,, 
lived in Capitan for uncles, nieces, nepheWBt cousins 

three years, moving there from Ros· and friends. 
Well where be hsd lived for 10 The family suggests memoriale 
years, to the American Heart Association. 

June Brooks 

,: .. ,'; 
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Voileybalt hits Ras 
' ' ' .. 

by GARY CAMPli!EU.. Wll!lt to wa\!lh it," said J\lll!lion, 
Ruidoso News $1atfWrlter And· ;r more peQplo want . 

· The s01.1nd of volleyballs lu1tlng watplf volleyball, then thst· ':~) 
the ftoor and flying thro"Rh the air tral181iile to a l&rger crowd d · · 
filled the balle of Ruidoso High . the Warr.ior's games. 
School this weekend as a sb:-on.Six But, thst ·thinking do•an't al· 
volleyball iournament filled the weys work ou~ Ulq> it sbau)d. 
vacant gym. "It is something that wa have 

Tho iournament, sponsored by talkad about filr a long time," said 
the broken drum, mnt on Saturday Blanton. ''How do we get people in 
and Sundsy night. . the gym for our games." · 

The tournament included. fiVe The tournament, however, was 
teams, fQUr from Ruidoso and one not entirelY to encourage spectators 
from Capitan. All of the players for the Warr.ior season, but for 
were eighth grade age or older. some of the Warriors·themselves. 

On Saturday, the teams went Blanton said that the. touma-
through pool pley in order to rank mont is a good wsy io get her kids 
them into a seeding. back in to the gym during the sum· 

Wban the pleyers bit the court 
on Sunday, the teams had been -mer; 
ranked and put into a bracket for- a "Since this is a sponsored 

I 1 -tm,1rnament, you can bring in 
sing e e imination tournament. players on the team," sahl Blanton. 

Games on Sundsy started at 7 "I • d · ' th p.m. and finished with the t s a goo opporturuty tOr em. to 
get bsck into the gym and get back 

championship at 9 p.m. into the swing of volleyball:' 
In first place for the tournament It is also a good opportunity to 

was the team of Jody Blanton, Amy the coach to see some ofherteam in 
Eggleston, Brian Gray, DeAnna action. 
Swanner and Amy Wishard. This year's squad, according to 

In second was the team from coach Blanton will be a little in~ 
Capitan, featuring Amy Cline, experienced. 
Crystal Griego, Orlando Baca, Rod- ''We had five kids graduate," 
ney Griego, Troy Padilla and said Blanton. "We will only be 
Melanie Wood. returning one starter. We11 be 

Blanton, the Ruidoso High young in a lot of-areas." 
This group of four volleyball pfayen; alJXIO!,I!IIY for tf)e 
bal.l to drop into their court during the tttSt of the 

Senior golfers tee off at Inn 
Senior golfers from aroun~·the c:Ountrywill assemhle at the Inn of 

the Mountain Gods August ~6,19 for a 54·hcile· tournament con·. 
duetad by the National Senior 8pQrts Association. 

The NSSA is a utional'membotsb!p orgmlization for 50·plus gol· 
fers which conducts one event per month at Dli>,ior resorts around the 
country, plus occasional outings to Seotland, ~land; Acapulco and 
theBsbamas. . . 

School volleyball coach, headed the As for the volleyball tournamen~ 
tournament for the Broken Drum. Blanton Would like to announce 

single elimination part of the tournament. The ·girls were 
just a small part of the many men and women that filled 
the courts in the Ruidoso High Schoof gym on Saturday 
and Sunday for a. & on 6 volleyball tournament sponsored 
by the Broken Drum. The tournament featured live teams 
from Ruld9so t;lnd Capitan. A large portion of the players in 
the tournament were past or prEfsEiht RWS volleyball team 
members, including the team's coach· JQdy Blanton. 
Blanton and .hef t~am will start practice on.·,ll.ligust 9. 

The tournament at the Jnn of ths Mountain Gods will feature ao 
openlog m!><ed'team J"Dund in which each plsyer completes each 
hole, with th~:~ c!JW!tiJlli, toward a 54-hole .iJ!dividulll stroke 
pley d6mpotiticin·with 1\ill.,haiullca;p.s. Men aqd WQJI!en Will compete 
inseparatogroupsfortbafinal~w<>rounda •.. , ' · . "' 

For the nim·golfing spouses, ;jhe NSSAwln. arrange a sightsesing According to Blanion, small that another ioumament, this time 
summer tournaments are a gre'at a three~on-three, will he played 
way to get people involved and in- Tuesday and Wednesday. 
terested in the aport of volleyball. · The tournament was .originally 

"The more people play it, the scheduled for earlier in the sum
more they will understand it, and mer, but was canceled due to other 
the more they will enjoy it and engagements for the participants. 

Poised and ready 
Members of the Ruidoso High School football team prac- They will then have a scrimmage with the team from Tuc
tice their skllls during a recent scrimmage. The players will cumcari on August 20, and•officially open the season with 
officially take the field lor practice on Monday, August 9. a game at Artesia on August 27. 

ESTATE CLASSES 

The School For 
NawMaxlco 

(SuH/cltml 
ontoltJnsnt 
roqultBd) 

• High Paaalng Rates 
For FUIIhlltlnformaiJon Call 

Reglsti'S.tlon: 
Sun., Aug. 8, 1993 
4 p.m. at 
Century21 
Aspen· Realty 
7Z7Mechem 

our Ton Free Number 1...fl00o-&88-S44D 
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and shopping trip during the event. - ' ·' . . 
Re~lar membership dues for the NSSA are $25 per year.- With. 

one payment covering member and apuuse. ·· . · · . , · · . · 
For more InformatiOn about tha ioUl'llament, calll-800·282'11172, 

. ' 

Runner's Classic in Augu~t 
The Vdlage of Ruidoso Parks and Reereation will be sponserihg 

tho lOth annual Runner's Classic Saturday August 21. . 
The race will be a lOK or 5K run with a 5K walk and a one-mile 

fun run and will be open io all age groups. 
Entries for the event will be open until the dey of the race. The 

entry fee will be $10 for advance entrias or $12 for entries on the dey 
oftheraee. 

Pat}.<:~· and Rec fun fbr,'.idds 
The perke and recreati011 department will be S!'Onsoring the tina! 

tennis rata program oftho summer August 3·5 at tha public courts. 
The program will be a clinic with free tips from a certitied tennis . 

instrucior. It will be open for egesl~ and undor: 
Also sponsored by parks and reereation will be a golf aod swim on 

Fridey, August 6. . 
The program will faature miniature golf in the morning, at a local 

miniature gelf facility, and awimming at the municipal. pool in the 
afternoon. The program is open io kids sb: and older. 

To find out more information on tha progrsm, as wall as the mini· 
ature golf location, call257-5030. 

3-on-3 v'ball tourney planned 
The Broken Drum. will be sponsoring a 3·on·3 wlleyball touma· 

ment Tuesday aod Weduesdq in tho Ruidoso Hjgh School Gym. 
The toumamaot was originally scbaduled fOP eiiJ'Iiel'in the sum· 

mer, but was changed dua to scheduling toumamaols. 
The touroament will feature teams including eighth grado stu· 

dents and older. 
Three courts at the high school will be avallable !Or the touma· 

men~ · 
For more Information, contact Jody Blanton at 257·7594 or 

DeAnna Swannar at 378-423L 

RACE RESULTS, SKI REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 
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I . -rith:d&im~ J-~ear-oJd. and up. i'U'Pio 

·st.loo C!aiminB pp::ice $atSoo sso )'IUlla. 
I~Puat ~round ToWQ(R.Apodllca). $5.00 

~h~ LuclcY J,.aik(S.Faller,l4.00 ~.00 
lb·Cbh:Jr:s Zevi(B.Perllcr) 3.80 

'Ti.me:22.77 Qolnolla S17.(M)TwiD Trif¢Cl0. 
S6MIO . . 

liJhlUADowance. 2-year-old.J. - Ptlne 
$2,220 400 y.arda. 
6-First To Soon:.(J.Nicodem~ S5.20 3.40 
3,0P 
S~Y"-wJA~OOl)(D.Smltb) 22AO BAD 
3-.Qlsh '-"i~a(J.Miutlnez) ~.80 . 
"{lme:l9.96 Quindh1 $82.80 Trifecta 
$775.80· -. 

Seventb:Moninouth Pndr: Bimul-
C~W.Itukcll s.akea, 3..yoaT-Oids. Pun:~ ' 
$$00,000 1 118 mile. 
-t':.Kiufa KrlstJ',$D,Riot) $10.00 5.00 4.Q0 
UIOnn·Towel(J'.Bravo) S.OO 4.20 
S·Dty Beon(R..D.ayia) 6.20 
Qulnclb. $22.20 TrifectG $704.80 Bxacta 
$40.80 

I 

. . .-
.·. (Ar 

1blnee.ath:Del Mar 8lrziulcul. CJalmbtg;, 
3-ye:ll.~s .U.d up. Purse $38.000 Claim

. tns: prtce S62.SOO 1 318 mne. 
2•lntellisentl)'(c.Blaclt) 56.60 3.40 3.00 
l·PDioB Ve.rdeB(l..Obl$1) 4.20 3.60 
3.0o Oril'mtin Oo(R.~J 4,60 
Blr.~ $22:..40 Trifcaa $209.20 

Pouitccnlh:Del MRr $lnwca•t. 1\J.e Dina 
Crosby Hondicap, 3-year-ol.ds and up. 
PwseS100.0006furlongs. , 
6-The Wlc:kccJ Nodh(C.Biadt) $17.60 6.40 

;~rty SJe.w5(E..D&laboa1Sa)'O) 3.00 2.60 
4-Bluock Jack llood(ll.Blaze) 3.80 . 
&u.c:ca $48.20 Mecta $419.00 

Piftcenth:Del Mar simu1caaL Cla!Mlns, 3-
year-olcb.. Pu..e $30.000 Claiming price 
$40.,000 1 mile 
4-Woodbrldgc (R, Bat~~) $16.60 7.00 3.80 
6~Buckm=ister (0. SteveR$) 3.60 2.60 

· 3·Alwaya Alcn (A. CalttlllOn) 3.00 
&acl4 S5J.OOTrifecla $173.20 La1e Dou· 

; blo-S.,l71!·8_9 flc:lfJ1VCfi??5S_9 · -ii' ~ 1 ~ !'~ 
OD Tmc:k 'f.osal: 4..799 
Tolld.Aaencl&lnco: 6.813 
Qo. Tract 1'otal 5364:,-667 
Totlll. Handle 5636.935 

R.uldaso Ilow:Qs R4co Result~ 
Saturday, July31,199J 

Track: sloppy 

Plm:Ciuimlag, 3-year.olds aad up. Pune 
S2.300Clalmiagprice S2.SDO J mile. 

4-Ego Ubido(G.Marpby) $4.00 l.60 2.60 
1-Bgo Scdcu(R.OOmcz) 3.60 2.80 
6..Sandy'1 ReflecdoJJ(S.Bu~) 4.60 
Timel:-42.3 Quinella $10.80 Trifecra 
$231.80 

SccoadsMaldeD CJ•Imina, a:;;ar:old New 

19.80, 

Sbrih:ClaimtP&, ~oai'-Olda and up. ·Pu,ne 
$2,400 ClalmJDs priCII $3,200 7 1fl fur-. "'-· . . 
1-Draws lti" Poini(T.8rjp&) $13.60 4.8(1 
3.40 . 
4-CuticoCRoGomQ) 2..80 2.80 

· 5~~ WUI:Be ~.SUmmerow) ~.4Q 
.Timeli3S.O". ·Quiadla $13.40 ~ 
$109."40 •• 

Suvd:cl~ .· 3 IUld 4-y.eu.olds. 
Purso.$2,400. ~ price·$5,000 7 lJ2 ., ...... 
2.He'a An Aco(N.Mru:lrid) n;t.80 lSAO 
8.40 . . . 
1-Ri'*- N:a~ral Stin(c.Rivas) 13:,&6..60 
3-Pa$t Love Alfalr(V .8meD.woad) 3:lm 
Time1:36.3 Quiilclla $107.80 Trlfecta 
$785.20 Pick Sbt:No W..bulm:(Cany. Ovw
$478.!10)Consolation 3 of 6 paid $25.10 

Bighth:AJlowanee. 2.-year-cdd.t and up. 
Pom.$3,400"350 yards. . . 
3·Dilll BuJ\ Stone(J.Nicodemu•) $26.00 
9.605.80 
8-Ctall Doe(S.Pullu) 4AO 4.:ZO 
1-Kasca(R.Baldillez) 8.00 
Timel11.16 Qulnella $97.00 Trilecta 
$4,847;.00 

Ninlb:Clalmlog. 4-year-olda and up. Purse 
$2,600 Cbiimins price $3 ,200 5 ·furlongs. 
3~Dodgd Tho Devil(O.MurphyJ $6..80 4.40 
3.00 -· ~ 
i.Bvc~yr~•a Blade(lU)omez) 5.20 3.20 
2·1'udol' Jlm(V .Cwmlusham) 4.00 
Tamc:59.2 Quillella $t4.60Trifec:ta $77.60 

Tentb:Allowanc:e, 3.ycar-olds and up. 

i ~:'~)$1.20"f.GO!J.DD 
S.St~ "Victo~y(S.Pullu) 8.20 4.80 
i.Spadal Launch(I.Rol;friguu.) 2.80 
Thno:2'7.24 Qulaellm $51.20 Trifecta 
S183AD 

Bleventb:Ruld~ Desby Prep Jlllndicap. 
3-ye..llr-olds. Pu~JC$12.,175 I mOe. 
1-Ponoolll Protit(B.Pemer) $9.60 4AO 
2.80 ' . 
6-~ &perienw{D.UdbeJB) 5.60 3.00 
2·HeUfastso1d(V .CUnnlngb~~~n) 2.80 
Timoh4D.1 Qulaella 529.00 Trifeota 
$131.20 

Tw.elflb:Clalmi, l")'PDJ"'lds md up. 
Pune"$2,300 Claimina price S3,500 7 112 
fudongl. 
l·ltolson Qucen(D.Udbers) $11AO 6.0D 

'AO 
9-1\adot V1U(J.Vkek}6.003.20 
l-8tarPae(P.King) 4.80 
nme1!37.t Quinelhl :141.60 Trifec:ta 
$805.00 DaDy Trlph $374.40 

Thirtecntfi;Del Mar simolcuL Claiming, 
3·~ and up. Pone $47,000 Claim· 
ing pdce $100.000 1 mile. 
7-c.&m Musglo(O..Sseveas) $5.20 3.60 .... 
l•Mily IIDquiN(Cmadt)9.60 3.20 
4.S4ril.to,p Gamibler(B..DelabOUIIII)'e) 
2AO • 
Hucta $55.40 1\ifecta. $91.20 

Pourteetl.th:Del Mill' slmulean.San Diego 
Handicap. 3--yeM-olds and up. Pure 
$125,000 1 liB lllile. 
3•fanllllc Boy(C.M~mmJ $!6.80 6.20 
3.00 
5-MemQ(P.Atlddson) 3.40 2AO 
4-Mlulon!uy ~e(K..Deront'lcawl) 2 • .80 
Bnctn $46..t'iO 'I'ritecta $165.40 

Rui~o l>oviJJa RQa: Reluka 
· Ptfday July :JO, 1993 

"'"'"'" .,.. .. 
Plr,st:PlaJndD..; 3: Md 4:-yea;::otdB~ Puno 
$2,000 q.IQ:Una Pric:e $5~70 y.ar&i. 
4-$"ted B$no.~:(I).Bicvins) SI3.:ZO 7.60 
$;20 ' '" . 
6-Termesaee 0\l.l)lbo(R.BaldilliiZ) 1AO .... . 
5-ChnnBIII' Allli:y(S.BU(g_OS) 2.60 
'l'lme;46.25J. QU!nella $49.40 Trifecta 
$247.40 
SecONI:Maiden Cialmlng, 2.-yoar-olds. 
PuJae $2.000 Clu~lns prieD SI2,500·S 1/2 
fu.do~JBS. ' 
.S·Full Of BsoQI.&nall.wood) $1-1.60 ~ 
2.80 ' 
8-comre;,, ~oe<O..MuJpby) 4.00 2.60 
7-Trick Of HOpe(R.Gol11!ez) 2.40 

.. Timdl06.4 QulneUa $l6.60 Trifecta 
$72.60 Daily Double $145.00 ... 

Thini;Maideu CbilmiPs,. 3")"" ... BNJ1d$ IUld 
up. Pune $2,000 Claimi.n&: pric:e !5,000 6 
furlongs. 
2·Denec~(O.Muiphy) $5.20 4.~ :l.SO 
9_-Lyndaja,wl{l.Rodrlguez) 17.80 .S.:ZO 
IQ.Cacbc Bxpre,s(D.Lidbeq) 4_.80 
Time1:13.3 QulneUa $50.60 TwiD Trlfecta 
$?94.00 

Poudh:CJ.aiming, 4-year-olds and up. 
Parae S2.000 Claiming price $2,500 6 fur-,..,. 
12--5~ Toqt~,1,1dbeJB). $7.80. SA.O 

~~""' ~~~~~.~;~). ' -~~·.oo· 
u.oo 
3·Lucky Hi(N.Madrid)· 6.60 
Thnlll:ll.4 Quinella S91.40 Trifeeta 
$1,243..20 '1\tiin Trifeaa:No Winnen 
(Cany Over $2.5,362.DO) 

Pifth:AUowiiDCC, 2-year.olds.. Punc 
S2.000 3SO yards. . 
1-Busy Cash' Dandy(I.Mutinu) $6.00 
3.80 3.40 
6-Fint Prize .RQae. Too{J.Man.ln) 4.00 3.20 
8-My All A.lneric:I!D Rose(J..Rodri8uez) 
6.00 • 
Time::.l7.91 Qlwu.Ua $9.20 Trifec:ta 
$277.00 

Sblh:CJaimins. 4-ycar-old!l tUtd. up. Pune 
$2.100 Cl!Wuins prim $2,500 1 mile. 
6-Miu Brica Jcan(O.Murpby) $5:20 4.00 
2.80 
4-DeWeSb(T.BriJJI') 6.20 4.00 
2-Canrnm"a musioo.(R.Oomez) 2.80 
11mel:41.2 ·QuincUa $33.60 Trifeeta 
$1'72.81) 

SevOillb:Clalmiog, 3-year-ol.h I!Dd up. 
ftwsl!l $3,000 Claiming price 55.000 7 1Jl ......... 
4-Metro Mavea.(V .SmuD.wood) S4.60 3.40 
2.BO 
6-Romp!Gs Ruby(D.Udberg> 6.00 3.80 
5...sheni'a Ego(c.Rivaa) ;3.20 
nmo1 :33.4 Quinella 524.00 Trifeda 
$107AO Plek Six 6 of 6 pliid $5,008.10 
(~latiOD 5 Of 6 Paid $64.60) 

' .; 

Spe· '·· cfalff:fes . r . . . 
.. r~o·. o,. ..... 

Business Teldpha(ls ltitperts 

-· • ... 
. . '"' ... 

.. . '· . "" 
; ;:; . '' . 

. ~ - .. ·.· 

. Nintb:CJaimin&. 3 and 4~r-old · New I 
~l:lio-bJ"eds. PUrse $4-,QQO ClaimlOJ: 
price $3,5Utf7 Ill"fiiflonSs. 
1·Apaebe Swnmii,{O.Mwphy) $6.40 4.20 
3AO 
5-1aQ;tes E. Whi~091Jlh) 13.007.40. 
z..say Vee(J.Arteag:a) 9.00 
11mel:37.2 QuipeUa $47.20 T.rifeeta 
$4,288.80 Daily Triple $266.00 

Tenlh1 Dill Mar aim~Jb:ur,. Maidm CHilD· 
inS. ~{< Califo~ia~bre4t. · l,'ur
$17.000 Claindnj" pdAS $32.000 $ 1/l fuf-
Jongs,. . . 
3-c.inyou Wirub:(L.fincay) $4.60 · 3.20 2.60 . . . . 

12-Mila Cbiffon{J.Albr:rton) 11 .. 80 6.20 
9-Bwnin& Desiro(P.Valea:mlda) 4.60 
Bxacra $68.80"Trifco::ta $1,150AO 

Blevenlh:Dcl Mar slmuleasL Qaiming; 3· 
year...olds amd up. Pone $10.000 CJainilna. 
price $10,Df)O 5 fwloo&'"-
4-Jest.wlsbinanahopin.(D.Plotw~l) .$5.80 
3.402.80 
5-Bold Cefui(A.CastanCIP) 16.40 7.20 
6-T(I,)'I.or Me V(A.Solil) 4.60 
&acta $100.80 Trifecla $35$.60 

Twelfth:Del Mar sinndcast.Cialmlns, 2-
year-olds. Punno $21,000 Cblim~g price 
SSO,OOO S 112: fudon;a. 
9·Puzar(P.Valmzuela) $6.20 3.60 2.80 
lO.PJevaaive Fon:e(A.Solis) $.40 3.80 
l•Butrn.lng Polnl(K.DIIIIOnneawt) .4.00 
Bxac:ta $43.40 Trifec:ta $201.60 Pick 
1bree:3-4-9 $84.60 4-4-9 $84.60 

ThirleeD!h:Dol Mar sin:lulcast. n1e Faaw· 
tie Girl Handicap, 3-yoar-ollb and up. 
Pune $55,000 6 furlongs. 
4-Magical. Mo.lden(G.Stevcns) $15.60 5.20 
3.20 
3·Knlaltt Prosp!!Cfor(K.Deronueow(l 3.00 
2.40 
.1-Bountiful Native(.P.Valc:nzuct.) 2.40 
&acta 152.00 Trifecta $90.00 Plclr; 11uee 
s~_u.1.o.. :·. , ··':.~.~.-- .... 

,_,. t- ~ .. - . ·''·' • 

On TnJck Total:2;885 
TOUII Attendooce:4.214 
On Tract Toral S 
TolDI. Handle S 

RuldOIJC) Downs Race Rc#ulu 
'DnuSday, July 29. 19~ 

"""''""""" 
Pint:Ciaimi.ns.." ;,c;;&r-olch IUid up. Puno 
$2,.000 Claiming price $2.500 5 112 fur
tonga. 
3-Rfley Colc(O.Ceballos) 55.60 3.80 2.40 
7-Chief TEU»(B. W alhbum) 4.60 3.00 
4-Cboke 'N Tell(M.Ciark) 4.00 
Tim Ill :OS.2 Quinlllls $13.40 Trifecta 
$143.60 

Scc:ond:Allowance_ 3-year~ds. Punc 
$2,000 400 yards. 
9-Bes.t Of Candy(L.Myie•) $S.60 3.60 
3.20 
1·Mr Triple Hemp(J .MaJ\lnez) 8.20 5.20 
7·1 Want Motc(A.Baldille:t) .8.00 
Thne:20.08 Qu.inella $39.2.0 Trifecta 
$777.00 Dally Double $19.00 

Third:Maiden Caimin8. 3-ycar-olds and 
up. Pone S2,000 Claiming price $5,000 6 
furlongs. 
6·Zajac{J.Aneaga.)Sl9.00 8.00 7.40 
4-Wutem Guilaf(R. Thedfonl) 5.00 4.40 
!~Party l>auJ~O.Ceballos) S.OO 
Time1:1S.1 Quinclla $39.20Twio Trifec:ta 
$455.40 

Pounb:Claimin8, 3·year-old. and up. 
Pune $2,000 Claiming price $2.SOO 1000 ...... 
7-Narboaoe High(J".Aneuga) $14.20 6.20 
5.20' 
2-l.aU Bgo(G.Murpby) 3.80 3.40 
3 ... ~tbem Bnvy(J).SIUIUZlerQW) 4.40 

. ·'.· .... -

'I:Imo43.67 Qubud14 '36.00 TrileeQ. 
S4a.B.SO Twi,n Trifccta:No WiwJera(Cany 
Over$19.8o3.7S) • . · . . 
Piftb:ltachilll\ Stakes Trial.,'2-yeai""Qlds. 
Pui"IIC $1,500 6fudon&•· 
8-Kasi'a C1111h Quee.n(O.Ceballoa) $3.40 
3,zoaao 
6--AJ.&bo(C.RiYaa) 3.60 3.20 
s~nin.y anc Speelai{R.OOU\erJ 7.8o 

t Tilqel:l3.0 QtlfneDa $7.40 ~ 
$148.20 

Sixtb:Ailowaru:e, 2..ycar-old. Pone $3,900 
3!10 yards. · ' . 

'4--Hu,a Past MM(H,~a) $4.80 3A0 
3.20 . . . . .. 
9--P.leKMl(A.BaJ.dlllez) 9.00 S.:ZO . 
ID-Bluned ~.Ma~i:rzl. 6.20 
T".1111el:17.9S Quinetl!l $28.30 Tii.f:ec\a 
$915".20 

· S.Wentb.:Xac:hina StakVII Triala. 2-year
okk,. Purse Sl.SOO 6 furlon.g1. 
1-Tomiaty To Dance.(C.R.ivas) 532.40 
10.003.20 
1..stonny Jay(D.B\Immerow) 4.80 2.60 
3·Rca:anled l.OadeJ(L.5n,yder) 2.20 
Tjme1:l~U Qoindla $48.60 ~ 
S490AO Plck Six:No Winnellii(Cany Over 
S4,103.6l)Consolation S of 6 Paid 

-$448.60 

Eighth:Kaehina Stake~~ Trial•, 2-ycar-olds. 
PutH $l.SOO 6 fDI"lcngr. 
IJ..Vesas Sis(M.Cla,rk) $21.00 5.40 2.40 
3.-&.inl Patli11s Lucy(V .&o.aUwood) 2.60 
2.10 . 
7...Juat Antlcipalin'(G.MuiJiby} 2.20 
TlmeJ:t2.4 Quinella $15.80 'I'rifecra 
$112AO 

Nirnb.<:bdmins, 3.yea.r--oJd•. h,.e $2,700 
Clllimias price 55,000 7 1/2 fudon&s. 
7-Choko Dado(O.MU!phy) $12.00 4.60 
3.20 
2-Mr MiUor(R.Gomn) 3.002AO 
S.Majesric S:un Dovni(M.CJaJk) 5.00 
Tune1:35.3 Quinclla $13.40 Triflleta 
$205.20 OaDy Triple:1·IJ..All $159.1.0 1· 
All-7 $159.20 AD-3-7 $159.20 

·-Th~th:Det t\W:,ifu~·.Msidli;:c:ia~~- ··· '·l 
lng, ~~-old OilltornJa-bred. P,une 
$11,000 Caimins price $32,000 S l/2 , ....... 
lt..()u:r Blu11 Micbael(J.Athe.J\pn) $16.20 
7.80.5.80 
\).SJjck Surface(G.stevens) 4-80 4AO 
6-Sityhook(A.SoUs) 12.80 
&aeca S68.110 1'rlfecta S1.228AO 

mei/Cnth:Del Mar almulcast.Claiming,. 3-
year-olds CaUfomla-INad. Putu $18,000 
Claimlna price $20,000 6 fu.rlona:s-
11-Moon Dream(K.DCionneaWl) S10AO 
6A04.40 

·?-Something Nlc:e(B.Oelahouuaye.) 14.60 
7.60 
9·Holidl\y PoirJa(GSEeVcDs) 3.40 
Bxacta 5153.00 Trifecta 5690.40 

Twelflb:Del Mar simulcasL Allowanc:e, 3· 
year-olds and up Califomio.-bnxls Pane 
$33,000 6 fwlonp. 
7-1111tln lriab. Charm(D.Flores) $13.20 
5.80 3.40 
S·Numbe.rthlrtyfivc(C.McCamm) 3.60 
2.80 
2- Vie. Irish Utdy(IC.Oesonneau) 3.20 
Bxacta $47.80 Trifeaa $113.80 Pick 
lluee:441.00 

Thirtear.lb:DIIl Mar •imulcast.Ailowanee, 
3-y=r-okls Md up. Pun11 $40,000 1 mile. 
8·Rum lde (0. SteVUQI) $9.60 4.80 4.20 
9-8outhcm Wish (K.. De•ormeawL) "7 ,80 
5.20 
7·1 Like To Win (S. OonzaluJr.) 6.80 
1!uda $71.00 Trifec:ta $583.80 Pk:k 
'Ibreed,019.40 

On Tmck Tolall2.,792 
Tolal Auendanoe:3,70B 
On Trru:k Total $183,741 
Tollll Handle $351.264 

NEW MEXICO CHILD NEEDS A HOME 
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Michelena 's. Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Olnlng• 

27D3 Sudderth • 257-5753 
YearcRound 

Luncheoo Specials 
Served From 11:00 am - 3:00pm Monday thru Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
Rigatonl • Spaghetti 

Mostaciolli • . Lasagna 
Nigl11iy Entre Specials Sampler Plate 

L.o.r,Gtg.~~ Ro;rolr ::md Your Cllor:;:'] ol Sp<1glrtt1 Prg<l1Dnl or Most,~ctollt 

u Chrckcn Alfredo 
SC'f'lC c1 ".'tth Sout~ or S.-:l<1d .:1nd t=r('SI~ B;:;k('C Brt'ntJ 

Hours 11:DD am- 9:0Dpm·· 

DECORATOR'S STUDIO 
700Mechem 257-2350 jiraPlaza 

New Books Have Arrived 
WIDE SELECTION OF WINDOW & BED 

CUSTOM TREATMENTS 

A 

~-... ""-· """'""' .fmpules QJ6,{.........,., 
~Inti or m4t&inJI.. 

Etienne Aigner 

Sale Balcony
Shoes priced from 
110.00 up. 

Black and 
Tobacco 

$7896 

-·.·:.. 

fA~"' 
-SIERRA MALL-

721 Mechem .r, 
P By Furr•s 

\ 

-· (//~ 257-5924 

(\ '\ ~ Mon. - Sat. 9:30 • 6:00 
I \._3, Sunday. 11 • 4 

SHOES AND ACCESSQRIES 

Pampered· 
Pets 
512 Mechem 

*$5 OFF.·. 

So bp.Dg-ui your IWtJ, ~ . 
Dl' UncOlli roday. It could b.;: the 
..., of oomctWng good. . : 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

Country Cafe & Pabso~~erJe 
lnf'o1'11JJJI Elesonae a~ a Mode• ~ Pl'lae 

Coupo» 9ood l'h.,. Auauob 31 1993 

Dally Lunch Specials 
Try Me DIJ1/y 4jpeaJal and 

8"~ anoMel'B~atal OJ' menu t~em 
of•=e value a~ halF pl'iae . 

Open 8•00 am. ~o U<>O am. for breakfloo~ 
Open ll•OQ am. l:o ?loCO p.m. For lunoh 

Open 3•00 ~o 'l'•bO pm. For aol'l'eeo lh pab118erle8 
c..,,_,._ • FrenohPaab-J.. 428 :Mwn l<Pad 

and French Bread:Ooked Ilolly Upper ~~~J~ 
Me Ouh Ordera Welcome , 

-IPJ25 Sud(Jt>rlh, hei\\CPil Pi1Ja Ilut ..._\!.: ('ar \\a-.h 
\Ion.- Sat. Opt:n 12-6 • HouliqtH' Olll.' 
l-~00-75J-.t2(,() 01" l-2.57-.55."0 

. . . . 
Pat/Q andlnddcr 01f)Jng · 

Sandwlcll'l~s. Sal~ds and SOup$ . ' -. . . . 
: , ' '- _l'. . · .. 

,_·, 

, ·. · t:JaJJy.$pec:JaJS, ; ' · " • 1 

·· ···.·11 :Qo!,a;r;,,·-:4-:dQ·p.m •... · .•.. ·~·· 
. . . . /;',-:';··,: ' · :; · · · .. ···.·.· ~.m .. s:s~o6 i.i'ri:.: 

>. ·: .... ·. • : · ... ·_.£111is~~~- , ·' .' · .. · • .... ·· . ' ""' ·- .. 
~ ·: . 

.. _ >. -'.- --~-,' -- : All ~valli:ilile fQr o~rryqut. . .... •··· ·· 
catering btds-on reql.:lest . • .. 

-. . ., . . . . . 

",)' 

fl&~ 

~~ . ..k. 
1019 

., 60o/.,OFF 
Pleated Shade$ 

400fo to··75°/o ·oFF. 
' .. . -.- . '• - •·, ' .. 
i •. 

ALL SHOES~O~N~~~ 

·'". ·It. 
,. :.:J ;- . 
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Jdlm OndeiWI),oc£ of Ruidoso 
, into the leasing prac

Servlces Department 
'II- building leEI!'e contraCt In 

the hlahel;it pdce. • 
·poiJ1fS·':Oot •many of the , 

·filr"'j!li'QpoiiiiiiS," ,or RFP, 
' • '. govliri;imiii'iil! lnilreaiiiingty 

two lndlvldiJats, submitted 
for the f-iumi!lri SE>rvlees Depart-

til!~!:~:~~ o::~:V$~gto~0~eo~nstruct a new r ,of about a year,,while 
exlstlng · at abovt $50,000 

the more option bMii!d on 
such a8 · atmosphere, 

deSignation: 
used to evaluate the 

at only 15 percent of 
a factor at all. Underwqod 

evaluation process was 

stranger. Although the award deolSion 
. about a year ago, the losing bidder was 

noUfle.d. She'd like . to appeal, but appeals are 
s\I):Jgosed. to bit filed within 30 days of the award -
wHich·h;• difficult Whl!m you don't know. 
· 'ArniJ:there's more. HSD officials told The Ruidoso . 
..NiiiW!I that the RFP Information couldn't be made pub. 
lic until alter the finallzed lease, still under negotiation, 
Is signed. Th1,1s, any scrutiny of thfil award can -only be 
done atter the faCt . 
. Perhaps .the HSD lease award Is justified - al· 

• thbugh We suspect that an extra $20,000 a In 
. reht · mm~ns $120,POO a .Year less .in. services. 

• - . e®Yto see ·hoWthli fi:FP.protledute 1$ · . 
because· of thE! lack of objeotiVl! controls and scrutiny. 
Unllk& the .bid process for standard goods and ser-· 

. vlbe:s. which Is solely «Jst~based, the RFP process . 
can gill~' . subjectlvfil factors such as ambiance far 
mor11 Weight than cost, which is often treated as a 
minor consideration. · 

J\.lld In a state like New Mexico, where public offl· 
ciliJS openly proclaim that money Is no object, It Is the 
~ers who. bilar the oosts- and the RFP process 
doellllttle to protect them. 

In addition to Investigating this particular lease, It's 
tlm'e to .tnvestlgat~;~ the whole RFP process, along with 
the way. professional service contracts are awarded 
(In which cost Is also a minor factor). 

Such an Investigation might show why so many . 
politicians want to hold on to that six-cent gasoll ne tax · 
,hike. 

Reprinted with permlsston from The News Express, a 
. RaUon OEiwspaper. . 
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Writer stands up for pet burial in ForestLawn 

-~Ir&.~·:}·~r~Je6~~ 
our dog in Fe own plots in Forest fi, 'Ibere W&B one who and ~ 
Lawn wee Just brought to onr at- four U.S. wars, one who was a NIIZl 
tention. prisoner for more than three years, 

Such winvaaions o£ptivacy'' these and a son who served a tour in 
~ seam t9 require an answer es, Vietnam and was in training tbr 
indeed, tbls one does. second When he wes ]Q1lsd in an Air 

'!be mention of vet&rlms in the Force statesids IICI:ident, 
article could bring ds!H>riptiane DC · As Cor the lack of "fenf'11re," it is 

t~::tct~.: t:dl•d in Thi~ ..,..~.,If~~~~ 
· 11ut we~fS'lllll>llt the illf&'-wllo 1s =.rtillotwas ~lJ: 
sharing out linal earthly home. any human etiuld be. Bhlhlllld of 
This wall a dog that wes our eon· natural eausei 'in our · 41WD )'ard 
siant CO'!'J.'eui&n Cor 11 yeera. She with beth ..Cus near." . . 
wee a dellght to our grandchildren This dog eei'liiinly did have a 
and mends. 'Ibis dog never hurt a name, "FRIEND." ('I'dnka to those 
li-ving thing in her life but could who cered.) · 
make it known thot sho wes our l'ei Nt>UM181-
protector if it beeeme necessery. ~sa 

Husbands and wives don't necessarily agree 
TO THE EDITOB: 

I have to tall you that 1 really 
OlliOY reading your paper and your 
ert!eles appear to me to be very 
truthful &Jid "from the heart." It ap
pears to me that you really care 
about the community of Ruidoso. 
However, 1 disagree with your July 

6th article. 
Your editorial outlinsd en inci· 

dont thot occurred with en ad rep is 
llliCortunate. ·However, what gives 
you the right to 88Bume thot be· 
ceulle !;wo people are married, that 
they share the aame opinion? In 
your fitory tbe hueband "booted out 

the front door" your ad rep. Then 
within en hour his wife wes in the 
front "bringing a coming up Item to 
be printed free on the People Pego." 

You belleve thot a wife abould 
lmow what her huebend is doing (or 
going to do) consequently abe 
ehould share his opinion? I do not 

BgJ:ee. Heaven knows ~ my hus· 
hand end I frequently do not agree 
on several subjects. 

Thora is sOJDathing I .,..e with 
though, "life ien't l"alr." 

·Linda Sue Nop 
SouthPuadua, CaiiAmila 

Traffic problems and horses mar summer fun 
rr:"""""'~~~~;:;:::;;;;;:::~:""'"::,_..,..., ........ ...,,_R To THE EDlTOB: the traflic in Midtown reachee Jwr.. 

It aaems that lately not a sum- rendous proJWrtions, especially dur-
slow-DW"Ving horse drawn <aniegos. 

Whose idsa wes this anyhow? 
along that stretch Qt. town to allow 
the carriagos cur~ds 'oDiy move· 
ment. 

I I . 

·.:-- .. 

mer goas by that I don't write you ing the July weekends. As If it 
to complain about ilomathing con- weten't bad enough, we've allowed 
corning our villago. 'Ibis ysar is no delivery trucks (UPS, b .. r distrib
exceptiol!. , , utots, 'etc.) to take up one lane of 

For 'IUI)'One who Uvea for a time Vllluabla dri-ving space. Now we've 
in Ruidoso, it is quite e11idl!nt thot aol!led lli1olher hazard - the 8VI!r 

Obviously, nobody who boa tried to 
drive from Mechem to Highway 70 
through Midtown. If we need the 
carriages to transport visitors, Why 
not let them travel the back roads 
of Midtown or eliminate perking 

Or, bettor yet, get the foullllllell· 
ing, alow·movbl&" <aniqu and 
horses oft" tho meln Yoad CIOlllplete· 
lyl 

Connie~ llu14oso 

Barking 'dog takes a bite out of family 
fetent parte of the country. While 
bare W8 have soent mllllt· or 0\IJ" 
llll>ainf- difFerent RV patks. 

. ' 
... . . : ·--:-. ' 
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lliV+ SUPPORT GROUP - meem 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information callll57-2286 or 
1-800-573-AIDS. M·7·H·tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT 
group for friends or relatives of 
lliV+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
eaeh month. For information call 
257·2236 or 1-800·573·AIDS M· 
H-7-tfnc 

BINGO AT SERTOMA 
Hall August 6, 6pm. Over mn 
door pri2es wortli about $100. 
Raffle for three days and two 
nights·· stay at liigb Sierra, a 
Boom Box, and '1\!Jephone. Come 
;~port the Flag 'ream. 34-F-23-

LOSE 12 POi:JNl)$·- in.'"""'!!. 
day&. Tha tell' hiiUt wate~ diet! 
Send· $LOO IIJiil large •el£• 
addressed, stamped envelope for 
sample and information -nack .. 
age. Ultimaw Health, 1:0, E. 
lOth S~. #319, .AIIl!li~n/NM: 
88810; . S!J'f':III;S_!plti!fp 

fi. Land for Sah: 

',·\·. i,'"•: ,.· •. ·'~':·';·;: .. ::·:· .• ·:,'.". '.• · ... ,, .. ···:-:· 

. '· :. ' ' .. , . '. •.· ..•. •.·. ·,,·.· 

·.·.' ,· ;'•·'" '' 
': ·•. !, • .. . , .. 

: .• ." ,..,...,_ ., e:.• .,.,.,..~c-.:..,.,,.,.....·,~, •. "'" 
·,: ····. . ' •·· ..•. ,, i ,. . ,. ; " 

.... 
' 

..,, . 
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(i. H om.;es fo1· Sale 

BY OWNER
river. Four 
~~·dan. 

.. • -~ : . 

-: · Mltll<Jrcycles tor Sal~ 
27 AUIO Parts . ,•·· · ., 

· 28 R.V..'s and Travel Tr*tfw,.. · 
, ... 29 Uvll!stQc}l; ,.nd:Ho,.•s : , _)· 

, 30 Far"' E!qUtpmen• '·. 

.. 
31 Feed •nd. Qlr.ain • ·•· 
32 Pt-oc;ll.l!=e al1d Plant& 
33 Pels anc;I.Sopplleis 
34 Yard Sal.-$ .. 

G. IJonscs for Sale 

.•. 

~·· 

!.J". lloa1 Estate 

105 KIRKMAN -'.. three bedroom, · 
two bath, two .ear carport, big 
dock. Call Bill at'TOP BRASS 
REALTORS, 257·6327. 

HAVE THREE FIVlil,~~ere·tracks 
. Jell; and l\fount!liu Breeze acres 
over.looking Ni>ia! <la'!,~~< ap-

J.S..T·22·tfc · · 
ALTO ILLAGE - over 2500 sq. 

ft. of luxury with ,,Spsctacular 
.views. Tbree bedro.~.!l;)vo bath. 
Dlus double gar~ F\111 Golf 
Membership. ~Md ·. bl)!ow r ... 

· placemen~ ~· :$141-;ll'OO. Large 
aesumabla lollll. Cal,! OJ9llor 386· 
4224. . : . 31.J·22·4tp~ . 

7. Cabins tor Snlc 

THREE BEDROOM :f furnished 
eabin, fireplace; · ~c;ludad area, 
$85,000. Also;: t\V<i' !om, owner 
futancipg. 257-2488,. llf·N-21-tfc . . .. . ... . 

H. HC>.ni 10::"1 ~ttc Trades 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- my J8rge 
home in Ruidoso for home in Las 
Cruces area or looking for busi"' 
nsss, rental property. Call 257· 
68lfl. 17-D-104-tfc 

LARGE HOME. ON GOLF -
Courll8t. Horizon City near El' 
Paso,' $120,000. trade Ruidoso =:· 915·525·6762. M-Y-20· 

W KETO E-
apartments houses, ofiices, 
buildings, land or Real Estaw 
contl'aew for Ruidoso Property. 
525-1881. l8-H-234tp 

.9. Heal Bstntc 

. prmnmately 13 inilils Nortn of 
ltuidoilo, w!llking distance to 
wilderness. ·,Bear, elk, deer, 
turkey, •hunt,ing, Owner wnl fi. · 
nance. Also, a, 40 acre track at 
Nogal AJIIllyOlt. Ha,ve 80 aeres 
farlile 'Valley Raw land looking · ue at Three Mouiltoin. OWner 
Will finance. Boykin Real .Estaoo, 
378-4025. · · · 58-B.13-tfc 

ER SUITE ...:. with Spa and 
·Atrium. Fantastic view,: wonder
ful neighborhood, between two 
golf eoursos ancl very privaoo! 
8000 sq. ft. home with many · 
deekjl, Jarga·Jrite~>en wit!) a .view, 
four;or five.badrooms,.two living 
areas. two firaplaeos, etc. 103 
l\feb, 258-5090. $195,000. By 
owner. Agents welcome. 33-G-16· 

.. 
• ." .. ' 

New 1993 two bedroom, one 
bath P.rice $14,900. Paymanm 
under $149. month. Hurry while 
they laet. AAA l\febile Homes 
29~34951 1·800-444-7376, oi: 
00508. . M·N·22·2tf 

l2s50 TWO BEDROOM - com· 
pletely furnished, Cherokee Vii· 
1age, $6,500. 1·800·221!-7556. J\1. 
R-23-4tpR2~ . . ... 

11. Rusinc:>s OpportnniHe5 

" 

I 

""''· .. . .. _ :~. 
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!<:·!. l'id<ops "Trud;:s 

FREE30JJAY 
WASRAN'r( 

_ FQIIANCING WITH 
LQ)VDOWN PAYMENT 

USED TRUCKS I 
'85 CHEVY BLAZER 

.-~ .... .., 
'92 fOFi'D RANGER 

Uc~lO:!Jll'lokiWmV• 

·'84 CHE\lV.SUBUABAN 
lint~1ni1Ml 

'87 FORD F·150 
4a(l:e,.r 

'84 NISSAN PICKUP 
. «4,JDwmiiiS 

:!S. H,V,'<-; .u~d Tt·n, ,.) Tt·ai !.PI'" 

" ; __ ·-·· 

PATIO SALE - AUgust 5, 8-ll!, 
Augullt 6, 8-ll!. Lots o£ ·every
thing. 108 Meander. M-B-28-Ztp 

~~7. i\_ntiqw·~> 

THE FEED LOT--
Open All Year 

Public Auction - new date & time 
August 4th 6:00 pm until ??? 

Furniture, tires, antiCfues, lawn equipment, restaurant 
equipment, commercial buffers, & MUCH MOREl 

. Consignments taken daily!! I' 
Interested in a Flea.Market??? 

Call Charlie ~78-4891 

The Feed Lot 
Hwy. 70 E, next to.Pappy's 

• 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- used fur
niture, a!lp]iances. We bey sell 
ancl tra110. 6GO Soddart!L 257· 
7575. M.J-65-tl'c 

BUYING AND SELLING ~ good 
usod turnitute and appliancas or 
anything o£ value. Call 818-8439 
or 378-4'194. M-P.108-tl'c 

CUTE OLD STOVE- Wedgewaod. 
. Excellent 

:-;?. 1\nliqtH·<.. 

-,'-

- - .-
I_;.: ' ' '' • • ' .. 

-11. Mis4'f•1l::~n<•ous 
• 

.t:;. II<>lp W•1nted 
' 
$1,000. WEEKLY· STDFFING -

envelopes at home. Start now, no 
IIXPerience, free wlias, free in· 
foimation, no o ation. Send 
S.A.S.E. to Lifetime, P.O. Box 
2109-CC, Brownwood, Texas, 
76804-2109. 28-L-15-12tpR6tp 

ALTO LAKES GOLF- and Coun· 
try.cJ1Jb DOW hiring wait ~D· 
nef, full and part time, nunimum 

plus tips. Call Pam 386-

SUPE1t 8 - Now accepPI>g ap. 
licati~s · for housekeeping. 

p~y m person • . Super 8 
otel. M'B-7-tl'c 

WORK FORCE OF RUIDOSO- is 
now accopting applications for 
clerical, laborer, ·rood sarvico 
pOSitions. Deponctable applicants 
imlY. -Pleaeo IIJiply In parson 
1401Sudderth-Dr. Unit #f. 24-
W-8-tfe 

MAIDS NEEDED - Apply at Inn 
Pine Springs Canyon, across 
from race track. · M·l-18-tfc 

MICHELENA'S ITALIAN 

SMO BEAR RANGER - Dis-
trict, 901 Mechem, is advertising 
for a contract for Janitorial.Ser· 
vices. A Bid Sheet may be !licked 
up at the District Office. Replies 
are due by August 16. 81-S-22' 
2tc 

SALESPERSON NEEDED - to 
sell Ford, Lincoln Mercury pro
duets. Salazy~ commission and 
traiDiQg inclUded. No exporience 
nocessary. Contact Don at 378-
4400. 20-R-23-atcRltc 

Restaurant needs wait person, 
hostess, dishwasher and bus 
person. Apply in person, 2703 NEEDED 100 PEOPLE _ 
Sudderth. No phone calls. 18-M· to loso weight now! No will 
19-4tcMon. power needed! Doctor recom-

ATTENTION RUIDOSO - mended. 100% natural. 100% 
... POSTAL JOBS ••• guaranteed. Call Lee 619-429-
Start $11Al1hour plus benefits. 6217. 20-M-23-2tpR2tp 
For application and information, r--::;:;:;:;-:;:::=;::;;:::;;;:--, call (216) 324-5504, 7am to 
10pm, 7 days. 19·E-19-9tp NOW ACCEPTING 

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN - APPLICATIONS FOR 
Help Wanted. Apply in parson, Part-Time 
381 Sudderth. Counter help, ROUTE DRIVER 
cooks. M·K-19-6tc "'FIPIY 

INN CREDffiLE RESTAURANT ~ At 

I>no~w~!;:~~ly "M'o~~ .. ~~ ~ -~ 
F after 3:80pm, Higbwlo/ 

Alto. 17·I·21·tfc 

·- :-'- ;: , .. 
" ' ;, . -: .. 

::: .. ·. ,_ '·· 

. --' ,:', 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

. ·-
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APPUANCES ~ Q.ECTRONICS 

. ': ., 'J;<~GAL_~~Q;rlCl:!1\6 ·.,; ·M ... r'$, l;;·e t_._J.t.:n. (;. o·_.·u' :s•·.: Au.: IY~~st<'_(:( ·~·_.lnn_~.· ··1·_n·.: ,.t·h .. ;;._·.· .. 011_di.ni\Jlce•··· .. ·. · .. ··. ·. · .. ·:.. .· 
· An,.r'll'B. TTS'Eiu:.~t'!l.lm · • · · · . ·· '~"· · , · .... ·· P"' ., .?!;!!~. . ..,.... .. · . •. "" . .,, .•.. ~ 
• H>¥4.,;t-+~<~A.if;Q..&.. ' C9llSftuctiQb.::.,·.· ·,.'.·:.: .. ·.. ' ...•.. ;Qf.f(c'e·, ..... , .· ·o'f, .. ·:.· .. .ltne'· ·. Q.ittmiw:c;,e p'a~l~ · .. · n·,A.u; :·· 

ST~P~:~.09~N'() ·OHT :1VYIJ · ~ · · • ~{ia,~ug~ • · · ·:~;- Jt:.is 11ot:~ec~s.s.ary tor a · •. ;.sp.,.e~nteud~nt/i-.g.; :»9~· \ Pt~iJl~~~- . ··A~~~4~~~:~ . M:;{· mPr~W~·:' ; .et • l)l, ~w· .. • ... itlittl'O.s'() .. :., . .. £omr~~,t9r W\hU.Yr th~ •. ·.·. ~78~, .' qapl.~an •.. ,~e.Y{./ s~;ct.IQ~·. ·~· At,~cte . 7·:· 
th St~r.~.C~f~»f·Wm.pw~,so ·.~ONWRA;CTING· ~~~J~Jl$~ ~laSJd,f~P,P.t;t~J,\(~) -~~'fiiCO .~83,1(), . ~hU~H?'. CP,~~~~~.J),_~~~;~!t:~i~~r · 

. 40. Scrvicm; ' 

SERVICE . 
(605)~7-4147 

· ll ~Y.d SPtf\ e. . ~eC ~~lJn~~e~l ·. .. ~: :, · ·_ 9 ENC)[ A~J,l .:· allq®4 .. , . ·.~f9:o_n·~e.I~'f~VJ:d_ .u~l. . , (~_OS) .. ~5.4,.?2$~.~ , , . ·,, -·· .. _._ ,of_ : __ .R_.·.·_ -~. -~_JlP~.' o_ .. · ·.·· ~.g.-?_ ~-Q. l_. :P_ ,_#.*1 
C~~~LJ~Nn (jaWt 2~~·-A 7·5·.7° rima. e!J?1

21il2. ·· ·r.. · .··En:. ·B· lD ·No ... ".,.. f~e.® ~td.fyn~~ll)t9Jt.cts . :S?;e.clfl9jt,t1QJ1 .. ~nd, ... ,Cpd~ to, 9Wrif¥: UJ;e.JJ;~.of . tri. · · · · · ~~~ .-.~ ~vv· - """-· .. · · ·,~~ · ... ·· · • _., . ..,. ;anor.denosu~mu:.abid:ce)~ addig<m3l.h\formttqonmay,.theMAAdaiQJ"YCott®~on.s, .. 
. M. 

For all your deck repairs call 257-
-4449. . M·K-92-tfc 

HOME MAINTENANCE..:.:.. Car-. 
pentry and roof repairs, yard . 
work,hauling, moving and paint
ing. Free estimates. Call 378-
4486. . M-B-105-tfc 

WISH. ··.YOU_ HAD. ·, ~~:_ · - . helpi_n· g · S~aled o:;~tt · ·n b . th'e . proj':ot~ · .• ~ny · ~ bt?:o~~in¢,ffrot\1· th~~m~~·~·:t?,e;e ·~p.9~ :(JQ.~~~¢,~on Qf~; · 
0 ,. : · ; 

1 ·11 wt · .. · ~ Contractor blddanJJ 9P A of.tl~e. . , . ·: · Viqlf.\t~~:;·fiD1~ MllnicJpa,t 
hand when cleanhlg y!>urh«>nle? t~e•ved:lntlu:officeoftb~ New Mexico . highway . Tne.B9.!itilof~du.c~i1Cin·' Or4.ihan.c~; ...... ~n4. 
}i:Ud:f° Fo~e~:sid~~al ~~:~~~ Purcbas1-!g tbrector at·1be · proJect~. inV.olylng-. the. resetve.s t.he 1-i!;;ht to:r¢.Jecr· .Es~~limi4gi4: ;lv.U)Ildl\.0~ 
sional cleaning, Call Carol Trem• ~~~f!:l'!':i1 .J£!!,h~· expe~di.tute off~~ funds .. anY or all bids. waive .T1,1diciat ~;4.u~.~tlo~r .F~e · 
'blay 336·8264 or Robin . ' . . . m~~e .m s,hall obfaih,.the ·rS~quiretl ·· -~l:m~calttiest.~!P4 ·award ppon. Qopyieti.on 'pt. 
Hanawalt 258~3447. We will do Rth._':~.P~~-~ ... ~1-~-1~~---··~.:~_··t~.".x._l!._"''_r~f ··uc"e_rifi~_<_s) .t?twr· tq ·:~fi~ ·, th~ b~d·tP_ .. b_~s·t·~e.r:.11'e 'tit~- _Viill~UitUj_._·._ariy_·_MUn_.i9ipal_· · th . b a· ,., . H 23 2 .... _. .. ..I)""' ~~~.ve~vW q., ,. ' i 'h ~ f''th No ' '. . f' . ,. ' .• 'te . •· . f.,.,.. ' ... ,r. ..... . \ d' . . ~A:ri.... . ... '· ... '. . . . . e JO • · q· • • tp later-. than · 2~a~f' ·~· · lSSt!~ C 0 ··. ~ .. ouce 0 . · · :an . ~CSf o. '~~p-~.n· <P!)tiJ;; .,:;.~~~-!~~· .· .: /.· :,_:, , · , JOHN'S MAINTENANCE . ~ER

VICE - painting, remodeling, 
de~king, all types of repairs. 
Reasonable rates, year round. 
258-~703. · 24-P~l-tfc 

GROOMING SMALL TO - m.e.. A us· ll. 1223. 1 ' ai Aw:ard. Licenses may be 9fEducap.on. < , t;!c.?p~~ of~dJifuw~ ·93:-:13 
dium dogs. Tender loving care. ti!: ·Ae seal d J;· ds 00.11 obtained from tile New. #8776 Z.t(7) 29 (8)2' at~ ~n.· m~·Jil tb,~ 1,1ffi~ ()f I 
$15 pel,'. 257-42'33. M•E-23~4tp . f, e' 1 

Wl M·~~ioo ConstJUCtion the:YUtage c~~rKand are I 

.... ·, ~na::~ ;t'~~:o b~ :e Ind~stries :Pi vision of the ~v~~~~~~for pill:lUc..reyiew ' 
· . : .· • $O · . e NQttcp t;:>f .J\'Y/;u-4~ JtAs ~hp M:on®y tbr<>~gh ·Pr~<laY 

License #51280 
commfJrcial • residential 

construction 
NEW HOMES 

additions • remodels 
. decks • painting 
roofing • masonry 

METAL ROOFS 
all work guaranteed 

257-6357 
drafting services avarlabfe 

Lio.#022486 Dirt Construction, 

Excavating by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127 
Ruidoso N.M. 86345 

Bus. Phone Home Phone 
.378-4155 653-4097 

Highway 70 East 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
your carpet and upholstery 
cleaning professionals. Call for 
free estimate, 257-7714. 

M-A-9-tfc 
SHARPENING - Chain saws 

Mower repair. McCullough . 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-5479 -

APACHE ELECTRIC - service 
calls and new construction. 
PROFESSIONAL· FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with over 20 years elt
perience. Mobile phone · 430-
8140. M-A·90~tfc 

FOR CUSTOM DECORATING -
needs call Sandy Hartley at 
Uruque Creations, 354-3500. 
Etched and stained glass, fiber 
art furniture and more. Free 
consultations in my studio. 26-
H-7-26tp 

TENNIS LESSONS - $15~ an 
hour. Beginning and intermedi
ate levels ... Award winning in· 
structor. Call 257-9836, leave 
message. M-S-7-tfnc 

TOTAL HOME CARE - Home 
maintenance, carpet and uphol
stery · cleaning, landscape 
maintenance. No job too small. 
258-3234. 16-F-20-4tp 

PAMPERED PETS- Professionals 
in training, grooming or housing 
your pet. For all your pet care 
needs call Kimberly Mills at 257-
2066 or stop by 512 Mechem. 26-
M-20-Stnc 

FULL SERVICE ·VACATION -
Home Care! Cleaning, yard, 
lawn maintenance. Minor 
repaiis. Reasonable rates. 
References. 378-4132. M-B-22-· 
lOtpRlOtp 

Legals 

CHILD CARE AND .;.... cleaning 
per.son needed in my home five 
deys per week through mid Oc
tober. References required. Send 

·resume and salary expectations 
to PO Box 128 M, Rwdoso, NM 

· 88345. 26-M-22-4tpR2tp 
BABYSITTER NEEDED IN -Alto 

atea. $12. per ·day. Youngest 
child all day, oldest drlld after 
school only. Well behaved. 336-
7914 or 336-424;8~ 22-K-2~-2tf 

.· '.-. 51. .Firew.oml · 
.. . . ' . .. 

MOUNTAIN RECORDING 
Studio, 450 songs to choose from, 
words provided. We record you. 
Fun ~imple, ~rofe~sional. 
LeClaire•s Mounta,m Village, 
2401 Sudderth. 2~-M-lS~tfnc 

', 52. Te-lephone Scnri~es 

TELEPHONE. BUSINESS - Sys
tetns. Sales, service, re:pair all 
systems. Commurucations 
Specialties. License #30421. Call 
257-2860. M-C-5-tfc 

ONLY $7.50 - plus tax will cover 
the whole 'week in The Ruidoso 
News. Use our classified ads and· 

· get results.(minimum words) 

y.J)ageCoqncd Ch~bers J'ef!ponsiMlJ,ty: ·of" J~e l.IEGA:J;. ~OTJCE ·b~t~ee~ theboQI'S 9f~.t00 
~n the}. :ym~ge pJ;'~p;•doS.O CQnttactOr to.pay w~te\i'er lN'VlTATiQN TO B~D a~m•;#nd S:OO p:m. .· . . 
Vil1a~~haJ1)®a~~t~p fees ·and/or to, take . TheBom:dofEdu~auon, /slTJdJUnie Maddox, 
Ctee Meadows. Drtve 1n wh.at"'ver m· ,. . . . of the. Capttan Mum~ipal · ~~•e· · rk· 
R ·d N .M . v ... asuTes are S" h 1 . . ...... !\. 
. u1 oso,. ew . ex1eo. available by _ rule. or· c oo s. tn-y1tes your ·#tn·s• .lt(S) . 2 
The ~ubbc Opepmg . and r~gulation of the Division sealed b1d .for an -~~ph~t . ; · . 
R~adtng ?f bids rccetvcd to expediie the securing of paving proJect. B1ds Will , ...,...._..,........_ ..... __ .... _ 
wdl begm at 2:40 ~M, . the required license. be opened at 10:~ a.m. 
Augus_t 11. p.!93, Delivery Name and Addte$s,of: Aug~st 6, 1993. m the 
of Qtd~ .~~ the sole Engineer/Landscape off1~e ·. of the 
resp.ons1bdtty of the ArcJlitect Supenntendent; P.O. Box 
biddet. The .bids will be Bohannan·Houston I c 27_8, Capitan, New 
considered by the VillJige Courtyard I n · Mexico 88316. Phone 
follo~ng the opening of 7500 Jefferson St., NB (505) 354-2239~ 
the b~ds. and an awfttd of Albuquerque NM 87109 PROJECTS 
the <;;o~tract, if lllacfe, will (505) 823•1ono ~. Place asphalt around . 
b~ Wtthi~ 90 days after the For Village of Ruidoso m~~or of tnJck to suppprt 
Bid opemn~. . . Ruidoso, New Mexico eXIstQlg pavi!tg and r,ubber 

A pre-b1d conference By: Terre Waid track edge. Asl,lhalf to be 
will be held at 2:30 PM Tide: Pu~chasing Agent 18" wide. by 4." thick ilnd· 
on August 4, 1993. in the Pate: July 12, 1993 slope away from existing 
Village of Ruidoso Legal #87 56. 4t(7) track to allow for drainage. 
Co.uncil Chamber, 19, 26 (3) 2, 9 B. . . Repair existing 
RUidoso, New Mexico. asphalt tn elementary play 

F.or Instructions to area. 
Bidders, bidding fonns, and Specifications and 
Contract Document, , .LEGAL NOTICE additional infonnation may 
including plans, pte .• to be REQUEST FOR be obtained from the sam.e 
used in connection with PROPOSAL office. · 
the submission of bids, The Village· of Capitan The Board of education 
lhe prospective Bidders are is requesting proposals resetves the right to reject 
invited to contact the from Contractors for tlte any or all bids, waive 
V.allage of Ruidoso or the use of the buitding and technicalities, and award 
Engineer/Landscape premises now known as the bid to best serve the 
Architect listed below. A THE SMOKEY BEAR· interest of Capitan Board 
$100.00 deposit will be MUSEUM, Capitan, ofEducation. 
required for each set of Lincoln County. New #8775 2t(7) 29 
p~s. contract documents, Mexico, hereinafter referred ( 8) 2 

LEGAL NOTJCE 
NO'riCE. OF 

. ADOPTION i . ··. 
V L.LAGJ,i: OF 
·RUiDOSO 

NOTICE lS HEREBY 
GIVEN that ~e Governing 
Body, · VillEJge, of ,,ltUid,oso 
conducted a pub~o hearing 
on Jul)"~i27, 19f13~: .at 6;~0 .. 
p.m. in conjunction VW:tJ.i 
the regular nie~tin~ 'and 
adopted t~e following 
ordinance: 
Ordinance 93-14 .. An I 

· Ordinance Consenting to" 
the Annexation of 
Contiguous Thrritory to. 
the· Village of Ruidoso, 
New Mexico ... 
Copies of Ordinance 93-14 
are on file in the-office of 
the VUlage Clerk and are 
available for public r~w 
Monday through Friday 
between ihe hoirrs of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
/s/'1Qmmie Maddox. 
Clerk 

ap4 bidding fpnn!f. This to ~·Ul<\l?RBMI~:as.," t ~ ....•. ~ -

G TICE State (Name) NEW LF!GAJ,. NOTIC£ deposit is refundable The- Contractt>r shall ---------
INVITATION FOR NOTICE OF MEXICO . The Planning and Zoning provided the bidding propose a .ease amount LEGAL NOTICE 

#878~ lJ(~) ~ 

BIDS (IFB) ELECTION County (Name} LINCOLN Commission of the documents are returned in payable to the Village as a The Planning and Zoning 
The Apache Tribe of the •Candidate(s) WALLACE Village of Ruidoso will usable condition wiihin monlhly sum, said amount Commisslon ()f the 

Mescalero Reservation The Farmers Home H. FERGUSON Q hold a regular meeting on ten (10) days after the Bid due and payable on the date Village of :Ruidoso will LEGAL N;OTICE 
Housing Authority Administration (FmHA) -~---------- 0 August 16, 1993 at Opening. Portions of of execution of the Lease hold a regular meeting on .CJ\~L )JPR BIDS 
(MAHA) will accept BIDS county committee election -----------0 Village Hall, 3 13 Cree biddingda<:uments maybe Agreement with the August 16, 1993 · at TJle Ruidoso Board of 
from non-Indian-owned as this year will be held on Meadows Drive. The purchased at the ~ost of Village, as a reasonable fee Village Hall, 313 Cree Education wished to 
well as Indian owned 8/30/93. The ballot below *ONLY VOTE FOR 1 meeting will begin at 2:00 reproduction. Bid sets will for the use of the Meadows Drive. The receive bids 'rot milk for 
contracting firms to must be filled out, CANDIDATE p.m. The .purpose of the be obtained at the premises. meeting will begin at 2:00 ·the .\993-94 schoolyean A 
provide all labor and detached and mailed and Pleasedetachthisnotice meeting will be to &ngineer/Landscape In addition. the p.m. The purpose of the 'iist of the sptcit1c food 
materials to remove the received or returned in before voting ballot consider Case# PV93-022 Architect's office or from Contractor must include in meeting will be to items. may be picked up at 
asphalt roofing and install person to 619 Sudderth, a variance request for the the office of the his proposal a percentage consider Case## PV93-021 the office of the 
metal roofing to 37 units Suite K, Ruidoso not later VOTER following described PUrchasing Director for the sum of the gross revenue a variance request for the Superintendent, ZOO 
on the Mescalero Apache than 8/30/93. If you do CERTIFICATION property: Vdlage of Ruidoso at the Creceived for the following described Horton Circle., Ruidoso. 
Reservation. not vote in person you STPJEMENT Lot la. Block o. Ruidoso Pun:h~:.-,g Warehouse. onttactor's operation of property: N.M. 88345 or telephone 

No BIDS will be should mail your ballot SubpartWofPart2054of SpringsSd. TheBicldersattentionis- thepremiseswhichwillbe. Lot4B, Block 1, Silver 257-4051. 
considered responsive if inside a blank envelope Title 7. Code of Federal Ruidoso, Lincoln County, specifically directed to paid to the Village as part Mountain 'JCrraceSd. ijids must be received in 
the bidder does not provide marked ballot to ensure a Regulations requires that New Mexico. requirements. in the of the agreement. Ruidoso. Lincoln County, the office of tbe 
all required bid secret ballot. This blank all eligible voters for By order of the Contract Documents for The Contractor also . New Mexico. Superintendent on or 
documents. including but envelope should be placed FmHA county or area PLANNING & ZONING bid security. adherence to agrees to enter into a By order of the befQte August 10. 1993 at 
not 1 i m ited to an inside the envelope you are committee elections meet COMMISSION. applicable federal. state and Lease, setting forth the PLANNING & ZONING 4:00 P.M. Bids will be 
acceptable contractor's to mail your ballot. Your me following eligibility /s/Cieatus R. local statutes, regulations, terms and conditions of COMMISSION. opened and read aloud at 
statement. Bid Bond. Non- name and address must be requirements: (a) be R•cbards ordinances. affinnatiV'e use of the premises /s/Cieatus R. the regular Board Meeting 
Collusive Affidavit, Form legible on the outer farmers or spouses of Planning action/equal employment including the costs which Richards on August 10, 1993, at 
of Bid, Previous envelope. Failure to farmers;and(b)havetheir Administrator opportunity and willbepaidtotbeVillage. Planning 1:00 l:Y;.M. at the 
Participation Certificate, provide this infonnation principal farming #8787 lt(8) 2 non discrimination A copy of the proposed Administrator AdrnirtistmtionOfficeotat 
and Indian Qualification will render your baJlot operation within the compliance. payment of Lease Agreement will ~ #8786 ·lt(8) 2 the Ruidoso High School 
Statement (if applicable). invalid. Only one ballot county or area for which minimum wages, payment furnished by the Village of Public Meeting Room (if 
This IFB is further subject may be voted in person or the election is being held. of Wtes, time for bids to Capitan upon request at the new building is not 
to the Indian Preference by mail by any voter. LEGAL NOTICE remain op·en and the the Village Hall in LEGAL NOTICE complete). 
Regulations Promulgated Yates in envelopes By submitting this ballot, CALL FOR BIDS ViUage ofkuidoso•s rights Capitan. PUBLIC NOTlCE The Board .~esetv~s the 
by the United State eontainine mare tlum nne. I attest that I meet the The Ruidoso Bo.ard of regarding award of th~ 'the term of the Lease ·NOTICE lS HEnBY right to teject any and all 
Department of Housing absentee ballot will nat criteria to vote. Education wished to Contract. shall be for one year Gl.VEN that 'the Governing biC:ts . and .waive all 
and Urban Development at he caunced. Ballots and #8777 1t(7) 19 receive bids for specific the Conttactitlg Agency- renewable for an additforiiil a«ly, Village iOf Ruidoso teehriicallties. 
24 CFR 905 Subpart B. envelopes may· also be (8)Z food items for the 1993·94 resentes the ti~htt<Jissuc; like term as specified itt conducted a public heattrig ls/Mike .Gladden 
and the Procurement obtained from your local school year. A list Of the addenda to the apptoV'ed thet.ease. on July 27~ 1993., at 6:30 Supe.:oh1tendei1t 
standards of 24 CFR FmHA office. specific food items may be Specificatiomr <h.ttitlg the.. Sealed proposals will:be p.m. in conj~ction with Ruid()Sd MJinl~lpat 
85.36, and is subject to The slate of nominees LEGAL NOTICE pickedupattheot'ficeof advertising period as due_nolaterthantheclose the regularineeting and. S¢hool · · · 
MAHA"s Procurement for Lincoln County are The Planning and Zoning the Superint(;ndent.. 200 ptovided in.the Conttatt of business by 4:00p.m. adopted the following #8189" 2t(8). ~~s 
Policy. listed in the ballot below. Commission of the HortonCifcfe, Ruidoso. Oqcumenw.Atecotdotall on August 6. 1993 • .,..""""" ___ _.llilooio...,. __ llllilil!•·•· .,, .. ., ..• -._ . ...,...,illililli!_._.., 

An information packet The qualifications of V1Uage of Ruidoso will N.M. 88~45. or telePhone the addenda nnd CO"'ies o. r Proposal opening wil~ be . ·o· . · .E· ·ADL··'·. ·J: 'n-. l!!!._ ... "_· .. • . 
containing particulars persons voting are bold a regular meetirig on 2574051. · the sarne.wittbe-a.fairab1e. · August 9 •. 199.3 p-.'m. at .:1 
relevant to the IFB. may described in the .. Voter August 16, 1993 at Bitkmtistl>etecei:ved in t<t.all qualified Bidders ·.t:ft~. Vlllag~ HaU in •··~_··. __ .. _,_-·_,._11· · _·tt-· .• _· .. IJilllt ... __ i,-,,.-rn..r.....r11._ 
be requested form the Certificatiofi Statement.'' Village Hall, 313 Cree .the 'office .. of the from· -the Office or the Ql;lpitart •. The Viltage.:of'. Iii~~ • ,......_,_,IIJVU, 
Executive Director. For furthet informiltion Meadows Ddve. The ·Su.perlrtt~rtdent. on ot Cofitractifig Ageney, · .. Cilplum teset.v.es the rlBht . s·· "," 
Apache Tribe of the regarding voting andvoter meeting will begin at2:p0 · befote'August 10, 1993 ·at ·. Natrteand.descripfi:on.9f t~ reject ·any and all · .. ·,. . p.m-. ' 
Mescalero Reservation eligibility~ see the County p.m. The ptlt'pose of the 4:'00 P.M. Bids wilt be the l'iojectt · Mliitt~tr~~t. · Pi'~l'O·sats. , .· 'fttUt.,fd0\1 • 
Housing Authoritu, P.o. Office listed above. mee'\ing will . be .to rip~ned ~d tead illoud at · :tt.u_idoso. :.Re_· devet_opnieh~ · · · 0 

• 

Box 176, Mescale:~. New FmHA eleetion~ are ~pen consider Case·# l>V9~-M3e · · tb~ re~tar Soard M~ting litlprovements; :Lin~blrt · .(S/Dtb6filh Ct1111mins . . for · ·~ · 
Mexico 88340, (505) 671· to. all eligible . voters a variance request .for the oit August 10. 191)3, ~n CbUJ'tty• J'{ew :Me~ico, Cletk~~ m· ·a··n· · cJ'Q·_· · :u!'./_·~ , .· . 
4494. lJid may be mailed wm~out r~satd ·to r~e. following desedb~d . 7iOO t-.M •. ·. ~t th~ ~tojtn~L NO~. SP-. #8'11~ 3((7) :t~L ' W . 
certified man. return ~blor, religion, national propeny! , Adtnmistialioo-:oruce «ttt . i~U£2641" SP~'2.·9Z{91'1). . (8JZ, 5 ·. · , . , .. · Pape· ·· -~-· .- · 
teceipt r~uested at iirutd· 6i'ig1rt'1 age, political · X:..ot 12 & 14., Block~. 2nd . the Ruidoso High Schoo~ 'fi:tE--t~2<it15l• ltondway . . 
delivered to the . abo\7~ · affiliation. tnatital .status, S~ppleJ;Uent to· :Paradise . . Publi¢ Meeting R.<>om ·(if · RehabilitatiOrt, . Open· · ...... .....,....,_....., ....... ....,...., ... •· .•1 ' · . S _i'\iti;. · 
ad4res~ an<,t must. b¢. sex,tmd/oth_ andi~p_. CMyon . , · ·the new .building. is not Graded. Friction Coursej. · ..,, 
t~eive4 nd later than ~ Ruiduso, Lirtco~'J:ourit)r-. . complete)• . . •. t.nstan. 'Pa_tt_ing . »uys_._ ; . L~G-At·1-lottcE'. , . . ... TU... e_ .. l·,_ d_· · .. ·.·.a··· 
IMp,. · A.n2Ust If$. 12!3, . u.; S • . · ~ow Mc;mw. · ·. ·. · · •·• . *th~ troard: reserves. th" (l1',1eliblt) Clltb ~d Ontret' '·J.Nltt1ATlON TO ·ull)' · ~o.··. -. r · ·. _ ...... . 
.t~ids t¢Ceiyed :Utet·siiclf . DEPAlt'rMENT og . By. ;order· .. t:)f' ·. tile ... · rl.gbttorejeet.any atul~l .• With .Sidewalk. Cohotet~ ·_,The B®d-tJtEdutatiOil·. . I' 
.,fi.m~ :Jtn~ . .dat\t wlU: lH~>- .' A(ittr<:tJ~-TtJR~, .. P,t;,ANNJNG.& .ZONJNO.. b.hJg, . nnd wJ:Uve:. AU ,R.etaitdng Watt~ 'Manhol~ ot-lhe. ~pitan Municipal . . .. Tf\Ut.idQII·~I · 
considered rton~resl)<)nShte, , r. tt'A.RMltRS .. lfOM$ COMMlSStO~. · . , .. . tCC.llidcalitie!=s~. . . . . .. (Adjfist},. L~n-dscaping, · , Sc'Hools hettby invite$ the. · 'W 
. ~exa ~· · .. · AD}\.tl~IS'r~ATI()N . lslCJeatut; tt~. · /6/Miklll: ·OJaddeu · ·l..ighting',. ' l>etmancni submission rif se.aicdbids Pope~ 
.... · . • ~. ifllJC . , . BALL01' FOil Qf~&atdl ' '. I . Supe'tbltaau;tettt . . ., . Signing. Tra(tic Co~ttol' fot tft~ ))UtCha~e' of a ,16 . 
.~b:ec~uve:UitCC~ . . .. . . ,,. COUN1Y · · ·. PhUUdfig ·.. . R.uld~s<L Mcatticiptil {Phasing); Sttuctua:es . caste capacity school milk · · -~~ ·· 
·. t:.~gall#$'7~~ .3t{7) . C01Vl'Mt'r1'l!!ft . A..dmln:lstratot>-. ·. ·.• School . · . ·. . <sxtbnsions;- Curb and~ ~ . Bid! \Yilt be.· yt..<w_~.··_._·o···.ftft .. ·.·~<fr~-;\]rl•u_~~--~--S·O·_ .· .. ··N·.·-~. W_·_ .. _

1
._S_ •. _ .... 

. 19,2~ <•) · ~ · l\1EMJnUt($f 4118788 .lt(Sl z ·W819lJ 2t(8) 2;1 ·Median :Drop- Inlets) and :-opc!ntd lt 10:00 J..m •• ..._""""'""liitlillli~.,.11"""~-~,.,.;...,..,.,.....,.u .. ~~,........,.-.lliiiili0.-. ~ii~iwiiiiliioiilolloiliii!iiL 
'!rl._.· 
-f~ 

•. 
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Page 2/Tha Ruidoso Nawa 
1:30 ill Alibi Rltlllfl 

(J)NIWI 
!HI Pt~IICI Smile 
em ® Ptkl PIOQIIIII 
!llJ SPQIII 
1H1 MOVIE: 1bt Bqlllnlllg or !hJ llnd 
(1947) Btfan OOrrlsvy. Rebert W/1/ker: A 
scientist Is entwined In lh~ atomic bolllb'Q 
development · 
® Two llllnk Mlnlmum 

1 :35 (]) Hard COpy (CC) . 
Ill ABC Wlll1d llawl Now (CCI ' 

· ® CBS Newt Up to !hi Mlnllle 
llJl Whaopl Goldberg · 

1:45 (]) Newaroom (CC) 
1:55 !D MOVIE: Plloon Storie" Women on the 

tnslde{1991) Rae oawn Choilg,l.ollts Oav
idovlch. Women priiDn inmllleslry 10 raise 
children on.lflo outside. (CC) 

2:00 !D Nows 
l1l MOVI£: Too l.ale lllun (1962) Bo/1/Jy 
Darin, Stella Stsverrs. A W\llflan-steallng 
jazz Rllsic!an ruins his lriend'a career. 
1B1 MOVIE: Creator (1885) f'6l8r O'Too/8, 
Marlo/ Hemingway. A sclonCI' prolosiDr 
pions to resurrect hlo dead wile. 
@ ® ® Plld l'lfpn 
(Jj) Heailllne Newa 
(J!J Dreamllme 
®MlamiVJ<e 
IB COIIflrtaslonel Heo~ng 

2:05 l3l AU Newa Night 
12a1 MOVIE: The SeiJifnlond the Rainbow 
{1987) 8UI PuUman, Csrtry Tyson. A Har
vard onlhropo!oglst searches tor Ha111an 
zombie powdar. 
l2lil Garrison Keillor The wrl1er.par1ormll''s 
work Is e<amlned through lnlef'liews end 
pertorrnonce clips. (CC) 

2:25 ill Some Fun Now 
2:30 (1) Running 

(]) AU Newa Nlgld 
ill CNN I Co. 
llJ I Lova Liley 
lllJ (D) ® Paid Pn1g11m 

3:00 (1) Basic Training Worlcou1 
(]) All News Nlghl 
ill 5pcr11 Lolenlghl 
ill Allin the Family 
lllJ (D) ® Paid Pnlgllm 
Gll Totally Olfter~nt Pauly 
Clll Toder'l weather 
® My Sister Sam 

3:10 lfil Dlnosam The discovery of a giant 
toalh In 1824 opens the dcor to preh~lol1c 
study. Wolter Cronkite hosts. (CC) 

3:30 Ill Getting Fll 
(]) All Nowoii!Gitl 
ill Oay1>111k' (CC) 
ill Headline Newa 
(jJ) ® ® lf1) Plld P/llgllm 
131 Jel lnd Reenl Fenliolt 

4:00 Ill Bodin In Mouon 
(])AU Newt A.M. 
l1l MOVIE: Arlotller Face {1938) Wsllace 
FOld, Brian Oonlevy. A headflne.orazy pub
lldstlosos an actress Ia another man. 
ClJ Thill Bloogtl 
(J) 1!11 HtldUnl Newa 
()Z Bob Newlllrt 
(jJ) 1!11 ® lf1J Plld Pnlgram 
® Todty WHit M1r1Jn 
® Rude Awakening 
!B Moultrclll 
@ Plnlc Pllllbtr Plllde 
131 Behind the Sctnn 

4:05 ® MOVIE: SIW1 lllvlllg 1 Baby {19881 
Kellin Bacon, Eflz8b8lh Mt:Oovtm. New 
lyweds lace on DYolanchn ol pressurll$. 

4:15 @John Avlllllnl 
4:25 ® Elllm ZimblllJI Jr. 
4:30 (1) Fl1neu Prol 

(]) AU Newt A.M. 
ill BUiilllll Momlllg 
!Ill K111nelh Ccpellnd 
lllJ @ Plld Progr1111 
(D) Jllllll RObiiOn 
!lll Tom lnd Jerry 
ill MusiC llo1 
® Firat Bualnon 
131 BIMJ HiM 

4:35 ill Tom I Jerry'a Fllillloud 

Wednesday 
' 

WEDNESDAY Aogull4 

MORNING 

6:00 Ill Spaotacon1ar (AJ 
&.15 l1l MOVIE: Emtr;Mcy c.JI (1933} IJf.l 

Boyd, ~ Cli1lsmL Hospllellllaftern bal· 
De ambulanco-chasl rnckeloom. 

5:30 (1) 5pcl1scenler (II) 
6:00 CD Spa111Cent11 {Rl 

6:30 1Il8~(AJ 
l1l MOVIE: OIJIIIIIOUI MooniiQitt (1941) 
Anton Wolbmok. Sally Grsy. A PoliSh plan
tal Jalns Brllaln'ol!llle Polish Flying Legion. 

8:00 II) Sporbcenl!r (R) 
([) MOVIE: llu1I'J llle Vomploe S11J1t 
{1992) Krfsty SWQIIS/1/l,I.JJkl Perry. A blgh
GChaol el\eel!ea!ler wages war agalllSI U1e 
undesd.(CC) 
l1l MOVIE: The Toaal ol lleWYIH1!(1937) 
EJJwiJlrl Amold. Ctuy Gmm. Baaed on U1e 
rags-~ lila Ill "Jubilee Jim" Flak. 

8:30 IIlllpcJrlmnllr (R) 

·. " ... , -

AFTERNOON 

12:00 (J) Ltld-cl11. Man . 
12:10 !DIMalo,r Le11JU!Ballbill Plltsburgh f'lr· 

ates at Olllt:ago. Cvb3. (Uve) 
12:30 CllTha!ouallb!td Dlgell (R) 

(!) ~ $o ProiitiJy We HID (1943) 
C/sudBtte Colbert Palllette Gor/dBnl. A n1o 
or Anny nurses wnnesses U1e horrors or 
World warn. 

1:00 Ill &llflng QP J~niOrs. IR) 
1:30 ill AUIO Rlcfng IMSI\ Sapercar Series. (R) 

CD MOVIE: Boll vorage 1ll1ltllt 11town 
(And Don't Come Beck) (1980) Vc/1:118 Of 
Daniel An~JBrrcn. Scti" flfach. The Pean
Uia gang 1a1ces an edvanture-lil{ed toiu or 
Europe. · 

2:00 (1) Mu Ou1 Extreme si)OIIII. (R) 
2:30 (1) Wlllld llollef Hocker LfiiJUt Fury va. 

Typhoon. (Toped) · 
2:45 ill MOVIE: $oapdlllr (1991) Sully Field, 

FI~Oownsy Jr. A caJQI!allng riVal piDls 
to sabotage an actress's career. (CC) 

3:00 l1l MOVIE: Back to Blfun (1945) John 
Wafiiii,AnlhonyOuhm. An American trains 
Flilpplnot during WWII. 

3: 10 I'UI TenUt lnnlllg W'l1h 110&1 Steve Stone: 
3:30 Ill Mix Ou1 ~ spcl18. 
4:00 II)Inskle lilt PjiA Tour 

@ MOVIE: The Clrrurt MOllie DeiiCUI'e 
(1986) Voices ol V'IIICMII'Tice. Barlfs In
gham. Animated. /lrOdenl supersloolh bat· 
1tes his evil neinesi~ (CC) 

4:30 (1) Up Close 
([) MOVIE: Butly 1111 Vlllllpilt BiiJII 
{1992) Ktlsty5wan$0n, Litke felly. A hlgll
achool clleerteadet wages war against tile 
undead. (CC) 

6:00 1])5pclhcenler 
l1l MOVIE: The UUit FIJgitiva (1953) RJ. 
chf8 Androsco, Rlcklo BrBWSIBr. A bOJ 
Daes e1tar he !hlnliB lie llhOI his Oldar 
brother. -

5:30 (1) Mlljor LtiUUt fllllbllf Phl!edelphla 
PhiWIOS at AUanla Brave&. (Subject 10 
Blackollt) (Uve) 
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Page 4/'l'ht Ruidoso Ntwe :=:.;:u. :St wl1houl a puaport ~bY 

1:30 (I)-LNp I!Ueltd • """"1'llrlt l'llllt . 

[ll;:!f::,~;!'(CC) · 12:85 ~=·=Divld,._ 
CIJ,.. SfJinglra (C!:) 12:011 CIJ- ...... .... 
®On- . 12:20 CIJ CHIPt•·-... • 

us rn MOViE: 1'11111 GDidan (1980) sam J. · 12:30 !ll ~ 
JOIIBS, M~ AmfsfSINI, Earthlings QO to (I) Spodl Llltnfahl 
Mongo to save Earth from Mlng lhe Merct- IIHIOVIE: C!HIIIn! (11147) /lc/)elf 
less. ~ /lc/)elf Mllcfrt!m. An arift.Semlllc 

I:OD Ill Pla1WII Llvtl SOldier Is suspectl!d of kllillg ~ Jewish 
(I) SjiOIII Tonight INn. · 
CD MOVIE: My Fltend lnna 8001 Wul III!Hiddeil Ktyt to 1 Loving~ 
(1950) Marie WUson, 0//1/IB Lynn. Tho po- ill On Sltaf .. 
pular rndlo character goes to HollyWood Ill! Pili! ~nt · 
With !~ends. Iii! MOVIE: S.ltle lor. tho ~· oltho · 
CIJ 20/20 ICC) ·~ (1973) Roddy McDow.t/1, C/.11/de Ak· • 
IBl Johnnr Bego (CC) Ill$. Human dvllfzatlan ballfes lor BUJVIval 
!DI Wlldllle Chlonlcleo againSt ape ~ · · 
!lll Clull Dlru:e IJlJ Kkllln tho Hill 
1!11 SCIIICIOW and MIJ. Klll{l 12:35 lim Ptrchlc Fllendl 
(jj) Btre,ell of Ben FlliiiCiaco 12:38 (]) Ttll!el1'11lnintl 
Gil TodaJ'a Wtllher 1:00 (I) Up t;fop 
1i!1J MOVIE: M*A'S'H (1970) Donald Sulh- !1J S11crM111 TodiJ 
erland. ERion Gould. Two unorthodo~ Ko- llil Outd09r ~ 
rean War doc\Ors declare war on bureau- (jjl ~Paid Progrun 
c:racy. . !Ill Buvlll BuiWitad 
@MOVIE: Drum I Ultlt Evil (199D) Lj18 Gil "-Sllcljlp4llfl 
Waggoner, TQmAie>/1/lder.Amechanical~ @ MOVIE: Hoi Splllb (1988) /llchaJII 
produced dream girl becomes s nlghlmare. Stsinmelz, A. R~ '1I1Dmp$tlll. florida 
illl Evont ollhe Day teens unlle after the mob kidnaps a kK:al 
IJl) A-Litl surler. 

9:30 (I) Llll)' Sanders (CC) • ilul Vldeot 
CIJ MoneJine 1m COinlcl Onlr 
llli Ntwl (CC) 1:05 CD Friday ~ Vldeot 
Ill!~~~ IBIKklllnlhe~ 
IJlJ Btlnd.Up, Blind-Up ~~~-

11:35 ID1 Clltnn Frey: Slrlnge Wellhtr From a 11111 (I) In e:anee.t" . 
concert filmsd In Dublin, Ireland. The 1:20 CIJMOVlE:AS!Iocktotholpt.m(1Q!IO) 
former Eagle pertorms hils such as Michael CS/11/J, /iliZBb6/b1kGQvsm. An 
"Peaceful Ea$y Feeling." elii!CUIIVe ~ses 111Wderto cllnlb lhe CDIJIOI· 

9:55 ®MOVIE: The wrath ol Clod (1972) Ro!r ale ladder. (CCI 
ert 1./Jti:hum, Rita Hayworth. A hanl- (I) CI!IPI 
drinking ex1Jrlosl joins a-band of t.alln ,.. 1:30 I]) Boling 
~. !IJNtwl 

10:00 W Ate You 11t111g Servtd7 ®Bob -.rt 
CD CIJ IBl Ifni ®Ill> Ptld PIDgrlm 
Ill Dt1 Comedy Jam (CC) ®Wok In ROell 
CIJ Newonlgltl illl Kld'l Club 
[f#l Nislhl Court IJlJ Onl NlgiiiSIInd Kevin Moaney ("Big") 
Ill! Socrel WfiiiCIIII lakes 1he stage, combining lwma wfth oo-
!lll CIOCik lnd Cheu caslonal fits ol clarity. 
Ill> Bonenu: The Lost Epl- 1:35 lSI WhOop! CIGidbllg 
(JIIIHIMne Ntwl 1:38 (I) lludllnt Ifni 
flfJ Yo! MTV lllpl TodiJ 1:45 (I) Flllunt Wtldl 
llli Sllllon Umon 2:00 CIJNiwJ 
IU)Mylllly Bdtnce Theellr 3000 CD Thlt !1 Your Ult 

111:311 Ill lnliFII . @ MOVIE: When Time Rill Out (1980) 
(I) MOVIE: Concnoll Wit (1991) Mid181J/ Paul NI1WIIIIIIf, J~ 8/SSBI. A newry 
Psre, Sh/1/lnon TwtiBII. A cop launches s Qpened South Seas resoo Ia tiJreller1ld 
........ aasaull an a mob stronghold to with deSiructlan fn)m a nearby volcano. 
rescue lis ex-wile from a vengeful hood- GJl Gil ® Paid l'nlgoan 
lum. lllllludlnl Hnl 
CIJ C...lfire ® Drnmllmt . 
CD MOVIE: IIIII Couldn, Bar No (1954) @ MOVIE: The lloclllllr (1991) sm 
Rollert Mite/tum, Jeln S/111171011S. A weelthy CBmpbeN, Jennll4t Connely. A piiOII!nds 
woman's good lntenflons spoi her town's an e~<perlmen!al IIICket pack wantad bY 
economy. Nazis. (CC) 
[ft) MOVIE: lllnllld the Duck (1988) Lea illl Jdlllll Reenl Flllhofl 
'fllompson, Je/lrBy Jones. A laser beam 18) CclngJtulonll 11ur1ng 
lll!OOports an DUI!r-space low! to Cleve- 2:05 CD Herd COpJ (CC) 
land. CIJ CIIIPI 
Ill! Flrtpowor IBl Why Dldn'f I Think of '11111'1 

10:35l~J =•ISIIOW (CC) 2:06 ~~Newt . 
(I; 111ntetL. With Chlldnon (CC) 2:30 !1J CNN I Co. 
IBl ~ (CC) (!) MOVIE: My Ftllllld lmla Goll WHI 

11:00 Ill Mnlllplect Thtln (CC) (1950) Marlll Wilson. D/1118 Lynn. The po-
CIJ Llny King Uvo pular radio character goes to Hoi~ 
Ill!-Pllnel ollcl Eleven sdell- with lrler<ls. 
lists ondure extreme tempera1Wo9, loola- (lJI Gil IJlJ Ptld P101J1111 
t1an end IOIU man~ o1 ti.V1aleSll wfth only @ MOVIE: 111111P111t (1963) F/Qbert MJt. 
the penguins to lteeP !hem company. chum, EiSB M8IIIII/JJIJ. A hunter Clevises a 
!llllfuhvllle Now grisly revange aglints a salsrl guide. 
IBl Palil PrDgrlm illl Calli SIIIGri llul.-l 
Ci11 Flllllly FIUd 2:35 CD AI Ntw1 Nigh! 
@MOVIE: Noll.ndJA~CaldFeet (1978) ® 0n1r llllfolywoocl 
Jim Osle, Karen V.tlenlill9. Twin brolh<n 2:31 (J) HIICIInl Newt 
compete for their lather'o fortune. 2:50 CIJ MOVIE: UltfOICI (1985) S{IIVII Ralls-
® MOVIE: Thlnlrln' IIIII (1986) 1/nJt>J An- back, Pater Firth. A lrlo of space yamplres 
derson, Nanq Buechler. Two buddies en- Is unwittingly broughiiO Earth. 
1er lntD a bizarre anatomical competition. 3:00 CD AI Ifni Nlslhl 
®Jon Moody (J) Sporll ~ 
~ PWIIc Polley ConflrlliCI CIJ AI In 1111 Flllllly 

11:05 (IJM'A'S'H GJl(!I)@Ptldl'nlgoan 
® MOVIE: The 8hallc Hunter (19SO) (!I) Todlr'l Wllllhtr 
Frsnr:D Nero. A lono siU!rk hunter Is caughl ® Wllcomllllct, ~ (CC) 
In a government torl9plrecy. illl Dm R- • 

11:30 (I) ~r 3:05 ®MOVIE: to Live lnd Pit In LA. (1985) 
(!I) Paid PnlgJ>m WU:i8m 1.. Ps/IJIS8fl, 11!/bm Olfoe. A feel. 
llt Joe F,._ ezalagerdhuntsdownlheCIQI)kwllolcllled 
lfii'Prlme Time Prllle his partner. 

11:35 CD CUrllln1 Alalr (CC) 3.1111 C1J Hucline Ntw1 
CIJ CHIPI 3:30 Cll Bulc T~ WOikDQI 
CIJ Nlghlllne (CC) CD AI Heri~ 
® Amnlo Hell (CC) CIJ SIIOWtill Thlt Wok (CC) 

12:00 (iJ Inside 1he Blnlot PGA TOIII (I) RUI NIWolar Kkll 
Ill Ma<HtB/Leflrlf Newaflour (CC) GJl ®@ Palil ~ 
(I) MOVIE: Beyond 11ft CaB of Duly (1991) (!I) Lll1)' Lit ' 
JllJl.Mlchael llincent Eb Lattimer. Amari- illl 1.1-and fdltb Tl!pp 
can soldiers lace a per11otm 1te1< out of 3:3!1 C1J lltldline Ifni · 
1975 Voe!narn. 4:1111 (I) Mountain l!ildng 
!IJ WGIIdwlde l/pdale CD All Ifni~ 
(!) Rlllleotlono on the Silver Bemn: Rob- C1J DIJbllak (CC) 
ort Mitchum CD MOVIE: F1rtl Yllllc Inti Tllkyo (1945) 
!DI Undersea Safari TQIII Neal, !.Ism CWner. AI\ Aoletlcan ace 
(!I) 700 Club surren~& lo get aiOmlc sec1etn frOIII o 
lllllleldfltle Newa POW. 
!Ill Allemillve NaDon CIJ AndY Gllllllh 
Cill Paid Program GJl ()))!Ill®@ Paid Plogram 
Gil Today'• Weather Gllllucline t1twa 

·~ 
® MOVIE: Flra Down Below (1957) Rna Gil MUtlc Vfdeot 
Hayworth. Robert Mllchum. An advemu. @ Undt!t tho lhnbltlla Tree 
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Wolld 
(I) Nowsmeker flunt!l~. (CC) 
!Ill Pot COMtCiiOn · · 
!Ill NHRA T(lday . 12:00 ()) ROIICD Po!*~ ... Ill 
llll Legend ol Pr!net Vllllnl (CCI (I) Montrwwtll . • 
(jj) llelkmon'.l Wodd (I) MOVIE! .l!llmlll (11100) AdBm WBBI, 
®I United Melhodlll CIHirch Bull Willi. sa.• ani! Rollin cavOII wl1h 
® Scooby Doo an ali-star Qrmip of wUa!ns. 

8:35 (I) MOVIE: The Elger Sanction (1975) Cl2l Lellf.OI Man . 
CHnt EastwoOd, Get11g9 Kennedy. The llll diCfiiiiMI'I Wll4lilt 
chance ol a career-ms~ng murder enlioes !Ill Jmtticlrlllpo!ll.c:av~ 
an ex·Nt man. . . IBl Hndllnt Newt 

8:45 (])MOVIE: Blue Ice (f992) Michael Cs/rrs, (D) MTV dlll)l Couril4o'lin · 
Sean Young. A reUred agent Is polled bad< ® 1111t A__.. W....., 
Into the spying gams. (CC) ® MOVIE: Wltltt VI.._ a-(1987) 

9:00 m SpoilS Reporllrl Kerin Baccn;$6nllslln. ~surviVal camp 
CD Reading lle)nbow (CC) leadsr lele lhe job gO fo llls head. · 
()) Mutlhe Prell (CC) IDl Cropp Fllllilr Nlllilt Album: 8ecrell 
(I) Sports Today ollhe River A jOumeyfrOIIIthe AIIJiraiiBII 
(I) Life Ctlokes Willi Eofe Chepmen (CC) rtlln foresiiO lhe Nambe River. . · 
(Jl' Lilestyles ollhe Rich and Fe1110111 11!1 MOVIE: Dociiii'Dt1fiJII.(f883)0M.4yk· 
!liJ Low Choleoteral Oounnot fOyt/, IIJJwstd Husqm6/li A lknld c(llleg& 
!Ill Inside Wlnaton CUp Recrna professor Is connnd InfO pG$Ing asamobs-
ali Amen..nlllby tsr. 
IJil Knight Rider ® 0111 ol DIICOVtfY 
(jj) This Allomoon'o We- ®Public Polley Conltrlnce 
® Food the Chlldl1n lill MOVIE: Wblcb Woy 10 lilt 1'10111'1 
11!1 Real GlloelbUIIIrl (1911) Jerry I.Bwls, JD/illlltlod. Allny teo 
® Jemeo Kennedy jaCie group togelher and invade Europs 

8:30 (lJ Sporllclnlor from a yacht 
(I) Ghotlwltl81 (CC) 12:10 Gil 1\11)111' League Baolboll 
(I) NFL PreWow 12:15 (DFII!IIIJ....,..,.... Ay01119 woman de-
(!) MOVIE: The Houu or Soven Gableo ddesiO sue her pram dale after he falls 10 

AFTERNOON 

(1940) GBOI(JBSsntiiJfS, MsrgstBtUndsay. appear. 
A jealous colonial lawyer lremea his 12:30 ()) 'llllr*lng Allowed 
brother lor paltfclde. ()) Hopn FllllfiW 
(I) Colbollc Man (I) Eollh Mlllll11 
® Robe~ SChuller CD Thillt Yaur Lifo 
(!J Great Chtt11: The New lllrde !Dl MOVIE: Toke Me OuUo llle llllllllme 
tBI Raceclly (1949) Frank Sins~ GenB Ke/Jil. Two 
ill) Heallby Kldt dancing baseball J)laye111 ftnd lrOUbfe with 
Ia lllnlll Fe Sundoy gangslers. 
131 Nooh't Altlmoll Animated. A grouchy fill kit Written 
crocodile 611rs up the enJmals on Noah's 1:00 CD WllhlngiGn Wllk In RIUIIW (CC) . 
ark. ()) World'• 01111111 Slutrllllll'eats from 
ID Re" Gllootbusllrl exoUo ~s Include, rrom Paris, a s~ 

10:00 ()) Hetlonsl Aosdemlc Chsmpionlhlp mullalleOUs.lll!le vault Involving an air· 
CD Impact New Mlxlco plane. a car arid a .molarcyele. 

(I) Newllllr (CC) (]) MOVIE: BuJr lilt Vomplrl SIIJor ~~~~~~~~::: 00 New Mlxlco Todar a TCIIIIOfliiW 11992) KrlstyBivanson, LuktPfn)'. A high-
Gil 5por11 BnlpJhot schooloheerlellder Wtges war 8J)IIIlst the 4:05 
!Ill Nlture Woldt undead. (CCI , 
!Ill I"""""'""" Tolevlllon lJl World fllport 4:30 
IJil MOVIE: L1111e Mlso ll4uedwlr (19381 • CD MOVIE: fbt Oaod F~ (1935) Mit· 
ShJt1oy TBRip/8, JlmmyOtulmte. An orphan fl1Jf9l SU/ISVIJI, 114rbeltAIIilhlll. A fluda· 
rejuvtnatBB some ex-valldsvllllans. pest uSherelle prlilllndsto be the wile ol a 
Ill HIICIIIM Ntwl lawyer. . 
Ill A·Toom llll Anlolcllcll Plillll of·IOIIn 1911 an 
® Home Show , expedlllGn llltl by R.F. Soolllell viCfJm to 
@ Kldolncorpodlld (CC) har&hAntaroUoCCIIIdi1ion$wfllletludylnga 
!Dl MOVIE: Guen Who'o Coming to Dfn. colony of Emperlll' Penmlns. 
nor (1987) 5penw Tnrcy, KsltrBJlne Hep- WJ lloam Uutl-flood · 
bum. A lady lakes her lianoe. a black doc- IBI Allltlt, Drlgont, Monlltll end Me 4:50 
tor, home lo her paren11. Specialeiii!CIIWUstReyHmyflausendls- 6:00 
ID WWF AI-Arnlllcln Wllolllng cusses his caraarandtollril~ an ex· 
® Mario Murllo hlbltlon honoring him at London's Museum 
1111 Pollllcoll'rugrlmmlng ollbe Mooing Image. 
lUI Camldy Club AII-SIIIJ II Host Alan ® Rod P11111J 
Tllltke. Comics: Tim Allen: Mllll< Schill; 1:30 ([) ...... Racing 
Bobby Slayton. Cll Wills- Wllk (CC) 

10:30 (f) 5peodwllk lB PGA Golf (CC) 
(I) Tlllllldr. Mlkt Yow Own Advtntunt (Ill GllldolrH lllt:lft 
(I) Algol 0n1up llJl MOVIE: ClpiHI.,._, M.D. (1963) 
lll MOVIE: Soapclllll (1991) $at FIBid. Gregory P«<l. TOlly CUrtis. A psychlatrltt 
Robett 0own11y Jr. A ca1cu1a11ng riVal p1o1s treals ihree troubled war vtlefln!. 
10 sabotage an acnss's career. (CCI WJ limit a llult.fteld 
(I) Sclonco end Ttcllo'lQfogy Wotl 1:50 IBI liiiMy Chlnnollllullllbo Amorlcen 
(I) 'IIIII Willi Wllh Dl'&llllflllllr (CC) T.- (CCI 
ClD NFL PrelltiGII FoollltliCCJ 2:00 CD Flrfna Lint 
!lJ Flltr Oruln'lllome Rlllf In iuoblll ()) Tomlt 
Hfltorr (I) MOVIE: SWill Flllllly Rob1n1an (1960) 
Gil Globll Fllllifr JIJhn Mils, Dorothy McGu/la A ship-
® Bll Otne1 ~ wrecked lamilr IUms a dllserl151111d Into e 
® Amen..n Toleclll parruflne. 
1B1 Mickey Mouso Club (CC) !lJ Anlln:tlce: Pllnolollct Ele'len ~ 
IJil Joumoy 'll1lu Bible ti!llllendure - ~. lsda

uon and lour mon111s ol~swl1honly 

11:00 (f)AutaRoclng ;~.,=t6mporly· 
liJ Soop BoJ DtrbJ: An Alf.AifiiJictn (jJ) Headllnt Ntwo 5:211 
Clwlc WJ Bt1111o. llult-!Mid 5:30 
(Jllllgllwor 10 Hemn (CCJ a = Lttgut lllllbell • 
~:O":E~-:e.(1925)Ciwlos IDl VIE: Aiel In Wondtdolld (1985) 
Chaplin, Georgia H41S. Sllanl. Aproopector :a.:=:;=:;: 
finds geld and true love In lhe Yukon. land. 
!Ill Trmuro II 1111 Boult Poll Develop- 11!1 Gonlpl Golllplilottlpl 
mfllll nndexploralfon lnAnlan:!lcalbroafen fB)tcqJa Comlnil 
the 30-year Antarctic Trealy pro!acllng lllls fil) Alon lllnil: fnllifllbo Collllcly Mfl!d 
prlsUne con1lnen1. 2:05 (J) AlldrGrtllfi . 
® lllllmloltll 2:30 ClldbllnllcUujjhlin't Ont Gil Ont 
~ '::f.::: In Blllbd lll MOVE: SlltciiJ llusinlll (1991) 
®l Paid Prognom Tommy Daw/sDn, JD$1ph C. Phillip!. A 
@Danger Bay ICC) malldellc~maldlmalcel'lorhl5oorpo1· 
11!1 MacGrver {CC) ; =~ ~ s1..t.fltld 
® Flrltlllpllst Church ol Roswd ® klnor'l Kamer 

:~~:J= @MOVIE:MIIanDobrlllmllld~ Esther ltliU3m:l. Ji1cta' MltlJM. A 
K&Yin Ne!Jilln present classic catiUIIllrdal woman _,,., 1be us& 01 her legs by 
parodies from lhe slloW'o prevlouo 16 seo- sw'.mrnlni,....-~ 
sons. 1D dati lilt Ten ol Ut 

11:05 (I) Major League BlllbiD ® Pollr Lelondo 
®Stand-Up, Sllndollp 

2:35 (I) Ham Dtp 
11 :30 (I) Ql!l Nlllonal MIJ!Iolfng MtdJa 

Gil This Wealr In lllllball 3:00 WFtmtlnlbo20111Cnlrlyl'nlm11180to 
!Ill Bueblaaltrl: Wllilotalllllglllno lhe prason~ lhe royal wecfillng 41 Plfnce 
(jJ) MOVIE: Ellllgn Pulvtr (1964) RiJIJIJtt Cflarles and ~dy Diana SpenCer, Mlchaei 
Walk., Jr., Burl/1'93. A mlechlevoua enst;n JSd<son, Madonna 8ftd AlnOkf SchWar· 
plots sgBinsl hlstyrann!cal captain. zm>egger have o!/ capfUII!d JMf!Ubli6's af· 
lllJ Week In Rock fllnlfdri. (CC) 
(j)) Mojor League lll""blll lll EIIIJPrlntt 
lfil ZORO CD MOVIE: Btfoved Elllmy (1936) David 
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2028 Hwy 70 Ea·si · RUidoso Downs, NM 88346 · ·• 
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I . Phone: 378·4488 
Stor~ ·Hours: t.ton • Fri: 7:00 • 5:00; Sat: 7:00 • 12:00; Closed Sun 

~the ~ Sale Dates: AugUst. ~til • f 9111. 1993 
.. Jsfm aa. 

MasterCard 

tJ(JMOEN 
Twin Handle Lavatory Faucet 
Non~rrosive. Non-metallic. Washerfess. Fast, 
easy lnstallation. (08-81-601) (84407) 
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Bathroom Fan 
For calling or wall. Vents rooms 
up to 45 sq. ft. (OIJ.B2-608J (N688J 

Bathroom Ventilating 
Fan and Light 
Provides quiet air movement and light 
for bathrooms up to 45 sq. ft. 
(011-82-609) (N678) 

Merchlndln Pollc~ Morc:tmndloo lnu!llnllod In oold bY lndopendenl doaloro who own their own s1o1es, choose llielr own rnerd1an- • 
dloo and sellholr own prlcOo. P~cos aro oubjoct to chango. N'ot 1111 merc:handlso moy be oHerod for 11010 by allcre.le!U. Merc:handlsa not In 
a daalefo Block may bo ordorod by doaiora upon roquom. Morc:handlno may diller from Ulus1ration. • · · . . 

Occaslonallv, morchlllld!so moy not bo avollablo bocaullO of clrcumstancos !Jeyond the dealot'o control, sudl aa monufacturefp deltiely 
problamn. Tho rlghl to 11m11 quannloo Ill roGoNod. Dlatrlbutlon Amlrlci · · 

,
,., .. , 

. . 

', -! '' :·1 
' ' 

·. i· . 
r,. ," ., ·.·r 
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Floor Tile Adhesive 
1-gal. (OIJ.B2-612) (430) 

99 
pk. 

&·Pack 
Nuisance 
Dust 
For household and workshop. 
Comfortab!e. easy to breathe 
through. DISpOSilDle. • 
(08-82.()99) (8651) 

.,,, ... 
. ' . 

' . 

- . . ' 
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Outdoor Floodlights 
?5-Watti• (08-B3-054l (18137) 
150oW- (08-83-055) (15608) 

·,',.,. . 
·' "' 

' . 
' .... , ,, 
' ,,;• 

.,.: ,_,. 

Good 
LlghtTM 
AutomaQcally tums on at dusk, 
oil at dawn. (08-83-068) (GNIC) 

Aqellf/Thomu' 

ID" 
Kitchen 
Drum Light Fixture 
(08-B3-056A) (66203), 
(08-133-0568) {0Y6161-8) 

carol'/ 
Eleetrlcord' 

91' 
9·Ft. Household 
Extension Cord 
3 pplarlzed outlets and 
Safety·l.ock'. 
(08-B3-064A) (A2101.Q09BR), 
(08-83-0648) (00219) 

,...;'!"f ,4 aqc:a_,.. .• ..., 46 * 

S'' Night Eye 
Photo Control 
Turns light on at dusk and off. 
at dawn. Fits any standard 
light SOCket. 
(08-93-067) (NE2C) 

Cuol'/Eleetrlcord• 

8·1/2·1n. t' 
Clanip Light 
Clamp-on fixture with 6-11. 
cord •. 
(08-J33.063A) (A2302.()()6-()0), 
(08-J33.063B)(04170) 

Clrol'/ 
Eleetrlcorcl' 

4" 
25·Ft.16/3 
Indoor/Outdoor 
Extension Cord 
(08-B3-01BA) (C2316-0250R), 
(08-B3-01BS) (03327) 

-----~-------- ----- ----· 
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. Framing Lumber · · 
Check our selilctlon of lumber for 
any project. (1&114-622) 

Treated'Lulbat•. · : 
Pr&$er.Vallve~ Jlllnelhi.IQ deep Into 
Ill$ wOOd tQ prot~ Q!n!lt decay· 

Slldert~ld 
Blfllm.ly 

• 

144~~PIQwuhS~ 
Swing·N·Siide' 

Easy to Install! 
Ea;ln Neat Plus. (CJ8.84.624) (NE4430) tut 
PIOIIHI' Plut. (Q8.84.626) (NE4433) 11M 
Scout Plus (08-114-&3) (NE4422) lUI 
8' Cool Wavellldt. (QB.B4.626) (NE4876) 

All Bright Bx 

ILS 
19~, 

end teJilllles. (08-£14.P20) · • . . ' . ' 

,. 

4•x4• .·· 
A/.1, Post:Anchor Base f 9 · 

The efficient way to anchor wood posts . 
to concrele slabS. (QB.B4.627) (4l«) 

Joist Hanger 18 Gauge 
Hot--...! galVinlzedstML Meets 
coda""'~'~""' ulrlminll. 
r • ~ (Q8.B4.82SJ <A28Nl .a 
, •••• (~)(C28N) ... 

. '. . . .. ' 

.. ' 

_ ....... -... -...... _,__ ____________ .....:.....---~-~~~--~-~~-· -----·-·--" 
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~·tiP'' 
Prof,q,nal7·1/4·1n • 
. Circular· Saw · 
Poweriul M~W duty .2.78 h.p. motor. 2 
second electriC brak!'. 14.0 emp motor, 
ACIDC switch, 10oft. cord. 
(os.ep.e39HOW36i) . . · 

' . 

64'' 
' . 

Professional' 
3/8·1n• .vsa Drill 
4.6 am11 motor •• 47 h.p.l)-2600 rpm. Chuck 
key Gnd holder; ·BulK·ln 2 way level. 100% 
ball beall COilstiuctlon. Sttlel chuck, con. 
toured, telred grtp handle. 
(08.J35.838)(DW101) . . 

169'' 
10·1n. 

•'' ' 
•• , '· 1,' '. 

,'/• 

' ' 

•• 

• 

Anylize 
Insulation · 
Use QUality Certalnteed Kraft faced 
lnsullitlon for enei!W savings. 
(QB.B5.G37) 

1 .. 
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7·Pc. Bulld·A·Deck Kit 
For decks and other general projects. Kit 
Includes: post level, 24-ln. aluminum .level, 
carpente~s pencil, blue chalk, line level, 
too-ft. chalk reel, angle square. 
(08-86-643) (870) 

7 • 7·1/4·1n . .__ _ _. 
Laser X2TM Saw Blade 

11 

20 tungsten carbide teeth cut faster, 
smoother and lasts longer. 
(OS.£16.645) (26930) 

Rubber Grip Hacksaw 
Algid steel frame adjusts to 8-ln., 1 0-ln. and 
12~n. blades. (08-~ (15-265) 

13·Pc. Sidewinder Drill 
Bit Set In Metal Case 
3 times faster cutting. SeH centering drill 
tips. 13 popular sizes. (08-11&009) (12138) 

Screwdriver Set 
4 bits change quickly and easllyl Storage 
compartmenlln handle. (08-B&C29) (15511) 

, ... ' ,. ,, ... -: •, .. ·· _.,, ... '••' 

• . '* ' .; P- -'*••• 

' ··-!, 
IH. 

:; ::GRIP, 6" . 
Curved Jaw Locking 
Pliers With Wire Cutter 
With secure locking action. 
(IJ8.86.007) (10WR) 

20·1n. ProfesslonaiTM 
Short·Cut' Handsaw 
Aggressive tooth design delivers cleaner, 
faster cuts. Extra Wide hardwood handle. 
(()8.86.026) (15-335) 

Steel22·0l. 
Claw Hammer 
Cushion grip handle. (IJ8.86.008) (11-395) 

PowerhammerTM 
QufcldY fastens wood and other materials 
Into concrete, steel and masonry. 
(QB.S8.844} (78708} 

"·,-, 

'' --~·. _- -- ., ··- . 
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Tool Stool 
. A step-on, sft-on, cany-all. 
for tools and supplies. 
Assembles easl~. 
(08-87.034) (TTSL1) 

f$1! 

10·1n Shelf Bracket 
Whitt. (08-87.035) (180WHfO) 
Black. (OS.B7-D38) (180EB10) 

48·1n. Shelf Standard 
Whitt, (08-87.037) (BOWH48) 
Bl1ck. (OB-97-D40) (BOEB48J 

10·1n. x 36·1n. Shelf 
Whitt, (08-87.038) (1980WH10X36) 
01k Shelf, (08-97-1139) (1980111<) 

The Professional's Choice ,, 

•Ft, 
Aluminum 
Stepladder 
200·~· rated load. Shelf 
with ool holder. 
(08-B ·119) (356) 

II'' 

Empire'/ 
Wright Bemer 

99' 
Scratch 

-~M-~~ ~ 
,.,.., (oe-e7-o41)(atoot~J .. .,. Double Deadbolt Deadbolt Curved hanclle. 1-1n. tem-
llrfvacv. (08-81-042) (910182) 1.11 Bright brass. Two keyed pered steel bristles. 

· KIJ'td lnti'J. (oe.B7-Il43)(910373) 15,71 Bright brass. aliKe. (011·97-6411)(911097) (oe.B7-D81A)(67-D952), 
··"-'.;...... _ __, _________________________ __.. (08-87-D8f8){1930) 

,.· ', .: '• · .. 
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Ruidoso's 
Official 

Real Estate 
Guide 

Building booms 

see page ·2 

All decked out 

see page 3 

Gardening 

see page 4 

News about Realtors 

see page 5 

We've got your number 

see page 8 

Lower interest 

see page 4 

Just for fun 
see page 9 
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by FRANKIE JARRELL 
The Ruidoso News Editor 

Ruidoso's construction industry has 
taken the area on a roller coaster ride 
over the past decade with construction 
totals as high as $40,412,970 in 1984, 
and as low as $5,188,663 just three 
years later in 1988. 

But the. cycle started right back up 
the next year and by the end of 1992, 
the village issued permits for construc
tion totaling $12,015,918. 

Prognosticators predict that 1993 
· will be even better, with the construe· 

tion total already at $8,091,373 by the 
end of June. 

The mini-building boom started in 
April with permits totaling $1,789,730, 
continued in May ·when construction 
starts were at $1,755,985.49 and picked 
up speed in June when the bUilding to
tal topped $2 million. 

. '\ ' 

•• 
' •' 

. Building Permits 
' ' 

' ,, ·sooooooo ,..._......, _____ .;._ __ ...;_ _______ _ 
_v • 

1982 ............... ; .... $27,000,000 
$ 2 45000000 +-----------------~ 1983 ...................... 23,62 ,2Q4 ,• ' 

1984 ...................... $40,412,970 42500000 ..--~---~.-......~...._. ______ _ 
1985 ...................... $22,82~.238" 
1986 ...................... $11,133;$90 40000000 +----
1987 .. : ..................... $6,423;088 . ~ . 
1988 ........................ $5,1a3,~63. 3750000'0 ...... _.....,.. 

"Don't you think it's about 
time you returned 

these bottles?n 

1989 ........................ $7,644,~85 35000000 +--.....-
1990 ........................ $9,597,867 ' 
1991 ........................ $8,494,247 32500000 +--.,..., 
1992 ....... : .............. $12,015,918 
1993 {thru June} .... $8,091 ,373 3ooooooo 

First-time homeowuers: 
1989 and 1977 
The average 
first-time homeowner 
was older in 1989 ..c.__, 
than in 1977, had a 
higher income and 
spent more for a 
home of slightly less 
value, according to a 
study released Friday 
by the Census 
Bureau. 

Age 
Median age of first· 
time home buyers: · 

30veaJrs 

Monthly costs 
Average monthly 
housing costs: 

Median household 
income, 1989dotlars: 

$34,780 
•77 ·-.~'$2.ii1i _.:_ ~-..::;·.' ' . ' ·~; l ' 

Percent of income 
Percent of Income 
spent on housing: 

r==~.,sl 
tE!iiii.CE:S~ .. iiiJ ._ 

27500000 

25000000 

U500000 

20000000 

17500000 

15000000 

12500001) 

10000000 

$7500000 

$5000000 

$2500000 

• 

. 

• • 

•• 

,1. • . ", . •, 

... 

• 

•· 
·-·~, 

.4 ··, • 

. . 
• 

. ' ,.·- · .. 

' ' 
. . 

Siuolbome 
Average number · 
of rooms: 

5.6 
""""'~""~,..-.-ff {'':/~~'.:·_; ·:;'!.' ·>:~- \:, >-

' 
'.! ' ,_ 
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· ·,4~~~~~·-t>.ut ·for: fun.· ·: ·· ... good:care. is the ·key 
' Wjth:mQrll than.l()mi!llondecks con- ~ew point. Dew an~ ~ndensatiol): .. ~ ... ;·. \' 
s!;f\fcted in ~M U.S. over"~ }1\St,de~.adtl likely to form later m the day 11!9;,aliQiil 

•. ll't6pe ' ''i\reliel:Vatiqlf . measures· <li.ave application ,at that time.. . ... ~ .. ·t?'' .·. 

c'oili,8.·lm~li sh~ f~eu§ as horoeo.vm~rs *During appli~tion~ .,~\'fbr~ in • a. . ..... 

.• ' 

seeli: to ~re&'erve thesf sQbstant411 m• smot~th, back Md forth motion to aypld· 
vestments; · · ·. ; · · puiidUng. ·. .. ;;: , · · · ·· . 
· · "Annual maintenanc~ is far eh.eaper . *When treating vl#ticpl su,rfaces,. , ' . 
than com_piete de~k t&plaeement,:' s~?S work.Ji:om the pottQm l,I.P, i: . 
Joanne. SenkO; Director of .l\9:prketiilg *TWo coats gene.l;i!UY, are recom, 
Services. at MelnQr Inc., a· Jeadi,ng roended for maxi:muh(llr4tection. Allow 

·manufacturer of sprayers used to. apply first coat to dry at least::24 hours before 
sealants •. · . applf!ng second coat. . ' . 

'''l'hat ounee ofproteeti.ve. sealant in · *AlloW' 24-48 hours f6t drying. Wait 
sprlng/sl,lllllller and falUiterally returns at least 30 . days · before ~ainting or 
pounds or cure in p~eserved woiod." staining with an oil-baaed paint.' . . . 

The same is troefllf .. conetete. Seal· Declts are not. the OlllY stroc~l;lfes 
ing dril'eways Md w~waya nres~es that need protection. Fences, wooden . 
the. sur.l'ace 111\d helps minimGIL~aCk· sl)ingles, oli~door fUrniture,. even con· . 

~lf~e~:f.~:Sf~fs:iS:c~~~c=:· :!:·;:e b~c~a:~;uJ~:P~::o~~t~! 
eilllly effective. ·· · · . ·· · penetration. · · 

Nature is not a; deck's best mend. . "APplying aealant doesn't need to be 
Water warps the woQ~ while ·the sun a big chore.'' says Senko. "By using a 
dries it out and causes it to erack; sun. compressed air sprayer, the task is ac
Jight alters the color of the surface, So, comp!ished quickly and more con
when choosing .a seall!llt; look for one veqiently than using conventional 
thatregels water, resisl!s.mildew, blocks methods;" _ . 
the. suns rays and.eonditions the wood. Portable, .ligbtweil!ht, compressed-

When apply.ing, sealant, Melnor of. air sprayers are avail&ble with a variety 
ferl! the follow.mg tips: . . of tank capacities, 110 consider the 

*Be· sure the Swt'ac~ is dry and amount of area to be covered when se· 
clean. . . letting one. O.ne gallon of sealant eovers 

*T~st' a small are~. to assure color- apJ!roximately . 200 s~uate feet of wood 
fastness. · anil·l50 squartt feet of concre~ · 

* Api)ly when air, product, and sur- Also, look for llll adjustable · brass 
face temperatures are abo\le 50 degrees ~ spray nozzle that will apply sealants 
F. and at least five degrees above the evenly in a wide fan pattern for efficient 

' 
. ' ·!- • • 

• 

Rel~aXlrigon the deck Is a terrific way to enjoy the cool, mountain 
climate, but that lovely waterproof finish doesn't happen without 
some preparation, care and maintenance. 

' . 

ap,11licatiop. A sprayer can apply sealant 
up to 10 times faster than a brush and 
teaches places brushes can't, such as 
spaces between deck boards. 

"Because of the chemical content of 
sealants and preservatives,"- notes 
Senko, "give speCial consideration to the 

.. 

"\ . 

safety features when buying a portable 
compressed-air sp~ayer." . 

For more information regarding 
sprayers, contact customer service, Mel
nor Inc., One Carol Place, Moonachle, 
New Jersey, 07074-1386. 

, I •· . . . 

THE TITLS:OOMPANY, INC . 

. • ... 

HOME OFFICE: 
RUIDOSO 

1096Mechem 
PO Box 2949 • 88345 

(505) 258-5555 . 
FA X (505) 258-5588 
' 

BRANCH OFFICE: · 
ROSWELL 

105W. Sixth 
PO Box 1148 • 88202 

. (505) 623-915Q 
· · FAX.(505)h25·2739 · . ' '. ' ,, . ~· . ' "-
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'·We Insure the American Dream' 
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Low mortgage rates .help home·buyBrs 
. ' . . 

' 

Even as the nation's economy shows 
signs of slowing, low mortgage interest 
rates continue to be a major factor be
hind the steadily increasing ability of 
Americans to purchase homes, says Van · 
Patton of Ruidoso Propertie.s, 
InclBetter Homes and Gardens. 

"The National Association of · 
Realtors (NAR) released its housing af· 
fordability indexes, and reports pur· 
chasing power for both first-time and 
repeat buyers continued to show steady 
growth throughout the first quarter of · 
1993," says Patton. 

· NAR's composite index, which 
measures affordability factors for all 
home buyers, was 131.7 in the first 
quarter compared to 120.2 in the first 
quarter of 1992. 

"This is the highest first-quarter in· 
dex since 1974, when it measured 
131.8," Patton explains. 

When the index measures 100, a 
family earning the median income has 
exactly the amount needed to purchase 
a median-priced resale home, using con· 
ventional financing and a 20 percent 
down payment. Since the median price 
is the midpoint, the composite index 
shows that half of the families in the 
nation had at least 131 percent of the 
income needed to qualify for the pur
chase of a home at the median price of 

From the garden: 
\ . 
IntroduCing the red hot poker, or 

torch lily - you see them all around 
Ruidoso. 

Some are taken care of - some 
are not - but they seem to always . 
Surv!Ve. 

They have long linear basal 
leaves, flowers rising in long red or 
yellow clusters above leaves, bloom· 
ing from early sununer to frost. 

They grow from two to four feet 
high. 

Red hot pokers don't like wet soil 
in winter, but they're easy to take 
care of, and pretty anywhere you put 
them. 

And you can bet, each year they'll 
get bigger and prettier. 

If your neighbor won't give you a 
start, go to a nursery/ 

Happy Gardening 
D.J. Freiley 

Ruidoso Garden Club 

$104,200. 
"Median inc9mes for both the first· 

time buyers and move-up buyers eon· 
tinued rising, and borrowing costs are 
at their lowest levels in 20 years," says 
Patton. 

However, the diffi~ulty in coming up 
with a down payment is still the largest 
obstacle to home ownership for first· 
time buyers.". 

That may not be an· insurmountable 
obstacle for state residents, if indicators 
reported iri "New Mexico Progress" hold 
true. 

Per capita incomes increased 4.1 per· 
cent for New Mexicans during 1991, ae· 

RED HOT POKERS 

P.IN'T 1:» ~ )=::::=::ftz.-~-9-V·~-e-1', 
\o~.AI.! m!.~OUIIJI.wrrf 

t~a.tSb/IE.,~/ 

··"'' .. 

' . .. 

,."'· 

' 

. ·- j 
,, -·· •, <)~ .• ~.:·. _.; . •';; . 

' . '', ·- . ·; : -~-: ... / ,· _,;.· 

· ~Medi'ail'. ~9~~b0,ld r J~oll!l!s~ . in
cre~ecl. 10 ~erce~t -~,"Y~~~t~~~ c~d 
1979•·'.l'h!l.lo.s~ .~t~DJ·J:J~e p~ Jnb~ m 
th~ early l98o'a :and construction JQb$ 

· later in the deellde hamp.ered ii1come 
growth." · · ····' · 

.. 
Now tll.at COlJQtritctWn is rebounding 

and interest·r.atQa IU'e'lcl\verj it'(! ex· 
pe9tedthahnore p~ople will be working 
and plircha$ing. b~nies. . . · . . 

The unemployPi~t rate in New Mex· 
ico was . repi!rted. at 7.4 percent in 
Marc~ 6.~ percen,t in Fe.bruazy and 7.3 
per~t; iti March 199.2. Except for 

cording to a story ill "New Mellico Prog· ~ch 1993; that's a little better· than 
ress," a monthly business and e.conO.mic the nAtional average cit' 7.3 .w 1.7 per-
repl!rt published by Sun west BaJt4. . cent for .those moiJ.ths •. · 

"New ~exico had a decent year for Lintoln County's per capita personal 
income growth during .1992 with a 4.4 inoome ~so increased o.5 pertent from 
percent increase in per capita pet$onal 1990 to ·.1991 - from $14,997 to 
income that ranked third in the nine· $15,074. That figure was at $10,935 in 
state Racky · Mountain Southwest 1985. • . 
region," according to "Progress." ·The :1,991. ligure · pl11.ced Lincoln . 

County's per Japita pers~nal income 
~e r~port continued: "During the five when comp~U:ed to either comities in 

1980s New Mexieo joined many other ·the state. · . 
western states ·with d,eclimng relll . Los Al!llllOS leads with. a Pllf capita 
medi!lll.}tonsehold incomes; accorl!ing to . personal income in 1991 of $29,315. 
th.e Ce!IS!ls Buteau. · · Second iP Santa Fe, · $18,54.0; then 

"In 1989 p~ediail household income Bernalillo, $17,934; and Union, $16,925. ., . •• 

''Business Journal" covers Ruidoso 
' ·~. . .•. 

· nuidoso was fe11tj\red in the ·New Ruidoso Board of Realtors, was quoted 
Mexico Journal's A~t 1993 edition, as saying. . . · . . . 
with a · dtree~page lipread titled,.. . l\aren Kopp, executive director of the 
·~RIJido~o: AvoiditJg :boom m:. bust," writ· E"con~mic Devclopment Corporation of 

• ten by. The R~doj() New.s staff writer Lincoln · County, told. Stallings that 
· Charles Stallings. . buSinesses are interested iri leaving the 

"It's begirining to look like boom high cosfofbig cities across the nation. 
times again in Ruidoso," wrote Stall· Buildingpexwits are on the increase, 
ings. too with the "illlpressive price tags of 

"Texas and Mexico may be the major many of the homes ... indicative ofthe 
contributors to the upswing, but busi· income level ofthe new breed of Lincoln 
ness leaders point to a niulti·million· County resident." 
dollar renovation of the once sagging The new breed includes. retirees and 
Rui4oso DoWIIS Race Ttaek by· mil- escapees ~m the big city lifestyles of 
lionaire R.D. Hubbard as the true be· . C'aliforirla and Arizona. 
ginning of a new prosperous era," con· - "Gambling, deeply entrenched in 'the 
tinl!es the story. · · village history, still is talked about as 
· ,Stallings goes on to report that real part of Ruidoso's future," wrote Stall· 
estate sales have more than tripled in ings. 
the first quarter this year. . 
. "If we can continue on this upward 
trend, projected sales for 1993 will be 
$76 million plus, second best since 
1985," Cindy Lyn~h. president of the 

"Many believe1 iflegalized, the first 
casino would·be in a new Hubbard hotel 
despite some . recent 'setbacks on that · 
project," he tontinl).ed.,. ·· · · 

. . 
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Extremely clean 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile. Add on laundry 
room; and carport. . Was $35,500 

- NOW $.33,600. 

1 bedroom 1 b!llth remodeled. $26,500 

Large 2 bedrooms, living room, new kitchen, 2 bath, small 
·garage. Only'$37,000 

3/4 acre In town, 3 bedroom, fireplace, den, 2 car garage, 
large workshop. Only $53,000 Terms 

On the River. Four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fireplace, 21arge 
lOts. ·· Only $69,500 

,. - . 

10 acres in Lorna Grande. Well, electricity, telephone. 
· Terms. 

Valley ~anct~ .. 20 acres, water rights, next to river. 
J ,ooo acres all fenced! Beautiful $250 an; acre. · · 

• 

- . pan . 
STIRMAN REAL ·eSTATE · · · ; ·< · ·. · ·." ·. .· . 37s ... AS91.. . . 

T$tms 
·: -· .. 

SUSAN MIIJ.ER, associate broker 
with Century 21 Aspen Real Estate of 
Ruidoso, hilS recently beim. notified of 
her top level produetion in the Century 
21 system which eonsists Qf about 
80,000 sales associateS. . 

. 

. _.· 

CENTURY 21, ASPEN REAL 
ESTAU, opened a real estate field of· 
lice in Alto on June ~. and in'rited the 
communitY to an open house. 

The office is at 101 High Mesa Drive, 
and can be reached by ealling Century 
21's main number, 251·9057. 

If you missed the open house, it's not 
too late to stop in and see the new office 
at the entrance to Alto. · 

lnsulCot has passed all federal 
tests for insulation, including 
fire and moisture resistance. 

Insulation R·Values •• 

Environmentally Safe Fire & Moisture Resistance 

Quality Assurance Safety Considerations 

Safe to Install Without Protective Clothing 

THE HEALTH CHASE 
Sandy Pate 

(505) 336-4531 
(505) 336-4185 
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Betty Beachum Realtor 
lnnsbrook Village • Ruidoso 

. 258-5441 • FAX 258-4500 

Bill Pippin Real Estate 
1608 Sudderth • Ruidoso 
257-4228 • FAX 257-9191 

Century- 21 
Aspen Realty 

727 Mechem • Ruidoso 
257-9057 • FAX 257-6162 

COt.Dweu. 
BAH'(.eRO 

Coldwell Banker, SOC 
Realtors 

307 Mechem • Ruidoso 
257-5111 • FAX 257-4209 

Fisher Real Estate 
P.O. Box 2849 • Ruidoso 

257-3011 

( ... ~·.·. 

Jou (TSeasorts 
. RoALESTAiF. 

Four Seasons 
Real Estate 

712 Mechem • Ruidqso 
257-9171 • 1·.800-822-7654 

GfiRYLYDCH 
REiiLTY 

Gary Lynch Realty 
415 Mechem • Ruidoso 
257-4011 • 257-2442 

1 · aw -·ww i · · 

. ·FPICIS.· 
' . •- . ' 

' . 

G9ld Key Realtors.' · 
1 092 Mechem, SUite 4 • Ruidoso 

258-4379 

Holiday Realty 
1107 Mechem • Ruidoso 

258-3330 

. J.J.'s 
Companies, 

Inc. 
258-4379 

FAX258-4564 

' 

1096 Me~them, Suite A-6 

-" COMPANIES. INC. 

K &CRealty 
P.O. Box 2297 • Ruidoso 

258·4480 

Karl Wyler Real Estate 
103 Fawn Drive 

336-4129 

karon petty 
realtors 

Karon Petty Realtors 
700 Mechem • RUidoso · 

257-4806 

J. Kirchhoff 
2810 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

257-4648 

.. 

Lela 
425Mecbem · •. ·· 

257-7313 • 

' 

Main Str~tRealty 
2325 Sudderth • RuldoSQ ' . . 

·257·9623 . 

Mountain Top Re~lty 
P.O. Box 623 • Rufdoso 

. 258·9203 

. ~®oomt1rofiuu 
Pine Mountain Realty 

336 Sudderth • Ruidoso 
257-4100 • FAX257·2060 

R~·Max 
of Ruidoso 
1009 Mechem 

Ruidoso 
' . 

· 258-5833 • FAX 258-5839 

Realty Services 
P.O. Box 939 • Ruidoso 

258·4&74 • FAX 258-3172 

Resort· ··Inc 
1204 Mechem#1 ~ RuidOso 
i.s'i-4157 . • . 

' 

_ .... ' 

Sierra Blanca RealtY 
iobMechem • Ruidosll· 

. 257·2516 

'£~ ·. \i> 
Thompson Land Co 

P~o. Box 279 • Ruid.oso . · 
257-9386 • 

· , ToP· Brass .Realty 
72tMethem • R~td9so 

257-4597 
10 

John Cornelius 
Builders 

P.O. Box 434 • · Ruidoso 
258-5151 

Cool Pines 
Builders, Inc. 

• 

P.O. Box 1021 • Ruidoso 
251-3008 • 430-13167 

• 

High Country 
. ' 

Agency, Jnc. · · 
. ·-·· 

710MeqhemUt. • · Ftuldoso 
251"4651 • FAX 257•9395 

' . . . • 
. ' 

I ' ' ' ' . ~-

• 

I 
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Joe Eten AshbY · · 
Bil,ll'ippm.Reaii!WIIil 
257-4228 ,. ' 

Mary T; AUIIIIn 
Oaq l.)'licliR®~Y 
257-4011, 2S1·5185 

. Betty Be~~Jiul\1 
il .. ~•"e~ h'"" "··•·-r ~ p . c -~~~ ' 
25$.•S441,l·8Q0-2U0294· 
. . ' ' ' 

Bfltky Peii·Durhall! 
Ruidoso Pmperti!l!I,I,Qc, 
BeUer'Hom0$lllld Gardens 
351-4015, 258·5011 

Wayne 8ergeron 
C!>ldwe),lllaolc<;r SDC 

, 251·5lll; :ZS7-738~ · . 
' ' 

· La Verne Brewer 
lblidoso Propetlh!S, Inc. 
lJellet HofuesMd Gardens 
$7-41)'/S, 3364178 . 

.. '. 
wayland sur1< · 

-'· . ~. 
. lte/Max pffuU~os9· 
258·$833, 331J.,43S3 

: ... ''·! ' . ~ 

. Jimmy L. Carpenter 
auid6.6 Propellles,lnc. 
Beller Homes and Gardens 
251-4075, ~-4176 

Hellen K. carr 
c .• -

Siena. Bl<!nta Realty 
251·2516 ' 

''' 

Gary caughrop 
Pine Molintam~eally 
2574700, 354-2381 

Cynthia M. ClaYton 
Owner Servlc:es,Inc. 
258-4900, 2S$.S740 

Jackie Corbin 
Gaty Lynch Really 
257-4011, 3~6-8496 

Jac~le Covington 
Centu.y 21 AJpen l!eall!stalc 
257-9057, 258•3408 ' 

Joycew.cox 
Cenwry21 Aspen Real Bstale 
257-9.057. 257-24$8 

Kathy craig 
Cel)tuJy21 Aspen Real t!state 
~7·90S7,2S8-4452 

Glen W. crane 
4!i,llUJet}{eall!stale Inc. 
251-731~. 336-4660 

LesDiiVIS 
~lilly Zi As~fi Real ~te 
~?<9057 ... 

. LISb blhldhs Sniltb 
cO!dweltl)MkerSOC · 

... U7.:Sut, ~~64sg4 

Robertoonul(lson 
ll.o>i~QIIIJ~di~.l'llc. 
·llelltr!lcimei .lld'Garde~l 

· ti'f.lji)1S 258-4(146 . 
. -.. _:t_ • . • -.' 

':, 

Jennifer borg an 
C!'litiliy Zl Asixm Real Jlstate 
257,.9057,'336-4978 

Jim Dou{Jl,ass 
Pille ~olful3in Really 
257-4700,25.8-9185 

. ' ~ 

AlllhPilyDunbar 
· Gaty ._)'lleb Reidly 

·.·· 257.-40~1. 257-5268 

Don Dye · · .. 
Gold Key Reallors · 
258·337fl; . . . 

· ; Mitr)orle Dye 
Gold Key Real1on 
258-3370 . 

_ Stormy Edwards 
Lela E~~ Real !!state lne. 
257-1313, 378-8253 

Leon Eggleston 
Top Bms Reahon 
257-63'%1. 257-9450 

JaceEnsor 
Mouplain Top Realty 
258-9200. . 

Qvella Estes 
CenWty 21 Mpen Real Estate 
257-9057,258-5284 

Rick Evans 
Owner Servic:es,lne. 

. 258•5900, 258-4202 

. Flora Mae Fisher 
Fisher Real Jls~ate 
257-20tt 

·Thomas E. Forister 
~ine ~WI lain Realty 
257-4J0o, 258-3136 

Harvey M. Foster 
CentUry 21 Aspen Real Jls~ate 
257-9057,258-5667 

. Je~n G()IIII&H 
fJ.'s Coilipi!nies,lne. • 
258-4379,258-4146 

Marcia Guynes 
Belly Beachum, Realtor 
258-5441, 258-3426 

Don Harmon 
Four Seasons Real Estate 
257·9171. 258-5159 

Wanda Harmon 
Four Seasons Real !!slate 
257-9171. 258-5159 ... 

Russett Harrtson 
Ruidoso Pro¢itiu,Inc. 

' Beller Homes and Gardens 
251-4015,258-3192 

Dean Haynes 
llill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228,257-4393 

Jane Head 
· CtilllltY 2iAspett Real &tate 
. 257'9057, 336•8391' 

, ·· Melinda Headll!y 
. "'·~·lleAtbtlin "--''·· . ,IH;M-r . .~ 

258·5441, 3'~·~5 

··. Latri(Hf!~detso"n · 
• " . . . '1 

Ceilllfty'21 Aspe~~ Real Bstare 
• 257 ·9057. 258'>911411 

Don·H~rron .·· 
Piqe MoW!JlliQ ~~y 
.257-4700:257-6875 

MicHael A •. Htnn 
Rtllbii NewMetico · · 
258;41$9, 2574701 

· BUJtllrschfeld 
Realty Servi<:et 
25s.IS14,251-4SI5 

Bill Joiner 
Gaty l,.)'l!clt Really 
257.,;10]1, 336-831)7 

AnnC.Jones . 
RiiidQ.!o Propllrti\!S, Iuc. 
B~uer Hollies and Gardens 

. 257-4075,336-4385 

Peggy Jordan 
Centmy 21 Aspen Real Estate 
m-9057~ 257-4949 : 

DaVId T. Kolb 
Cenwry 21 Aspen Real Bstale 
251~9051, 258-4053 

Gladene Lagrone 
Lel!l Easter Real Bslale lne. 

.. 257-7313,257-7988 

Ed LeBlanc 
Caldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111, 251·9506 

Don Lincoln 
Caldwelllii!nkerSDC 
257-5111,258-4808· 

Linda Long 
Siena lllanca.Realty 
·257·2576. 257-7748 

Nancy. Lore 
Coldwell Banker SOC · 
257-5111, 257-258-4741 

Janis Jones Loverln 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-S111, 258-SOOB 

Richard Loverln 
Caldwell WerSDC 
257-5Ul, 258-5008 

Susan L. LudWICk 
Caldwell Banker SDC 
251·Slll 

Joan Lueras 
TQp Bmss Reallors 
257-6327,257-6181 

Phyii!IS Lutrlck 
Century 21 Aspen Real B.state 
257-9057,336-8415 

Cindy K. Lynch 
Gtity L)'llclt (!.etdty 
~7~11,336-4252 

' . 
Gary M. Lynch 
Oary Lynch Realt)o 
251~11,336-4252 

Frlfz ~gnu&Son · · 
l!e/M~~~: litluidoso 

. '25$~$S3~. 314-~22 
h ~· ' ' , 

• 

- "_:-, 
' "'' . ,, · .. .-. ·-·

.~ 

' ' ' ' ' 

' .. 

I 

a~iy,:t1c:ea1,1e · .• · Anri'Sio~:a!~kard 
· RiJi.d.(!.l!f\'~eS.lnc. . · f\l~Jlf;jss ReA)to,.: . 

Beiletl!IJIDI:slllld Glllllens :. 257~2?, ~?N640 
25:1;..ro15, ZS'/4884 · · · ·· · ·. •• 

. · .. Blfl ~.ICJ(at<l . . 
Danny Mi::GI.ilre , · .· l'tw~~Re!\lt.ol\1 
· B"'Pi · · ... ~.&rate . •. ·:~7~27/!57"5640 . "" PPIII """' . ·. 
257-422~.2~8-4001 NevA'.fl.o~he .. 

J. SoottMIIIer lif•m.~~~Realo/. 
Cenl\uy21 ~spenRe,a!Jlslate. , 251-;9623,2S:b4962 

~n.gq57 • 2584949 
• • c~9t.aom1nger 

susan Miller 
~lillY 21Aspen Real Bstate 
257-9057; 336-4353 . ' 

. Johnny F. Mobley 
l~.'s:Companies,IJ11'. 
258-437!1, 258-9256 

Marte Mobley 
.Coldwell Banker SDC 
257-5111.25?-3890 

Tim Morris 
Ruidoso Properties, lne. · 
Beuer Homes and Gardens 

257-4075,257-7770 

Bill Newman 
Cenwty 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 257-6100 

Kay R. Olvera 
Resort Nqw Mexico, Inc. 
258-4189, 257-6!)13 

Mary Parsons 
· Centuty 21 Aspen Real B.state 
257-9057. 257-4407 

Van Patton 
Ruidoso Properties. Inc. 
Beller Homes and Gardens 
257-4075 . 

Trlsha Paulger 
Lela Easter Real Jlstate In e. 
251-7313, 258-3064 

James Paxton 
Centuty 21 Aspen Real B.state 
257-9057,258-3005 

Rose Peebles 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111,257-3200 

Gregg Perteet 
Ruidoso Propenies, Inc. 
Better Homes ond Gan!ens 
251-4075, 258-5373 

Karon Petty 
Karon Z. Peny Real1o11 
258-4806 

Bill Pippin 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228.336-4855 

Jose Ramirez 
Resdri.New Mexleo Inc. 
258-4189,257-7461 

john B. Reynolds 
Realty Services 

. 258-4$74,257-2885 

Frances Richardson 
Lei<! Ba&ter.Realllslllle Inc. 
m:1M~. 336-9659 

Th~ {l,qmin~Co. 
6:18-390().\in G;.rnwzo) 

M!irtln Rose . 
~i9.y.2l AslJ\'11 Real !!state 
25'7-9051; 258-4143 . 

. S~~tt L. Roser 
.Gi!iy l,)'llch .Realty 

. 257-4011, ~57-6161 . ' ' 

.· warij!n ~ouse 
Century 21 Aspen Real Bsrate 
257Ji!OS1, 336-4276 

Bill Saegart 
CQidweU Banker SOC 
257·5111. 257-2471 

Carrie A Saegart 
· Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111, 257-2471 

David Sailor 
Villase Plaza Really 
257-5100, 258~3208 . . . 

Ronnie Scribner 
Caldwdl Banker SOC 
257·5111, 257-5373 

W.H. S.eelbach 
Reson New Mexico, Inc. 
258-4189 

Dean A.Shade 
Thompson Land Co. 
257-9386,257-4757 

Mary Ann Shade 
Resod New Mcxico 
258-4189.257-4757 

• 

Douglas L. Siddens 
CaldweU Banker SDC 
257-Sll1 ExL 30, 258-3300 

Margaret J. Slocum 
CentuJy 21 Aspen Real B.slatc 
257-9057,258-4967 

Raynell Stamper 
Top Bms Reallol'J 
257-6327,257-4597 

J. Lynn Starr 
Cenlllty 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 336-4125 

JoSteele 
Pine Mounlain R<!a!t.y 
257-4700,336-4975 

Beverly Stephenson 
Top Btass Realtors 
257-6327, 257.-6045 

Paula Stlrman 
Lei<! lmfer Reall!s1a1e 
257-7313, 257-?804 

Bill. StroUd 
• K&C &e.i!IY 
258.5098,258-4480 . ' 

'' ., ' 

Pe.re Tbo!J!pson 
Thoft'lpibttLillld Company 
257-9386, 258·5219 

Larry Tillman 
Ceahlty 21 A1pen Reai.Jlstare 
257;.9057, 257-7992 . 

Wayne Townsend 
Wa)'lle Townsend Real !!state 
257-4747 

Sherry E. Turner 
Top Brass Realtors 
257.fJ327, 257-6631 

. Bob Tur.ner 
Caldwell Banker SOC 
251-5111, 378-4101 

Sheryl A. Valenta 
Ruidoso Propeities, Inc. 
Better Homes and Gardens 
257-4075,258-4778 

Joyce Vanlandingham 
Lela Easter Real Estate Inc. 
257-7313, 258-3382 

Alyce VanTussenbroek 
JJ.'1 Companies, Inc. 
258-4379, 336-4949 

Marl Kay Vaughan 
P'me Mountain Realty 
257-4700, 257-9264 

Bob Walter 
Lela !laster Real Eslate lne. 
257-7313, 258-4005 

Mollie Warren . 
Thompson Lana C<impany 
257-9386,258-4217 

Terry M. WhHaker 
Caldwell Banker SDC 
257-SIII, 336-4066 

Gerda White 
Caldwell Banker SDC 
257-Sll1, 430-8402 (mobile) 

Bill Whitecotton 
Lela Easter Real &tare Inc. 
257-7313,258-3512 

Barbara Willard 
Siena Wru1ca Really 
257-2576, 258-4493 

Watt Wilkinson 
Lela Easter Real Estate Inc:. 
257-7313,258-4160 

Marge Woodul 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228,257-7681 

Karl Wyler 
Karl Wyk:r Real Estate 
3364129 

Joe Dan & Glynna Yates 
Ca.tw.y 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9051, 258·3001 

Joseph A. Zagone 
CenturY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
251·9051, 258-4242 
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1Milosoi'~.'oll'r,~n,ot · · · m>·91·~~~1t:ft ti~h;w$i~t~e }fto~~il··: . · · · ··· 
· :ToQ ~fl!)y, hqus:es - . . fuJl:time by the board, the street number will be · 
M~ P.art·~_ln~·.honillS, as well as rental veritied against village . pl~ts for ac
u~ts - are nbt numbered, and that curacy so a legal desctiption will be 
could cause a. problem i( you ever need needed {lot !llld block numb en~ and a,ub-
help or if you justwant to have compa· · division name). . · · 
ny. · ··· There are many existing· numbers 

Ruidoso real estate agents want to which do pat match up with the officilll 
help - they've got your number, and village p1at)'aaid Lynch: To verify your 
they want to giveJt back! ' . house number, you may CQ:Jl Ruidoso 

In ·observance . of American Home VillageHall at 258·4014, said Lynch. 
Week last April, the Ruidoso Board of "Realtors and other volunteers will 

. Realtors initiated, "RuidosQ, we've got see that ·· the numbers are either 
· .. your number," a ptQgram designed to delivered or will even carry it out fur· 

encourage everyo:t~e ill t~e village to af. ther l!l'ld tack the nlnnbers in the most 

RUIDOSO REALTORS SUPPORT EDUCATION ... Cindy Lynch 
of Gary Lynch Realty (center), president of the Ruidoso Board of 
Realtors presents scholarships to Mollie Long (left) and Casey 
Ward. The two college bound students graduated this May from 
Ruidoso High School. Long's mother is ~eal estate agent Linda 
Long; and Ward's mother, Marilyn Ward, 1s employed at Century 
21, Aspen Real Estate. 

Start spreading the news 
We're looking for news about 

Ruidoso's real estate professionals. 
Friends, neighbors and even pros· 

pective customers like to read about 
the people they're dealing with on 
listings, sales, purchases and such. 

If you've just finished a seminar, 
won an award or gotten married, we 
want to tell our readers about it in 
the Homes of Ruidoso. 

Who owns homes? 

Let us !mow when you add a new 
agent to your office, or when your as· 
sociates are honored by professional 
and/or civic organizations. 

Drop off your news releases and 
pictures at The Ruidoso News, 104 
Park Avenue, or mail them to The 
News at PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 
88345. FAX us your news items to 
257·7053, or cal1257-4001. 

Most homeowners are while and over 35 years old, 
according to a report released by the Census Department 
By race or eUmic group age group 
Percent of persons in selected . . of ~:~~~Z~~~!,.,J·•· age groups who own homes, 1991 . e1 

White 

Black 42.8 

Ameiican 
Eskimo or Aleut 
Asian or · 
Pacific Islander 

Other 19.3 

52.9 
-; -· '' 

50 

tPP!JI~~s.,% 

. 
. i :-

-:-

/\>' ·: :./[•.:··: .. ,•.co·"~'",,,.~ti'~'Y~"":" ~~ 
SOURCE: Census Btlrl#l!l; researtli'by 
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fiX street address nu\1)bers on their visible location from the .road," said 
homes. The pr{)gram is continuing. Lynch. · .· · · · 

Several years back, GTE (then Con· If !\homeowner wishes, ~hey can stop 
tel of the Southwest) purchased a lot of by the . board Qftice 11nd plck up num • 
house numbers in hopes of getting all hers, but the emphaSis is being put on 
the residential and commercial getting them on the house. 
properties numbered. . . This public servil!e project will con· 

John VanTussenbroek, with the help tinue until· the supply 'of numbers is 
of the Village of Ruidoso through tlie gone. · 
Planning and Zoning Commission, tried 
to use up all the numbers, but there are 
many still l~ft - and there are also 
many properties still uilnumbered. 

The Board of Realtors, through its 
Public Relations Committee chaired by 
Mary Austin, has been accumulating 
those numbers from Village Hall, the 
GTE office and warehouse and any
whereelse. 

Austin, with committee members 
Susan Miller, Peggy Jordan, Betty 
McCabe, Beverly .Stephenson, Ann 
Jones and Flora Mae Fisher, have 
gathered all the nmnbers together, arid 
they're now in one place - at the 
Ruidoso Board of Realtors office, 629 
Sudderth Drive. 

''We have lots and lots. of numbers," 
said Austin when the project began last 
April. Cindy. Lynch, president of the 
Board of Realtors, said there are still 

As new listings are taken, the agents 
will ensure hoyse numbers are in place; 
on existing listings, they will be looking 
for houses l)eeding numbei'S. 

''We are strongly urging everyone's 
assjstsiice/' said Lynch. Having hotpes 
visibly numbered will' be a big help to 
the Police Department, Fire Depart
ment and Emergency Medical Services 
- not to mention the pizza delivery per· 
sons! . 

"Let's get this town numbered," says 
Lynch. . 

"It's always been a very worthwhile 
project; ...., let's all pull together and get 
it accomplillhed." · 

If you need house numbers for your 
hous~, all you have to do is call any real 
estatll office, stop by a real estate firm 
or call the Board of Realtors office at 
257-5740. 

Golf, g~n and fun pay off 
Realtora like to have fun, too, and ported ·that project for· several years. 

they came out in force for the annual Casa Esperanza is a ''home away from 
golf/gin rummy tournamept, CO· home" lor families of patients fr.om aU 
sponsored by The lluidoso News. over New Mexico who have to be in AI· 

The big tourney and Mexican buffet buquerq1,1e for medical treatment. 
was a benefit for Ruidoso Care, Inc. and Ruidoso Realtors donated $966.67 to 
Casa Esperanza, and by the time the Casa Esperanza this year, continuing 
day was over the real estate group was their tradition of supporting this 
able to contribute $966.67 to each of worthwhile cause. 
those causes. But, this year, the committee noted 

More than 100 golfers took to The that they wanted to make a local contri· 
Links at .Sierra Blanca to play golf for bution, too, and quickly adopt(ld 
money and prizes. · Ruidoso Care, Inc., a meals program 

The gr911p evolved into a dinner that provides food to the frail and elder
group at the Bull Ring where prizes ly in Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. 
w~re handed out and a drawing was Mealt 11re delivered by volunteers, 
conducted f6r two ·sets of golf clubs L Jt Ruidoso Care, Inc. has a continuing 
donated by The RuidostJ News. need for funding to pay .for the meal's. 

And, to round out the full day of Thosl! wbo need the delive!Y• but who 
benevol~nt flll'l, the gin tournament was . have the money, pay for the1r meals. 
played neltt. · . The $966.67 contributed to Ruidoso 

Realtors in N e.w Mexico have Care1 . Inc. by the Board of Realtors will 
adopted ·oasa Esperanza as their state proyjde . $ev~al h1111dr~d meals f6r 
charity, and the local .board has sup· people who rmghtothei'Wlaego bungry. 
"'~'•~•'t~lt''<·'~''""'~·•'• ,~,; ••""'""•~·"•""'-"'u ...... ,._ ~ .. 'J ..... 'lo .. 'to;..,. ........ . 
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. J~st·-~or ~~"B.' JrtAugu.st .•. 
• ' t~ <-, . 1' ·•::,_ ' ~ "' ' 

Qet $et (or the All.Arnerican Ff!atival ,booths and rodeo ill White' Oaks. 
th~tlead$:the·~y$C>wl!l'dtheA1l&ner· To send a letter by Pq,ny Elqlress, . 

. . lean; ·lnl*"A,ty, . t~e. · world,'~ . ~che!!t ~t,ch (or boxes placed in aeV~Jralloca· 
quart~lr~~ra~e.. · . · tions. tltroughout the county. For just . ; . ,;;; 'n* .,W.ti·~llilln dQllapace t~~~ $2, en-v~lo~~.s Will be pos~ark~d an~ 

· Oir ~ Q1' -~!!Y• w.heA ~wd~so Downs se11t b,y Pony gl({lress. · 

• 

:he~e~=~ di'aws 1ts b1gg.est crowd of 49ls!:~;J2J_nformation, call 257· · .. ·.·•·.' ..•.•••. )11:./1··· ··· · "'··., ,,.,.· .... v'<:. ,1,f:''i'i'i:\!ii•·. 

·. ·~e!$while, the.f\ln extends frQm one .... 
end o!Uneoln Co\lllty to the other: ·. . LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR August . ' . . · 
· .· . . . . .·· tH4, at the fairgrounds in Capitan 
:' OLD ,.. lN~'~OL,.' ·D~YS ' hi +oric 'th ·· xhib' ~- a· d• · al . , . • ... ~ .... "it • ~, .. • m . s, . Wl . e . 1ts, 100 an arum s. 
Lincpln, ,fe11.tu.$g the l4th consecu~ve · 

-.J · "'""" . · · ess of. the "Bill ' the . '.,.. A ~~moTCAN · n . Y~lllJ .. f."'•OJC!Il~. , ._ .. , . Y .. JUA,I .....,......,.,. • FESTIV.tU. 
Kld Pageant" F)iday', .S~turday and DUCK RACE, sponsored by the 
Sunday, Au~~ 6, 7 ~d,8. . . . . Ruidoso Ski Team, at 19a.m. Saturday, 
. . . ~ert'ormances l!l'e at 8:3l) p.m. Friday September 4, at Two River$ Park. "Take . 
l!lld ~~~~u~ and at 3:3(1 Poll~:· Sunday. a quack at winning" by buying tickets 
Ad;lnissJon to the . pageant 1s $3 for at $5 eaeh from Ski TeiU!l members • 

.. adi.d.ts and $1 for children. .. . • Firat place duck's owner will win $1,000 

. ., 

· ~ts of free ev~ts l)l'e offered, tn· in cash and the last place duck will get 
. eluding the Fiddlers C9ntest at 1:30 $250. Call 25M932 or 257-7812 for 

... p.m. Saturday and a parade a~ ~1 a.m. tickets and information. 
Sunday. Arts and crafts, elChib_its and 

, . 

food bo.oths add to the-iiul: ll'or lliQre in· RACJNG AT RUIDOSO DOWNS 
formation, call653-4047 or 653-4025.. RACE TRACK in Ruidoso Downs. Poat 
. . · . . time ~ atl p.m. Thursday, Friday, Sat-

.· PONY EXPRESS RACE takes oft' urday and Sunday. The racetl'ack al· 
at 8 a.m. SatUrday, August 7, from the ways oft'ers free general admission. 
Capitaa. Gap 11\'ld. ends ·liP in White For more information, call378-4431. 
Oaks . where the l'iders will dimount . 
and liand their pouehes ov~r to oflicillls ART FEST USA, 440 Highway 70 
withtbe U.s;~Po$tal SeHice. .. • . . . East a~oss from Ruidpso Downs Race 

MOOr the race, check out the food . Track. 
. . 

I • • 

' 

··.'·•. ;,;:', SOUJf?M~NT'· .... · • . FASTENERS 
. ~· ' 

-- ~· .:UIDOSO . . . 
. . 

.. ENT-ALL .. 
" .. .. 

& SUPPLY 
1109 E. Mechem 
Ruicloso, NM 88345 

KEN WHIPPLE, Owner 
(505) 258-3614 

Salet • Service • Installation 

KEN WHIPPLE 
Owner · ... 

· Deliveries Throughout the Southwest 

· SPAS • SAOtiAS • WHIRLPOOL BATHS · 
.. H09 Mechem • RuldC>II'O, HM'S8345 • (505)258·3til5 

• c, 

GROWING AND BUILDING ... Lynn Willard, former president of 
the Ruidoso School Board, points out details on the school's 
plans for constructing a new elementary school to make room for 
the district's growing number of students. The school system 
havs been the area's major builder over the past few years ad
ding onto White . Mountain schools, Ruidoso Middle School, the 
Administration Building and the warehouse. The new elementary 
school will be built on the White Mountain campus, and will 
relieve overcrowding by moving the sixth graders out of the mid· 
school. . 

Welcome Our Newest Real 
·Estate Professional 

K 
A 
R 
I 
T 
A 

D 
E 
A 
N 

Ucensed Real Estate Associate - Ruidoso Resident 31 years 
Background In Real Estate Financing and Escrow. 

Karita is very familiar with our area and ready to help you. Contact 
her today for your Real Estate needs. 

()nlu~ --21 ...... ::.. - . I • 

Aspen Real Estate, Inc 
721 Mechem, Drawer 2200 
Ruidoso, New Ma~lco 88345 
Business (505) 257·9057 
Fax (505) 257-6162 

1992 Centrliy 21 Real &tateCorpam~onas trusleillor the NAF ®and "' trademarks of 
Ceil!UJY ;21 ReaiEntate Corporation. Equal Opportunity Employer. EACH OFFICE IS INOE
.PENDTLV OWNED AND OPERATED • 
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by RICHARD MCCORD Immediately the Ortegas eut the 
Sunmount Syndicate property in half and sold the part with 

In January 1860, just a dozen years tile house to Nazario and Francisca 
after New Mexico became a territory of Valdez, for $50, Eight years later the 
the United States and one year before v aid d d h $ 0 ck d 
the outbreak of the Civil War, Tomas ezes nee e · t e 5 ba • an put 
Paiz sold his adobe house one mile up their home as collateral on a loan in 
south of the Santa Fe Plaza to Juan that amount from a member of Sllllta 
Bautista Apodaca. One hundred and 33 Fe's prominent lllld wealthy Mander
years later the house was sold once field family. But late in 1918,: while 

. again, this time to me. . World War 1 raged overseas, the loan 
was repaid in full and the Valdez family 

. The Spanish-language deed that retained possession oftheland. . ; 
records the 1860 sale of the house -
which was built in some unknown year In 1935, in the ,depths ·ofthe Great 
in the pre-Americana era - describes it Depression, it passed into th~ oynuir
as a single room with six vig!ls over· ship of Nazario Valde1is son and heir, 
head. Along with the structure came 10 Jose, for the consideration of $1. By this 
112 varas of farmland. The cost of the pme dirt roads were cutting across the 
house and land was $16.50, in the un· ancient fannlllllds, so th!! property now 
familiar U.S. currency. had an actual addres8; on West 

From the start, Apodaca had am· Houghton Street. 'fhe deed that noted 
bitious plans for his new home. On the Jose's title to the lm:td!"was the first to 
same day he bought it, he paid Jose be written in English. · 

,·'' -~:.\.; :-· .- . ·.·• ~.·: .. -~;·'• 7;~<-•·_,:·•·· 

ifwas tai:kedd~wn;tl\e'c»Vnet~g<~t fron/ nghti~H~e~; . ~ ,. · · ,,· 
Santa I?(s IUPly n~Wllpap~. The New · li'~t'the pilst49 .ye!U'S 'twa~ pnfot 
Mexiean; a lltacltofle~o~~r copies ofthe 11!abel'$' 'rent~xp(B~~· wh~n '~}b~rt ~~; 
Septem~er to, 1952, editiQn; to lay un· md~d not1ong·agp that he;wlltjt¢ to sell 
der the linoleum 813 ~ cushion. and build a. new home, l quteKiy Ill'·· 

. . . . . · ranged to ·lnlY the Iwuse from lihn .-..for 
''McCarthY Wins. Jly A Llllldslide," a. gJ;eat deill· more thlii\ the· $lp.50 · it 

scre!lllle~ the paper's banner headline wentlorin 1B6o: ···.· · ·. · · · · 
~at day, noting . th~ pqmary·election · · , 
VIctory of U.S. Senator Joseph R. ln 'IllY lirs~ ~ys ill. tlU$p)aee; Ihave 
McCarthy, soon .to .earn an infiUilous labored not t9' ntlikl! it. 'newer but to 
place in Atnericari history 'for the rabid make i( old again, ripph!~ · down the · 
&nti~Commllnist witch hunt· ·to be 'un· false . eeilil)g$, ' ~w:iJlg · · o.u:t the 
leashed, .. linoleum, refil)ishing the aged. pine 

b~ard$ beloVt• The work will go oil a 
long time, for now there are nine rooms. · In 1959, the house was bo~ght by 

Mabel Sanchei, who soon J)larried and 
moved a few blocks away into the ram· ~emory, · biStory . lllld countless-
bling resident of her husband: When he . spirits abide with thll thick mild walls · 
died she remained there, renting 'lt out where l now sleep. ~ of it must be 
at apartments. In the meantime, her· ho,nored, .so may l prove a worthy stew. 
son G~bert Sanehe~. stayed .behind in ard in my own brief turn as.keeper of 
her old house. whic1uhe gave him ont- this house. . . . 

. . ' 

" Maria Sandoval one U.S. dollar apiece 
for five additional vigas taken down 
from a nearby house on Camino Buena 
Vista. Soon there were two rooms. 

For the next 13 years, through all ,....--.-,...,.._,_,...._...,._,;.._.-------....,..-..:.;_ ____ ___, 

With an irrigation ditch, or aceguia, 
marking the southern boundary, the 
property wllS excellent for farming, par
ticularly for chicharos, or peas. For 
most of a decade it provided a living for 
Apodaca and his wife, Bitoria, and their 
four children, plus three more from her 
earlier marriage to a man who died 
young. 

the Second World War and the inven· 
tion . in nearby Los Alamos of the 
nuclear device that hastened its ·end, 
Joe and Arabella Valdez owned the. 
house. But, in ~948, wh~n they had 
joined the post-war mig~;ation to the 
golden state of California, they sold it to 
Dan and Soledad Romero. Before the 
sale could go through, however, a $3~85 
tax bill from the Internal Revenue Ser· 
vice had to be Cleared up. 

In 1870, when Bitoria followed her The .Romeros kept the house three 
second husband in death, her last will years, selling it in 1951, to Trinidad-and 
and testament left the house and land Juanita Chavez. To these new owners 
to their oldest son, Jose Maria Apodaca. the old place seemed sadly run down 
She also bequeathed him "a large box, a and outdates, so they decided to . 
table, and an image of our lord." remodel and modernize it. False ceil· 

For more than 30 years Jose and his ings of sheetrock were installed to hide 
family ran the farm. Then in 1903, still every viga. Linoleum tile was glued to 
nine years be~ore New .Mexico became the floor of the kitchen, dining room and 
the 47th state m the Umon, they finally · hallway. Plumbing and electricity were 
sold it, to Jesus Ortega and Paulita upgraded. 
Rodriguez de Ortega. The house had 
grown to six rooms, and the land now 
had "a corral and other improvements 
thereon." the sale price was $100. 

In the master bedroom, a sheet of 
floral-design linoleum was stretched 
wall-to-wall across the floor. But before 

EQUAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

• 

Americans committed 
to fair housing for all 
Americans through 

' 

• FREE CHOICE 
• INFORMED CHOICE 

Ruidoso Board of 
REALTORS 

629 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 · 

Phone 257-4750 
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JULY HOME OF THE MONTH ... This custom home1 ~t 110 Mul
lican in Alto, was featured in the July edition I or Homes Of 
Ruidoso. The brick home, which is 3,400 square feet, includes 
four bedrooms, two full baths and two half baths. The home has 
an attached three-car garage and an uncovered deck and $pa, 
no~ to mention a breathtaking view. of Sierra Blanca peak and the 
Capitans. The home was listed by Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. 
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SUN WORlD 
F E 0 ERA L. S AV I N G S 

OFFERING TOTAL BANKING 
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•IRA'S 

MEMtiER. 
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· '·pj(JI.SONS MEC-HANiCAL GO 
. :~.- ·-.':~· -.···. - . ' _.. . ' ···_:· .... ;--... __ · .. ' _ ... 

·· .. ·YOUR-LINCOLN· COUNTY SPECfAI.;JST fN ' · 
PLUMBING, HEATfNG AND AIR CONDITIONG 

.. . ,., . ,' '· 
. _;·: :· .. 

..·_··~cRAFtSMEN CCMIAITiEtJ'TO dUALITY" 
' ~ - -- ' 

. • COMMEfiC.IAi. . : . WE :SE~V.lCE 
.· • . . '. . ·. · ·. . • TRANE • QESIDI;NTIAL. . . ... . .. . . 

•HIG.HEFf:ICiJ;NCY • AMAti!A •.. 
. , ·. . HEATING.· · • COLEMAN 
. . iLP !,~ATURAL GA~ · . • BRYANT 

• TROUBLE SFIOOTIN.G • RHEEM 
• eLeCTRIC TO .~AS . • LENNOX 

: . CQNVJ:fiS.IQ!'J~ • RUUD .. 
•INSTALLATJON ·· •• CARRIBR 
• BATHlKITCHI:N .. . • PAYNE 

REMOPEL. · .· .. • MOST:,OTHER BRANDS 

··.. ' 

257-5228 
. - . 

• FINANCING AVAILABLE .. . 

. 
2961 SUDDERTH OAIVE ; NM LIC #50631 

.. ....,. ____ ~----~~-··~··~~-·~·-····-·--------------------------------~ ,, 
... :.' . ' ~ ;.· .. ; . ' -
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· ·:: :_ .· ·· · 1. Do yd~:~a~do. increa~e the total sales in· your offi~7 
. .· ' 

•·'. 
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~- -.. 
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'·· ' . .. ' _. ', ' . 

2. oo·yotJ'war1t tcfincreasethe number of listings you have? 

3. Do you _want to recruit .top sales agents? 
. . 
• 

· 4. · Do you want to be a top producer this year? 

5. Do you wantto be invited into 5,196 homes? 
~ ' _. ,, <I .. 

If you have answered yes· to any of the above questions, - . . ' . 

. .. ,, 

,. . 

has the answer for yoq. 
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WITH OUR AUTOGRAPH COMPUTER DESIGN SYStEM WE 
CAN HELP YOU DESIGN THE KITCHEN CABINET OR DECK . . . 

PROJECT THAT WILL GIVE YOUR HOME A FRESH NEW ' . " ,-

LOOK. COME IN TODAY WITH YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND 
' . . 

LET OUR EXPERTS ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR . •A-

i , • ~\,l· . . . 
-,. ~ ' "'. 

' . . " . . ' ' ' 

" . ' . .. . 
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In Black or 
White Wash Anish 

.,OBEDROOM SET 

a .. 

'. 'NOTIQ95,; .. 
'' __ , 

···• . · · · · Setlncludes:. ,. · · 
· . · · · Full/Queen Headboard • Dresser · ·· 
I. · . • Vertical 'Mirf9r • ~ Night Stands. : 

' . . . _, . . . . ' 

' . 
, 5·Pa. King Set 329.8~ · 
• Door Cllest 179;118 ·. 

Mattress, Box, Bedding Sold Separately 

6-Dr. Oak Finish ~(()\@@ 
DRESSER \.E)eJ i · 

NOT 1.Gil:!I(J' 

DAYS 

. . 

... 
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Love Seat 299.88 • Cocktail or End Table 79.88 Ea • Chair 199.88 

·cean 
' . ' . . 

.. 
Love Seat 279.88 

Love Seat 379.88 

-·--· :e, '-, ' 
- - I I I 

. . 

Contemporary Sofa 

NOT .599;5IJ 
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I 
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Love Seat 449.88 • Rocker Recliner 349.88 · 

Motion Sofa or Queen Sleeper 

Love Seat 449.88 

• 

I 

., 

Great Selection of 
Audio/Video Centers 

FeatJJres: 
Swivel 
Base 

Fe.atures: Tape Storage Cabinets and Swivel Base 
Assembly Required 

NOr.-.sli 
Fully Assembled 

Assembly Requlrod 

AU. Wt~.SQ!JOTEI) lllCWllE A! lANCE CI!ARGE. SEE CATAl.OGCIIallT IIIFOlWAliOIIAIID DEUVERV POLICY Oil PAGE 0. ACCESSORIES SHOWII Wlllii'IIODUC'IS ~JlE IIOTUICWDBl Cl PmCE, Ul:LES$ U!DlCIITEO. 3 

I 
' ' 
! 
' l 
~ 

• 
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Set Includes: FuiVOueen Headboard • Mirror 
• 63' Dresser • 2 Commodes. 

5-Drawer Chest 169.88 
5-Pc. King Sei 449.88. 

5-Pc. Pine Finish 
Bedroom Set 

~·.'""~· . •' .,._-, 

' .. . . 

Eloor Chest 269.88 
King Size Not Available 

NOT849:50 

Set includes: Full/Queen Bookcase Headboard • Dresser • Hutch Mirror • 2 Night Stands. 

Set im:ludes: Full/Queen/King Hearlboard 
Mirror • Dresser • 2 Night S1ands Annolm Chest 339.88 

All Mattross. Box Sptlngo & Boddlngs Soparotoly 

- ,,'; '' ' 
-·'· .. '-. ,_ 

' ' ~·.. <'· ,,' . 
.'':·-.. - : · . 

.;, .·. 

·"" . . 
. , ,. ..,.,, .. , . ' 

... ; .. -
;•-
- . ,- ' 

: '. :··-." ' j ' .. ' ; "- . 
~ I _C; :· ·. -~-·- ·. ., 

All lERMS OUOlED INCLUDE ANANCE CHARGE. SEE CATAlOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEUVERV POUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SHOWN WITH PRODUCTS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN PIUCE,UNLESS UIDICATED. 

&Drawer 
Chest 
Includes 
Hidden 
Jewelry 
Storage 

• 



I 

I 
! 

f 
l 

I 
I 

' ! 

"' . -· . ~-··-

We have the best seat in the . 
' ·.: ,"" -,-' .- . . ... .,. -. ' . '. _.·. -- - . -' . 

· hoY.••· Waiting JU$t for. you. 
' - ·-. ' . ·' 

., ~ 

\''·' ..... 

" ' - . ' ' · NOr's4t:slr. · 
' ' : : -~-- •\ ' ' ' ' ·' ; - . '. ' ~ :.;''" . 

',' .· . -· 

' ' 

All Mon1hly Payments 
lndude PallS and Labor 
lhru lenglh of tontracll 

(SoO f\"ql G) 

~BERKLINE 
• 

Wallaway Recliner 

l.lattross, Bedding Sold Soparntoly 

NOT 
7A9:SI1 

Packedwllh Feables 
• RCA UnlveiSIII Remote 

Conlrol 
• Drop DcMn Service Tray 
• Corded Telephone 
• 2 Motor Massaget" 
• Storage Compartment 
• Heater In lumbar Area 

0 .. ... 

•• • • 

AU. TEAMSOUO'IED INCLUDE RNANCE CHARGE. SEE CAlALoG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEUVEAYPOUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORieS SHOWN VIITH PRODUCTS AilE NOT ltiCLUDED IN PRICE, UNLESS INDiiD. 5 
. -- . .. ' . " '- . . . . . . - "' . ·~-- ... -- . . . .. .. -- - . . . -- -- ' 



4 
I 

Carpet 
Runner 
@®® Wall-To-Wall .· ·· Com~letely .J·n,•~Ued . 

with Carpet·-·· 'Loll·....... . .. . at Q.ne Low Price 
Approximate 

Size 2'x6' 

63"x96" 
Area Rugs 

(0)1@·• ,®® 
~ ·tEACH . 

Available in assorted 
colors and patterns 

CPHILADELPHIA 

Cut-N-Loop Multi 
Nylon Carpet 
' 

WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPETING 

· •.! .; :~~® Sq; Yd. 
···, ··•·•··· · Installed 

FREE 
Carpet 

Cushion 
with Carpet 

Purchase 

5-Pc. Pine Finish 
Bedroom Set NOT 849:5tJ. 
Set includes: Full/Queen Bookcase Headboard • Dresser • Hutch Mirror • 2 Night Stands. 

Set includes: FuiVOUeeniKing Headboard 
Mioor • Dresser • 2 N'l!lhl Slands Annolre Chest 339.88 

'IN 48110U1190RLSS W1191-
NEErl't.FROfoiOURSIQCK,..., ...., 

All Manross. Box Springs & Beddings Separately 

~ ' , : ·-' ,; .• : •. , I '<' , , 

LIVING 
ROOM 
12'X16' 

... 

· 5-Drawer 
. Chest 
· Includes 
H~n 
Jewelry 
Storage 

All TERMS QUOTED INCWOE RNANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEUVERY POUCY 0111 PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SIIOWNW!IJI PRODucrtsARENOT INCLUDED IN PRICE:, UIUSS INDICATED. 

-· ---- ·' ·- ·-'-' 



--White & Pine Finish Open ·Stock--
Mirror 
Night Stand 
Twin Headboard 
28" Hutch Bookcase 
40" Hutch Bookcase 
3 Drawer Chest 

99.88 
99.88 
99.88 
99.88 

139.88 
159.88 

. ,, 

I 
i . 

_, .. ' 
·': 

ll&!illir Bills! 
All Monthly t>ayments 
lncludtll'alls and Labor 
lhru leriglllot contrac!l 

jSeo Pagoil) 

·· 4 Drawer Chest 
Student Desk 
Single Dresser 
Lingerie Chest 
Full Canopy Bed 
Double Dresser 

189.88 ' 
189.88 
189.88 
199.88 
259.88 
239.88 

' ' ' 

' '- : - ' . ' ,. -·. . . . - . ,: ' 

' 
. '' . 

Mattress, Bedding Sold Separately 
__ ,_ .. . 

.. , 
. ---· ': ; _~ '' 

' . 

NOT !l39:5lf 

• ! 
J 

' 

·-. _, 

' ; t 

'' 

-· • • 

ALL tERMS QUOiEI!INCLUDE FINANCE CHARG~ SEE CATALOG C!!~DfT INFORMATION AND OEUVEAY POLICY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SHOWN V11111 PRODUCTS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN PRIC!;, UNLESS INDICATED. 5 
, . . . .. _._ ··'··-· ........ _, .· ;_ . ,., .. -.,,._,, ·-- .. '···~---" ... "'' ... ~ -~'-· _,. _, 
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I 

I 
I 

I 

4 

,_, ' 

5-Pc. Pine Finish 
Bedroom Set 

.,_,' 

NOT849:5U 

Set includes: Full/Queen Bookcase Headboard • Dresser • Hutch Mirror • 2 Night Stands. 

Set includes: FuiVQueen/King Headboard 
Mirror • Dresser • 2 N"tght Stands Annoim Chest 339.88 

AIIManross, Box Springs & Beddings Sold! Soparatllly 

' -.~. ' . 

Hf··h·.c.liair · g ....... ,···.·· ... ··. 
· with AdjU~ablEt'TflY 

NOTP 

Dressi~ 
Table · 
With Pad 

·®~~ 
NOT U9:5lJ 

3-Pc Crib Set 
(t~(B)~ u a \EJ . 

NOT251J 

Includes Crib, Mattress and 
Bumper Pads 

:f~ \11QH'T BE UIIDE1{$0~l/; 
OVBI:.OWEST-IICEI 

GUABANTEEt 

S'Drawer 
C~est 
Includes 
Hidden 
Jawetly 
Stotage 

AU TERMS QUOTED INClUDE RNANCE CHARGE SEE CATALOG CREilrT INFORMAllON ANil DEIJVERV POUCYON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SIIOWN WIIHPRODUCTSARE NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE, UNLESS INDICA'IEO. 

... -· .. ~ .. ' __ -



·lO·Pc~--Queen Pack 
- . . ., '. . . 

Not 
as9.as Ai;;;;~.t;g·:! 

Separately Priceds: 
Queen Size-Matlfflss & Foundation .... 269.95 
Queen Size Bedding Pack .•••••....... 69.95 
Queen Size Bed Frame .•••........... 49.95 . . . 

All Monthly Paymen!S 
lnduda ~>art.!! end Labor 
lhru length of contract! 

(Soel\lgofl) 

MallrOGG, Bedding Sold Sopatatcly 

. -. . 
I --•~ 

• 8-Pc. Pack. . . . . . $222 
• 1 O-Pe. Full Pack .. $277 
• 11-Pc. King Pack .. $422 

0 

AU. TERMS QIJOTEO ft-/CWDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATAlOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEliVERY POUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SHOWIII'IITH PRODUCTS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE, UNLESS INDICA TEO. 

,-_ --~-' 

' 

' •• 

-• • 

5 



l- ~- ~-·-----· 

Matching 
China 
999.88 

5-Pc Set 
Feahlres: 
Table, 3 
Side 
Chairs, 1 
Arm 
Chair 

Additional Chairs: Arm Chair 159.99, Side Chair 139.99 

ivlcM!lhan's Tenn Poll;y Is always lo oller lho sa; BEl.Cifl FOR EXAIIPLES OF 1'/IIICAI. EXT£HSIOHOF CIEDIT 
lowes! terms llYllilable anywllole on home C.dl == No. Iloilo Rl. II>. IIIII Tollol 
lurrishlrg9. = paymonlll il tlis brochJre P11co -Pit a. 1'111. All APR ...,._ 

Ta . 
Me cak:IAaled on basis ol approJ!na18ly 3D 

m.u5 - SIUI • 0 12-U 17.60 I fAt 11.10 '""" rnon1hly paymenlli or less. Optional cmdilllo GQ.QII U3 IUO 8 0 122 11.15 11.27 17.00 17.12 
ard casual!}' fnsuranc;e 8Ylillablo. O!hor 811.115 1Z. 107.211 8 0 11.38 lVI IJ.lt 17.10 ll:l.lt 
paymel'll arrangemenls ~de to sui! 1811.115 14.111 214.4$ II 0 11.45 IIIII 18.1:1 11.110 215.11 
yotr l1diviJual ~ c:any an 1111.115 2135 321.7\l II 0 117.10 21.1111 ll.ol' tl.lll Sli.IO 

M.le am· - Zl 0 - - t8.l:l 11.10 RUI 
the!r own l!lXIIunts. rica's credit leader In QIIJI! - 15l12l Zl 0 123.32 lUI liM IIJII 151.$.'1 
tenns siJilO 1919. II'IJI! - - 2J 0 W.lt SUI 14.!2 I!IJII lti.A4 

De!Mny Polley : NeVl!f a = lor dellwly Ill 
.. .~~~ IIO.l5 110.70 Zl 0 l12.tl 40.15 40.111 I!IJII I2U8 
7IUII 81.110 157.15 2J 0 117.» - - l!l.lfl.aM.ll 

ni:Mallan's af!1Wilero In amla, Colorado, aJ5 - IIIIZl 21 0 222.110 ~112 ~1.111 ll.lf 1,117.m 
Allzona, NIM!da and New Mexico, on any .. .115 l"UU 1.$.45 21 0 •• 67.» 111AI 1!1.10 I.Jit.ll 

pun:tGlso from McMahan'n. 'SALES TAX WlliiN THE IITATE VAllES 8Y LOCAl tAWS Nil IS llUE at llll 
~acnQidt......,.t:IJICJon~l'l' ·a, BEFOIE llBli'EIIV. Nft IIEII:IIANOISE USTED IIA Y BE PIR:HASED AT Nft " 111,... """"""--llllllsbf" lldiNWI'S lOCA liON. A mY I1'EIIS MAY IIJT BE ON OISPI.AY AT EVER\' 
~--- .. Ujlcl .. -~ .. SllliiE BI/I'IIAY BE OlllEIED. lfli*IP'f-

STORAGE 
COMPARTMErlf 

IUS tiM 
14AI IIJ7 
IJ.aO lUI 
!IUS 111.10 --12.71 -».14 WI. 
11.07 SLIS --

.-· ,, .. 

' 

~ ' 
' 

6 ALL ltRI.IS QIJOTBl INCWDE FINANCE CHARGE.SEE CATAlOG CAEDIT INFORMA11011AND DBJVERV POUCV ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIS SIIOWii WITH PRODUCrSARENOTINCUJl)£f) IN PRICE,UNUlSS IIIIICATED. 

~ -·~~·~-----ll-..o-------------

r 



'i '' •. , • ',,• . ' . -··' . 

. 
' ''· . 
~ ~._. 
t ,-. '! 

8:1 Power Zoom • Flyil!g Erase Head •1 Lwt • Auto Focus Includes: Soft 
. Carlylng Case • Trlpod-2 VHS Tapes 

Color LCD V'JeW Finder • 5-WaH Llgb! •1 WX • Flying Erase Head •10:1 Zoom 
Lens • Auto Focus •IncludeS: Soft case • Eng!isltiSpanlsll Manual 

' 

' " ' . ,- " 
. : ti . 

( 
' 

®~.• 0 gg 11fT( .·.·-. _..... 
. . 

Washer& &c!rlc !Jryerl'.699.aa • Gas D!Je(379:88 
wamer&GasDr;'lit749.88 

Repair Bills! 
M Monthly Paymenlrl 
fnc!ude Plllt!l and Labor 
tluu leng'.h ol contract! 

(Sool\lgo£) 

Deluxe19' Monitor/Receiver • Sleep T~mer •155 Channel• 
On-Screen Display Multy Function Remota 

On Saeen Dlspla)' • SAP •181 Channels • 5-Watt Stereo 
Ampllller • Colortrak with UIWersal Remote 

1.4 oo. ft. 
Microwave 

Oven 
-~ ' 

t@hl~ 
t:=Fi)~~ 

... 
. ------

' ~- . ' . 

' 

181 Cbannel· 0n Saeen Pn!gfa.mmloo ·LED ClOck 
8 Evenl/1 Monlh limer • Remote .With Program llirllclor 

4-H~DoubleAzlmuth • VCR PLUS+ •181 Cballnel• 6 Evenl/1 Year Timer 
Unjversal Remote Cootrol• EIVJsh/Spanlsh On 8a'een Progranmlng 

H171MIItf 

' 

• 

-
ALL tERMS QUOTED L~CWD£ ANAtlCE CHARGll. SEE CATAI.OGCAEDIT JNrolll.IAlJOrlAND DEIJVER'I POUCY O.'l PAGE&. ACCE$SOII& SHOWII wmt Pl!OOUCJSAAE HOT INCWDEDJtPIIICE. UII.ESSIDCA1ED. 7 



I 

I 

6.0 •. 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 
®m~: 

... · . 

MIZONA locafnns 
FLAGSTAFf•2tOON.4TiiST.•602·n~ 
R.AGSTAFF • tOt N LEROUX ST • 602-n~ 1839 
GlSIDALE • 79ro N 55TH AVE. •Em.erJ 1-5378 
.a.BROa( • 137 W. ARIZONA ST.• 60'2-524-Z)1 B 
tamt.IAN • 2635 ~JAN AVE.• 602-7Sl-3544 
IBA • 'JTW MAIN ST .• 602-969-7368 
P1«)EHD{ • alai EAST lliCJJAS AD.• E)02.gS5{)1 00 

3-Piece 
Dining Set 

Limited Quantities NOT .199;50 

' ' . . 

Oak Finish· Wardrobe 

~~-·=-·· . '· ,_ . ·. . 

169 •. 88 As~embled 
48~0·1/4~71~1/i•H · 

Entertainm~nt Cent~r 

~@f~®®-
.. ··r . • . 1-

,. STORE 
.· ~®ATION$ 
:t;~~ 

· .. · · · '.BANNING' . 
. ' ' •.BAFlSTOW 
: .. •·BLYTHE· .. 

-~sRAWL£Y 
· · · •cALEXICO 
· •CHlNO . 

. ··· •CHUi.AV~A 
•ClOVIS 
... COAUN(lA 

,· 
f.' 

•C. OC.·. tp. N •CORuHA 
•.DJNUBA 
ctoELCAJON 
•ELCENTRO 

. ~ I 

I 

· •ESCONDIDO 
•FAIRAELD 
•FRESN0(3) 
•FONTANA 
•Gil.ROY . 
•HANFORD 
•HEMET · 
• HOl.USTER . 

· · •IMPERIAL BEACH 
•INDIO. 
• LEMON GROVE 
•lODJ' · . 
•tOSBANOS 

· •MADERA 
•MANTECA 

· •MERCED 
· • MODESTO (~) 

•NATJONALCrtv 
•OCeANSIDE 
•ONTARIO 
• PALM SPRINGS 
•29PAOAS 
•PETALUMA 
•POMONA 
• PORTERVILLE 
•REDLANDS 

· :nWJgtE (2} •RiiT01

u 

~ •SA'N BERNDO. (3) · 
•SAUNAS .. · 
•SANlr.EGO . 
•SANGER 
•·SANTACRUZ 
•SANTA ROSA 
•SEASIDE 
•SELMA 
•TULARE 
•TURLOCK. 
•UKIAH 
• VICTORVILLE 
IVJSAUA 
• WATSONVILLE 
•VlJCAI.PA 
COLORADO 
•CORTEZ 
NEV4DA 

.. • HENOERSON 
tLASVEGAs· 

.· RANCHO 
• NO. LAS VEGAS 
ARIZONA 

· · • FlAGSTAFF (2) 
•GLENDALE 
•HOLBROOK 
•lONGMAN 
•MESA 
• PHOENIX (2) 
•PRESCOTI 
•SHOW LOW 
•\'UMA(2) 
NeW MEXICO 
•CARLSBAD. 
•ALAMOGORDO 
•DEMING 
•HOBBS 
• FARMINGTON 
•GAU.UP 
•I.ASCOOCES 
mAS 
•ELPAS0(4) 

! 

I 

..,....,.., FURNITURE and APPLIANCE STORES LOCATIONS 
AB.fZONA~..o<an; 

Pfi)EMX • 502SWEST rlJ!AN !:CHOOL•SYl-247.o465 
PRESCOtr • tss soum MONTEZIJM •fD2-445-m20 
Sli)WlOW•1940Sru11WhiDP.tlt.rtainRi•6<72-537-7004 
\'I.UA• 315so:JlHMAJ4 ST.•tm·nn.am 
YWA• 1919 S0JTH ~ AVE.•fl.'!2.-7ffl.g}gf 
COLORADO L.ooabs 
COR1tZ • 20 S. ~.ARXET ST- 3(XH:ii&8498 

-- ----.. -- ~~ 

NEVADA l.Dcatm 
JEM1fRSOH•1.f7WA1ERST.•7m-564-2lm 
LASVEGASRANCHl •701 N. rwDIOOO. • 700-646-1160 
f«).lASVEGAS•1310E.lAKE P.EAOBLVO! 702-649-776t 

tl§!~t.ocaicm 
AIJIIOGORD0•1112CIJBAAVE., NM• 5)5.437.0000 
CAJI.S8AD• 615W.t.£RLJX)ST., tl.t•~11 
IBIG•1C01S.tMMCHlA~NM· ~ 
FNIRTOH•1a»SV.JJNUlW.-&SW-4828 

&MEXICO t.ocaicm 
GAWJP•720E.COO.AVENI.E•505-1Z!4424 
lfOBBS•121EASTMAAWI:J•~4 
LASCflJCES•1~SOUTHSOI..AAU•~7TT7 
TE"KAS~ 
aPAS0•9348EAST OYERST.•tns-751-1231 
aPAS0•20Sroon-l STAN'tOOST.• 91&544-7830 
aPAS0•7640temH LOOPOOIVE•9t5-77B-1000 
aPAS0•1045fMGROOERST.• 915-7736481 

WE WON'T BE UNDERSOL~ 

8 ~U TERMS QUOTED INCLUDE ANANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREOIT INFORMATION AND OEUVERY POUCYON PAGE 6. ACCESSORJESSHOWHwrrMPROllUCTsARENOTINCWDEDJHPRJCE..UHLESSIIDICATED. 

• 


